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OBO.WAHD asiiji'ECii 

HARDENBKOOK'S BLOCK. WALL STREET, 

FAMILY GROCERIES, 

Patentst GR. N. BYINGTOW, 

10 YEARS IN U r" Guide la Inventors Mailed Free. 
PATENT OFFICE. 

It. It. CKAUFUHD, 

lrcstuts, Real Estate ani Insrrance, 
ROOM 2, MASONIC BUILDING. 

IVui. Locktvooti, 
Real Estate, Insurance and Investment 

Securities. 
MOIVKV TO IiOAW. 

Insurance I'lm-.d in Flrnl-CI«»s <un.l>nulni 
Office—Cor. MAIN * ^ ALL STS.. NOltWALK 
ly 13 

Twim ii'i'BLBurr, 
Attorney ait CennselGr at Lai, 

Room No. 4, Op Stairs, 

UA2K I'TK BU1LUINU, NOIOVALK, CONN. 

ALEX. S. GIBSON, 

OI'IMUIBI of lHt Congregaiional Churcli, Waterbury, 
I'eaolicr of 

Pianofor e, Organ and Musical 

Composition, 
Lock Box 89 I' O., NOKWAl.K.CONN. 

M. L. Ilyiiigtuii, 

Pbhi and Futjnt Attoraej, 
No. 241 EIGHTH STREET, N. E., 

WASIIIMUTON, »• U- ,M6 

M 
"T A INMUIIA Mi llAllTKOKU 

Incorporated 1812. Charter I'erpetual. 

CAI ITAI. AM) ASSISTS, $S,»U*,SJ2.H4. 

Insures against loss ami damage by Fire. •». 
erius adopted u> the hazard and, 
tie laws of compensation. COW l.hs* at MMtmLl-, 

Sole Agents for Norwalk aim vicinity. 

TUB 

Norwalk Fire Insurance Co. 
lias now completed its 

18th SUCCESSFUL BUSINESS TEAR 
Ami Mas not outstanding H dollar of unpaJ'J 
jr claims for losses. Ao »•/«"'' '•unuiauu instil f-

Yv'. c! STBBKT, i'res., (JKO. B. ST. Jons, Treas., 
(JKO. K. COWI.KH secretary. 

E x p r e s s .  
Patronize the old reliable 

aDAMS EXPRESS COMPANY. 

Low KATES AND I'ROMI-T DKI.IVEBV. 
•Branch Office, Norwalk. at S. K. Stanley's 

>Mam Oitice at Depot, Soutli 

«. A. FllANKE, 
THE HAIRGTJTTER, 

Ho. 1 GuznUi! Building. 

'HOT AND COLD BATHS. 

PENSIONS 
/And tSOVHKNMUNT my sole busi
ness Kejecied and increase claims a speciality. 
• Don't delay. Address or visit 

GRV. WM. NOBLE, 

;No. 1)1 STKATFOUD AVE , BIUDG VOUT, CT 

HENRY HUSS, 
iRestanraLt, Cafe ani Smokina Room, 

Qraai Sentral Station, 

•4 STREET AND 4TH AVKSCE, NEW \OBK 

Entrance from waiting room, New Yorlr, New 
< Haven aud llartford railroad. us* 

O .  E .  W I L S O N ,  

General Insorance & Real Estate Agent 
Money to Lean. 

• ofUs, Bonds, &C., Bouglit and Sold 

ai.tl Loans Negotiated at Lowest 
Rates of Interest. BOOM MO. 3 GAZETTE BUILDING 

NOKWALK, CONN. 

W. H. MEEKKlt, 

Plnlill, Stain ani Gas Mbi, 
SOUTH NORWALK, CONN. 

anitary Plumbing, and Ventilation, and 
DW Pressure Sleam Heating, a Specialty. 

PLUMBERS' SUPPLIES. 
Pipe anil Fitting for Steam ami Cis. 

Agent for tlie Florida Low Pressure Boiler. 
Facilities for Cutting and Threading alt Sizes ol 

50tf ipe. 

Geo. II. Raymond, 

Furniture Dealer. 
AT TUB OI.U STAND, 

36 MAIN STREET. 

Large Stock of all kiudsof Furniture Cheap 
for Cash. Also 

TURNISHIAG UNDERTAKER. 
1 I am prepared to lake charge day or night and 
uruish everything necessary lor Uie iuteiiiKiil ol 

, ae dead, leicpuoue counection with residence 
;N o. 3 Uerkle y Place. "° 

F. W. JAQUI. JB., 
DEAl.KIt IN 

Stoves,Pa.tlki.'iii lit luxes 
Furnaces and Steam Heaters, 

Tin, Slieel Iron, Copper, Wooden, Glass 

and Crockery Ware# 
Refrigerators aud llouse Furnishing Goods. 

Generally. A Full liue of 

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES. 
Plumbing uas and Steam Kilting, and Hot Air 

bugtueeriug. Ageut for the luchaidson 
& bojuton 

Furnaces and Ranges, 
Also agent for the Economy 

IAM & WAH.M All? COMBINATION IIEATEB 

kinds of ornamental and l'laiu Slateing, l'lu 
Shingle KooUng 

KepainuK Done t>y Experienced Workmen 
Short Notice. 

53 WALL STREET, 
vrvjW AL.K. CONN 

BUY: YOUR 

FURNITURE 
OP 

J. B 

Opposite Horse Hallway Depot. A gooi ne now 
in stock of 

Parlor, Chamlier. Dining and Kitche 
F U R X I T U R K  

Delivered at yoar home without extra expense, 

By Uaz O'Bell, Author of "John Ball and 

flia Island," "John Bull, Jf.( 

Etc.," and Jaok Allyn. 

[Translated by Mme. Paul Blouet. Copyrighted 
oy Cassell & Co. New York, and published by 
Special arrangement through the American I'ress 
Association I'aul lllouet (Mai O'Relllis a re
markably clever Frenchman, who has devoted 
blx talent* mostly to satirizing the Anglo-Saxon 
race Tne book From which the following ex
tracts are made is m» latest production. aDd ma
terial ftir It waa gathered during his recent visit 
to America. | 

CHAPTER xxrn. 
Tho Americans aro Christians—that is to 

say. thoy attend church on Sundays. Like 
other Christians, they attend to businosa on 
wcok days. 

In Amcrica, religion is served up with 
sauces to suit pelst<m Independently of 
tho Catholic religion, there aro 189 different 
religious sccts. England has only 183. 

Every good preacher draws a full congre
gation, no matter to which sect ho belongs. 
Tho church in itself is not. the attraction, and 
tho minlstor has no other iafluenco over tho 
people than thai which ho cscrclsos by liis 
oratorical talents. A religious or moral 
lccturo is as popular as a literary Iecturo, a 
concert, or a play. 

An Amorican will go and listen to the 
minister of- a sect differing from Lte own, 
rather than sit and bo borod by a tiresome 
preacher belonging to his own denomination, 
lie will rather go to hear Dr. UcGlycn, the 
eseommunicatctl Roman Catholic priest, or 
Dr. Felix Adler, tho eloquent agnostic; re
ligious as ho is, ho will sometimes regret that 
Col. lugersoll does not appear in public oa 
Sundays any longer; Protestant as ho is, 
lie hus no scruple about going to hear a 
musical mass in tho Catholic cathedral; in 
."act, you ean sco him overyw horo except in the 
churchcs nriiero dullness prevails and tlie 
mind waits ia vain for fresh nourishment. 

Tho churehos a/.tvertisa a preacher in tho 
aewspapers as tho theatres ad vertiso a "star." 
In default of a good preacher other attrac
tions are put forward to draw tho publrc. 
How resist tho two following app3als, posted 
at tho doors of a New York and a Chicago 
church! I copied them word for word with 
jreut caro: 

Musical Evangelsts. 
Colou; 

Short sermons; 
The placo to bo happy aud saved. 

V,'c.'k ia, ladies and ganlle^ien, wall: la. 
Tho other, raoro seductive still, was worded 

thus: 
"o reason for not costing! 

Freo seats; 
Cheerful services; 

Books supplied to tho congregation. 
Religious sects multiply every day. No 

c'octriao is too absurd to make proselytes. 
Tho latest rcligioas invention la America 

is Eiioterism, which promises immortality to 
it3 followers—immortality, that's all! The 
Joctritie of tho Esoterists leaches that, i* man 
were really pure, and followed tho precepts 
of the Gosnel to tho latte;-, lio would bocorae 
immorbil, not in. Paradise, out here bslow. 
As it is probable that no Christian ever yet 
succoedixl in following minutely the precepts 
of the Gospel, the Esoterists may bo right. 
To live forever, say they, you have only to 
remain virtuous, even in the married state. 
Celibacy must bo embraced. Celibacy pure 
and simple, however, is not sufficient, for 
where thero is no struggle there is no victory. 
Devotees must therefore marry, but in all 
honor remain celibates. If you succeed in 
mastering your passions, no malady will at
tack ycu, and you wUl become immortal 

"But," you will probably say, "do tho 
Esoterists never die?" 

Yes, they die—once; but, according to 
them, this does not prove the faUacy of their 
belief. If they die, it simply proves that 
thoy have failed to attain the necessary de
gree of perfection. 

Now the Esoterists are safe to continue 
with us, for either they will arrive at perfec
tion and become immortal, or they will fall 
away from grace aud will have children to 
swell their ranks. The head of this sect, 
which is as yet only about two years old, 
claims that when the Esoterists attain perfec
tion, not only wUl they bo immortal, but 
they will have a clear insight into the future, 
a gift which will enable them to amass great 
riches. And, indeed, tho utility of such an 
accomplishment on the stock exchange, for 
instance, must be apparent at a glance. 

Another sect protends to bo able to cure 
aU disease by faith. The faith of these fanat
ics is not shaken by the death of their par 
tiente. "If they had had more faith they 
would have recovered." 

During ray stay in America, a well known 
evangelist published a volume of sermons 
with the following preface: "God has been 
kind enough to own the words when I spoko 
them. I hopo Ho will give His bleping to the 
book, now that tho same words appear in 
print." 

Many books are published in Franco with 
the remark, "A work approved of by Mgr. 
tho Archbishop of X." A volume, advertised 
as having been owned and blessed by tho Lord 
himself, ought to havo a wido sale, 

A truly edifying sight is that of the noisy, 
dirty, blaspheming crowd, collected on a 
Sunday evening outsido Madison Squaro Gar
den, New York, on the eve of a "six days' 
go-as-you-please walking match." From 0 or 
7 in tho evening, there is a betting, swearing 
match outsido the gates. But the walking 
only begins at ono minute past midnight. 

Not to tako tho name of God in vain, the 
English have invented many euphemisms; 
somo men, imagining, I suppose, that tho 
Deity takes no cognizanco of any language 
but English, vonturo so far as to say Mon 
Diou or Mein Gott. 

At this kind of thing tho Ainoricana aro as 
clover as the English. They havo invented 
Great Scott 1 

Something adrairablo in all tho main re-
li|;ous sects of America is their national 
character. 

When I bear it said that religion is tho 
sworn enemy of progress, especially of re
publican institutions, I turn to America and 
say to myself: "This is not truo." 

Thoro is no minister of religion, from 'ha 
archbishops down to tho most uuletteicd 
preachers of all tho small isms, who would 
dare to teU his congregation that liberty is 
not tho most precious, the most sacred of 
their possessions, and thavtho republie i* not 
the most admirable—tho only possible—form 
of government for Amcrica. 

In Franco thero is much indiilercnco on tho 
subject of religion; but a great deal of in
credulity is affected to satisfy a political bias. 
I am certain that if, in Franco, you searched 
into tho hearts of tho people, you would Ond 
there much less atheism than in many other 
countries. Religious belief seems to bo tho 
appanage of tho royalist • party, and other 
people think they make a show of republi
canism by throwing over tho belief of tho 
royalists. Tho religious man is rather looked 
upon as a political enemy than as a religious 
antagonist This is tho truo explanation of 
much apparent agnosticism in France. It 
must also bo remarked that plenty of royal
ists only affect pioty and go regularly to 
church as a protest against republicanism, 
and that many republicans may bo excused 
for taking this display of religion for an act 
of hostility towards their pot institutions. 

This stato of things is deplorable. Both 
sides aro to blamo for it. 

In England and Amcrica, whero tho form 
of govornmont is questioned by no ono, ro-
ligion does not clash with progress and lib
erty, but lives with democracy ia paaco and 
harmony, as becomes a faith whoso grand 
precept is: "Lovo yo ono another." 

CHAPTER XXIV. 

I ono day asked ono of tho cleverest ladies 
of New York whether sho had met CoL In-
gcraolL 

"No," sho answered, "I never met him and 
do not wish to moko his acquaintance," 

"May I ask why!" I said.' 
Sho replied: "Simply because I am told 

that it ts impossible to know him without ad
miring and lqying him." 

"Well?" 
"Well, I don't want to admiro or love 

him." 
1 had the honor of making his acquaint

ance, and, liko aU those who havs approached 
and known him, I soon admired him. 

Bo is ono of tho greatest figures of his 
great country. In a book on contemporary 
Amcrica ono must needs speak of this cele
brated advocato. Ho is a personality apart. 
Ho has little ia common with tho rest of bis 
countrymen but the title of colonel.,. 

Once moro I say it: In thi3 book of jottings 
I do not sit in judgment. I merely describo 
impressions. It is not necessary to indorso a 
man's theories in order to enjoy his society, 
and this is especially truo in tho casa of CoL „ 
Ingersoll, who id many sided ia hL) powers, " 
and who charms theologians and agnostics 
aliko whon tho subject of religion is not to 
tho foro. 

CoL Robert Ingersoll is a man of about CO, 
si.T feet high and strongly built, a colossus 
physically and intellectually. Tho eyes 
spaKrlo with wit and beam with tho enjoy
ment of life; tho mouth is Larnnous and 
smiling; the head largo and r.-oll planted on 
broad shoulders; tho faco shaven, tho brain 
bristling with humanitarian thoughts; a man 
with tho heart of a lion to Dght tho battles of 
life, but tho heart of a woman ia presence of 
human suffering. 

Ho has substituted for tho lova of religion. 
tho religion of lovo and of tho family. Ac
cording to liim religion t,aouI J cava but two 
aim—to toach us tiow to bo happy in this lL'o. 
Uo ;«,.eat3 with Ooi'tit: "Lovo cna tnother; 
Ho uot to others what you would not have 
others do to you." And ho adds: "A God 
that is represented as weaving webs to catch 
the souls of mon whom he has created is not 
adorable." As to a future iifo, the colonel 
does not commit himself. Ho says: "We do 
not know, wo cannot tell whothor death is a 
door or a wall, a spreading of pinions to soar or 
the folding of wings forever." In the eyes of 
most pious people, his theories are abomina
ble, and ho is the Antichrist, but the Ameri
cans aro unanimous In admitting his extra
ordinary talents, and among the dear friends • 
of the colonel and his family are many Pres
byterians, some of them ministers. 

Antichrist if you will—that is, if you can 
imagine such a personago endowed with 
every moral and intellectual faculty. 

In bis presence men feel themselves small, 
and women put then- hands over their eyes, 
being careful to keep the fingers well apart. 
A decidedly dangerous Antichrist, this. 

Mr. Ingersoll's religion is tho religion of 
humanity. He says: "Happiness is tho only 
good, the time to bo happy is now, and the 
way to IKJ happy is to make others so." Live 
to do good, to love and he beloved by those 
around, and then lio down and sleep with the 
consciousness of having done your duty to 
men. Do not ask pardon of God for an in
jury done to man. Ask pardon of tho man 
and make reparation to him for your offense. 

"I rob Smith,1' exclaims Mr. Ingersoll in 
tho ironical language ho is such a master of; 
"Ootl forgives mo. How does that help 
Smith J" 

Ho maintains that tho Christian religion 
teaches less tho l-jvo of an infinitely just and 
merciful God than tho fear of a domon thirst
ing for human v irtims. This charge is borne 
out by a proverb usod by tho Scot, who Is a 
student of human naturo: 

"If tho deil were dead, God vrad na be 
served so weel." 

Tho colonel maintains that if man has 
had hands given him to feel, eyes to see, cars 
to hear, ho has also a brain to think, a hoart 
to lovo end intelligence to reason with. 

Ho does not attack so much tho Catholic 
religion, which rests on faith, for a religion 
which rests purely on faith is not a matter 
for reasoning and argument. But ho rather 
attacks a Protestantism which prides itself 
upon resting on reason as well as oil faith. 

Tho theories of CoL Ingersoll aro tho na
tural outcome of the introduction of reason
ing into religious matters. 

Things which aro felt only cannot bo dis
cussed; things which aro incomprehensible 
siro not matter for explanation. 

Protestantism is a mixturo of faith and 
reason, agreeing pretty badly together, it 
must bo confessed. Tho Protestant takes the 
Biblo for a book overy word of which is in
spired of God. He interprets it in his own 
fashion, and proves out of it overy doctrine 
he requires to found a now soct. Tho very 
drunkard is not at a loss to find an c.-cuso for 
his drinking, and turning to Isaiah (lsv, 13) 
comforts himself' with: "Behold, my "servant 
shall drink." 

As ho looks on at tho Protestants squab
bling over tho signification of biblical pas
sages, tho colonel laughingly says: "It is to 
ba regretted that your deity did not express 
himself moro clearly." 

Needless to say that ho looks upon tho 
Biblo not as an inspired book, but as a collec
tion of literatures something akin to the 

Arabian Nights," and this is what makes 
discussion with him difficult, if not out of 
quostion. How is it possible" to imagine a 
discussion between faith and reason t 

Goorgo Sand said that the fanatic loved 
God to the exclusion of man. The theories 
of CoL Ingersoll, lofty and noble as most of 
them aro, vergo upon fanaticism in tho sense 
that they teach tho lovo of mankind to the 
exclusion of Him who so loved man. The 
colonel robs tho poor and sorrowing of that 
which helps them to endure their ills, a belief 
in a better world to come. 

Son of a Protestant minister, Robert Inger
soll early showed special aptitude for tho dis
cussion of theological questions. By tho age 
1(5, ho had thoroughly studied tho Old Testa 
ment, and would reason upon it liko a doctor 
of divinity. Tho father in vain drew Robert's 
attention to tho beauties of the Bible; the 
son could seo little in it but absurdities and 
inconsistencies. The old minister was heard 
to say: "It grieves mo to hear my Robbie 
talk so, but I declare he is too much for mo: 
I cannot answer him." 

Who can answer Ingersoll? is a question 
often asked. Apparently not tho ministers 
of tho hundreds of different Prote6tant sects 
that flourish in America; not Mr. Gladstone, 
student of tho Biblo and profound reasonor 
though bo be. 

For moro than a year, tho president of the 
Nineteenth Century club of New York was 
trying to get a Protestant minister to break 
a lanco.with this redoubtable agnostic in 
public, but without nvaiL Not one felt equal 
to tho task. 

That which makes this man so formidable 
is not so much his eloquenco, his quick repar
tee, his sarcasm, his pathos, Ids humor, it is 
abovo all tho lifo ho leads, the example he 
sots of all tho domestic virtues. Ono must 
have thoprivdegoof knowing him intimately, 
of penetrating into that sanctuary of conju 
gal happiness, his homo, before ono can form 
an idea of tho respect that ho must inspire 
oven in thoso who abhor his doctrines. Ills 
houso us tho homo of tho purest joys; it holds 
four hearts that beat as ono. 

Mr. Ingersoll lives in ono of tho handsome 
houses oa Fifth avenue. His family consists 
of his wifo and two lovely daughters, Athens 
and Venice, as an American whom I met at 
CoL Ingersoll's used to call them. Indeed 
ono reminds you of the beautiful creations of 
Titian. Tho other soams liko a mythological 
vision, a nymph from the banks of Eryman-
thus. As you look at her, while sho speaks 
to you with her eyes modestly low'erod, al
most seeming to apologize for being so lively, 
you involuntarily think of "Le Jeune Ma-
lado" of Andro Chenier, that last of the 
Greek poets, as Edmond About called him. 

Authors, artists, journalists, members of 
tho thinking, world of New York may lie met 
at the colonel's charming Sunday evenings. 
About 11 at night, when all but the intimate 
friends of tho family have left, these latter 
draw around thoir host, and entice him to 
talk upon ono of his favorite subjects, poetry, 
music, or maybe the "Mistakes of Moses," 
whilo they listen with avidity. lie knows 
his Shakespearo as thoroughly as tho Biblo, 
only he speaks of him with far moro respect 
and admiration. . He adores Wagner, whom 
ho sets even abovo Beethoven. I mention 
this to prove onco moro that wo havo all our 
littlo faults, and that CoL Ingersoll, in com
mon with his fellow mortals, is not perfect. 
Between midnight and 1 in tho morning, the 
Lut visitors reluctantly depart. On the wa> 

dome, you think of all the witty things that 
been said, the arrows of satire that 

have been shot at bypwrisy and humbug* 
the ennobling humanitarian opinions that 
have been advanced. and though you may 
not feel converted, or diverted, or perverted 
to IngersoUism. you are sure to leave that 
house feeling fuller or good will toward all 
men. and saying to jwwself; "What a de
lightful evening I have passed r 

I was present one evening at a meeting of 
the Nineteenth Century club to brar a dis
cussion on "The Poetry of the Future.'' CoL 
Ingersoll was-to have taken part in it, but, 
being retained professionally at Washington, 
he was obliged to excuse himself at the 
eleventh hour The president immediately 
telegraphed to a well known minister asking 

j him to take the colonel's place. 
"1 distinctly decline to take Col. Ingersoll's 

I place in this world, or the next.'" exclauned 
• the recipient of the telegram as soon as be 

'hdd read it ' The reverfeiid gentleman never
theless took part in the evening's debate, and 
when be repeated bis repartee to the audi
ence was greeted, with-hearty laughter and 
applause. . ' 

." v.*;.-.'V t-.Ttr • ' ' ~ 
CHAPTER XXV. . 

I had just returned from America, and 
was sitting in the smoking room of the North 
Western Hotel. LiverpooL I was chatting j 
with an American fellow passenger on tho 
Atlantic voyage, while admiring St George's 
hail, which stands opjiosite This magnifi
cent building, which servos as a palace of jus
tice*. is tU' finest modem edifice of the En
glish provinces. 

All at nnee we heard a blast of trumpets. 
A crowd rushed toward the hall, and lined 
the flight of steps leading to the grand en
trance - Heralds and lackeys, ail bedizened 
with scarlet and gold, presently descended 
the steps, followed by police officers. Sev 
eral carriages then drove up From one of 
tbem there alighted a inan arrayed in a scar 
let robeand ermine tippet and wearing a pow 
dered wig The scarlet rotm. followed by 
the cortege which had formed, solemnly 
mounted the steps lietween the crowd, which 
stood gazing with open mouthed and wide 
eyed admiration. 

' -"What show Li there going on opposite!" 
asked the American, in the easy going tone 
that so distinguishes the Yankeo. 

He was an "innocent abroad." 
"My dear sir.'- I said to him. "it is simply 

a judge gning'to try a thief «r two England 
hoiu>rs t^er. criminals "with a great deai of 
parade, as youisee." 
. -r.My American was silent for a few minutes. 
He was proliably adding up the salaries of 
the judge, the police officers, heralds and 
ushers, the lawyers' fees, the cost of tho 
buildings carriages and show gonerally. and 
uo doubt comparing the total with the pound 
or two stolen from his employers by a dis
honest clerk, for whom all this grand repra-
sentation was taking place 

Nothing is more simple than an American 
court of justice. Four walls innocent of dec
oration of any kind, a few plain chairs or 
benches. No uniforms, no robes, no wigs, no 
trumpets, no liveried ushers. The judge and 
the barristers are in black frock coatsi Tho 
ushers uot quite so well dressed as the barris
ters las a rulei, and that is all. 

In France, we pay a legion, a host rather, 
of judges and police officers, to look after 
our security, anil never should wo dream of 
helping them in the exercise of their func
tions. If a crime remain wrapped in mys
tery. we say to ourselves: "1 pay the police; 
it is for them to discover the criminal, it is 
not my business, and. besides, the profession 
of detective is not in my lino or to my taste." 

It is not the same in the United States. 
There public safety concerns every ono. 

The population of a town feel dishonored 
by the perpetration of a crime in their midst 
Every one is on the alert to catch tho crim
inal, men organize themselves into bands to 
search tho country round An assassin Is 
tracked in the woods with bloodhounds and 
guns, liko a wild beast, if be is discov
ered and offers a very obstinate resistance, a 
bullet is lodged in his body, and the hunters 
go tranquilly home again. 

Something which is much to be blamed, I 
think, is tho procrastination of American 
justice. By going the right way to work, a 
condemned criminal may often succeed in 
getting bis case to be tried again and again. 

in cases of murder, what good can it do to 
keep a poor wretch, that it is decided to hang, 
in prison for a year or morel It is adding 
torture to death penalty. 

If that were only alL 
Jonathan is such a philanthropist that he 

with difficulty makes up his mind to execute 
a fellow creature even legally So. when be 
has kept a year in prison a criminal, whom 
he is at last forced to hang, be leads blm to 
the scaffold, puts a rope round his neck, 
jerks him up in the air. and manages to take 
twelvf or sixteen minutes disjiatolling him. 

This Is philanthropy with a vengeance, and 
it is to be hoped that execution by electricity, 
which lias just linen adopted by tho governor 
of New York state, will put an end to such 
sickening proceedings. 

It is to be hoped aLso that tho Americans 
will some day do better than that. 1. for my 
part, do not doubt that they will abolish 
death sentences before very long They are 
too intelligent not to understand that the 
death sentence detera no criminal, and this 
for a very simple reason. A crime is com
mitted under the impulse of passion, or it has 
been premeditated In the first case, the 
criminal never thinks of the punishment to 
come, he is blinded by passion, in the second, 
he always believes he has planned his crime 
in such a manner as not to tie found out 

To lighten this rather lugubrious subject, I 
will terminate with a little anecdote, which 
has never seen the light, and which 1 think is 
too delightfully humorous and pathetic to bo 
allowed to remain unpublished. 

The scene was the smoking room of the 
Savage club in London. 

A notorious criminal had been hanged in 
the morning Several members of the club 
were talking of the affair, and each one de
scribed what his feelings would lie if he were 
led to the scaffold to be hanged. 

During this conversation an actor, well 
known, but to whom managers. 1 scarcely 
know why. never intrust any but secondary 
parts, sitt silent in an arm chair, sending up 
long puffs of smoke soaring to the ceiling 

"Hello, there is N., who has not'given b.ti 
opinion," said one of th J group, suddenly no
ticing the actor, "1 sav, N., tell us how : JU 
would feel If you were 'ieing led to the sce.l-
fold." 

The actor raised his ef es to the ceiling auu, 
after another puff at l is cigar, said quietly: 
, "Well, boys. I should feel that at last 1 was 
trusted with a leading fart" 

CHAPTER XXVL 
Lynch law Is a summary justice which, in 

several of tho states, is constantly being 
dealt out to criminals who, either from the 
insufficiency of the ordinary laws, or liecause 
of the alisonce of a judicial authority in the 
neighborhood, might escape punishment 

Not the least, semblance of a trial or even 
of examination, as a rule, the populace has 
taken it into its head that a certain indi
vidual is guilty of a crime, that suffices, ho 
is sought out. torn from his family, led to the 
spot fixed upon for his execution, and there, 
without questioning or shrift, be is hanged, 
burned or shot, according to the fancy of his 
executioners. Sometimes the criminal is in 
prison, but the process of the law is slow and 
uncertain, and the jieople fear that he may 
escape justice Again, thero may be a chauco 
of the malefactor convincing the jury that 
he is innocent, this does not suit the humor 
of the enraged populace They attack the 
prison, and demand that their prey be de
livered over to them If the governor of the , 
prison refuses, the doors are burst open, 
and the prisoner is seized and forthwith led 
to execution. 

It Is to lie hoped, for the credit of Amer
ican civilization, that this blot will soon bo 
removed. 

Lynch law has Its humors, as the western
ers express it in the cyuical language which 
is so natural to them it is when there has 
been a mistake tnade—In the victim, and the 
whole thing has to lie gone over again, be
cause the wrong man has lieen lynched. 

Again 1 leave an American newspaper, Tho 
Chicago Herald, to speak 

"The little town of St. Helens is in a fer
ment A party of lynchers entered it this 
morning, and went straight to the house of 
Mrs. Williams to apprise her that her hus
band bad been lynched by mistake during 
the night After having expressed their re
grets, the men left to go in seareu of the real 
culprit. We do not attempt to describe tho 
anguish of the poor woman. It is feared that 
she will lose her reason." 

This took place in the year of disgrace 1888. 
In the days c, the "gold fever" in Cali

fornia San Francisco was overrun by scoun-
drelism of the most virulent type. Twice 
was the infant city reduced to ashes by in
cendiary hands. Then the leading citizens 
rose in their wrath, banded themselves to
gether in the name of the "Vigilance Com
mittee." and soon from every available lamp 
post dangled the body of a ruffian. By such 
treatment was the city purged of crime and 
the reign of law and order for the first time 
established. 

CHAPTER XXVIL 
As I have said elsewhere, each state of the 

Union makes its own laws. The result is 
that a thing which is legal in one state is not 
necessarily legal in the others. 

The moat curious, and those which differ 
most, are the laws upon marriage and di-
vorea 

If it Is easy to get married Ih tbp 'Cnited 
States, it is stilt more easy to get unmarried. 

In the stato of New York, for instance, if 
you go to a hotel with a woman, and put 
down "Mr So ani So and wife" on the regis
ter, the law looka upon you as .legally mar
ried to that woman, but the marriogaJs not 
recognized as valid In iapmo other sfcstife T4 
obtain a divorce in the?«tai»alr'New-York 
you must prove infidelity on the part of your 
wife, but just across the Hudson, in tho 
state of New Jersey..^ is to/ be otonned on a 
proof of cruelty dr 'iticoftipatibillty bf char
acter. If this is not easy enough for you, 
tako tho train to Chicago, whero divorco is 
to bo had for the Jpkjn& eJgnast 

Tho'.court of by 
tho Americans "the divorce mill," decided; 
C31 cases during the year 1H87. 

This institution is just as flourishing in the 
state of Indiana as Hi Illinois. TfeeeMterners. 
jokingly protend t;hat, as the trains roll tnto 
the capital of Indiana, the porters cry -(rat, 
"Indianapolis, t^etttf'ft|i|^f;6»«UtorCeP; 
so that couples who may have fatten out aa 
the journey can part company for good. 

Does tho hujbnnd snore or chew, has be a 
disagreeably breath, or a ctamgr manner of 
kissing hi^ Vlfof poeftbot lady wear falM 
hair or teeth, give her tongue too free piay, 
or habitually tako up the newspaper as soon 
as liar .husband sho ws sign? of dropping into 
fclrltiWehti All thero offeM&w&derfous ones 
before the aforesaid tribunals. ' 

Without troubling to go and settle in Utah, 
an American may set up a harem of legiti
mate wives. Each lawful spouse might be a 
concubine outside the state she was married 
in, but by carefully studying tho laws of the 
different states Jonathan could, if be pleased, 
indulge in polygamy without fear 3t being 
prosecuted for it 

I have read in American papers divorce 
cases that were really most comic. 

When a will has to be administered mat
ters often become very mixed up. as you may 
easily imagine Who aro the legitimate 
children f 

Of course aU these confusions make work 
for the mon of law, who naturally think 
American legislation the finest in the world. 

Tho city of Chicago alone possesses seven
teen hundred and sixty-eight lawyers, all 
thriving. 

What a capital subject for an opera boufTe 
might be got from some of those Chicago di
vorce cases! What merry quid-pro-quosl 
What amusing scenes I Choruses of lawyers 
choruses of lawful wives, with the refrain: 

"We are Sirs Jonathan, tra la!" 
"DAPPE.N VS. DAPPEN." 

I extracted from a Chicago paper the fol
lowing evidence, full of originality and 
humor. Tho plaintiff is at the bar, being 
examined: 

"What is your husband's occupation!" 
asked tho counseL 

"Habitual drunkenness, sir," said Mrs. 
Dappen. 

"1 refer to your husband's profession." 
"He made cigars." 
"Good cigars!" 
"Occasionally." 
Here couusel drew a cigar from his pocket. 
"This, your honor, is one of the defendant's 

cigars." 
"Mark it 'Exhibit A,' " said the judge 
"Had Mr Dappen any other profession'" 

continued the lawyer. 
"Not to my knowledge," said Mr. Dappen's 

wife. 
"Never practiced as a dentist?" 
"Not professionally." 
"Now. Mrs. Dappen, on your oath, did not 

your husband extract six of your teeth 
Mrs. Dappen looked timidly around. Mr. 

Dappen being evidently out of bearing, she 
whispered. "He did." 

"Did he administer gas, or ether, or any 
anaesthetic*" 

"No, sir." 
"Did he extract the teeth one after the 

otherr 
"He extracted them all together." 
"Had your husband any license to practice 

as a dentist f 
"1 never beard of it He used to say: 'I 

will allow you a dollar a day Bring mo tho 
accounts ovory week, aud - if 1 over find a 
cent missing I will knock your teeth out.'" 

"Did he find any deficit in your accounts?" 
"One Saturday night 1 could not balance 

tile books. 1 was IS cents short. Without a 
word my husband struck mo in the mouth. 
Six of my teeth were knocked out. I swal
lowed two." 

"Have you the other four in courtr 
"Yes, sir." 
"Mark them 'Exhibit B.'" said the judge 
Eventually the divorce was granted. 

CHAPTER XXVIIL 
The president is the m<Mt accessible citizen 

in the great Republic of the New World. 
Three times a week he descends to the 

ground floor drawing r<xmi and passes an 
hour shaking hands with all who wish to 
make his acquaintance. There cannot be a 
man in the world who does so much hand 
shaking as this president of the United States. 
You enter the White House at the hour of 
the public reception as you enter a church at 
service time I saw there negroes, market 
women who had left their baskets in the ante-
chamlier, all sorts and conditions of men. It 
is the most democratic sight imaginable. 

Mr G rover Cleveland, already respected 
and looked up to, three years ago. for his 
talents, his zeal and his integrity, has seen his 
prpularity grow greater every day since he 
ur.ited his destiny with that of the most 
charming of America's daughters. 

Mrs Cleveland is a lady of scarcely five-
ami-twenty summers, whose beauty has lieon 
so often described that it would be tedious to 
dwell longer on the subject Whether Re
publicans or Democrats, all the Americans 
look upon Mrs. Cleveland with the eyes of 
the president. 

1 rememlier having.seen oneday in a comic 
paper a caricature representing Mrs Cleve
land bringing back her husband on hor 
shoulders to the White House A caricature 
has no value except whpn founded upon 
reality At that time every one was unani
mous in saying that, if Mr Cleveland were 
re-elected president, he would in a large 
measure owe the honor to his wifo. 

Mrs Cleveland ••alls her husband "Mr. 
President'" Her own name is Frances Fol-
som. which, it is said, her husband shortens 
into "Frank" in private There appears to be 
no etiquette on this subject Martha Wash
ington called the founder of the great Amer
ican republic "General '* Mrs. Hayes called 
the president "Mr Ilaycs," whilst Mrs Lin
coln and Mi's Garfield called their respective 
husbands "AbranTand "Jim." 

CHAPTER XXIX 
In America the pursuit of politics is a 

liberal profession—very lilieral for thoso who 
take it up. 

In America, as in England, thoro are two 
great political parties, instead of lieing called 
Conservatives and Liberals, they are called 
Republicans and Democrats. The differenco 
which exists between these two parties Is this: 
One is in power and tries to stay in. the other 
is out of it and tries to get in 

All that is done by one 1s condemned in ad
vance by the other, whichever the other may 
bo. It is parti-otism.; 

Good society keeps prudently aloof from 
politics and politicians. When a servant an
nounces a politician his master whispers in 
his ear "John, lock up the plate and tako 
care there is nothing lying about" John, 
faithful to orders, stands sentinel in the ball, 
and while he is showing out the politician, 
keeps an eye on the umbrellas and overcoats. 

For that matter, the American democracy 
is no exception to the rule. To become a 
chemist, you must study chemistry; to bo 
cornea lawyer, you must study law. but, in 
a democracy, to ho a politician you need only 
study your interests. Enlightened, educated, 
well bred people have no desire to be con
founded with the heroes ot the stump, and 
stand back, the rich financiers and merchants 
are too busy to take up politics, the senators 
and congressmen are more or less the chosen 
of the common people, and good society says: 
"No. thank yon, I prefer to stay at homo." 
Thus it is that the ground remains clear for 
the noisy mediocrities, and that a gentleman 
has only to mix himself up in politics to be
come a declasse. He must reach the White 
House to Inspire a little respect Tho Ameri
can gentleman has not the least ambition to 
see his fair name dragged in the mud, to bear 
himself nicknamed "Honest John," "Jolly 
Roger," or what not He takes a Joke oa 
well as another, but if you were to call him 
"Senator" or "Congressman." he would have 
you up for defamation of character. The 
preddent him§!lft.<apable and upright oa he 

is, does not altogether escape" tlie contempt 
which tho politician inspires in the man of 
of refinement 

Contemporary America is governed by the 
Irish. 

Tho Germans, the Scandinavii&is, all those 
crowds of foreigners that, year by year, flock 
totho .N'otf World to find a livelihood, aud 
which America gradually assimilates, go 
west to fell forests and reclaim th? land 
Dut the Irish pitch their tents, for the most 
pqrt, in the large cities, where they congre
gate together and turn their attention to 
politics. . The city of N«v York, for'Lnstanco, 
which has been successively conquered by tho 
Dutch, *ie English, and tho Yankees, ia to
day in the hands of the Iris.'i, New York is 
the real capital of Ireland 

t was in America On the 17th of March, St 
P^riek's day 1 remember that the Irish de
manded to have the. day officially celebrated 
in Net* Y«rk, add the mayor was requested 
to hois.t..the green flag over the City Hall. 
This gentleman, for refusing to comply, was 
next day pronouheert a "false patriot" and a 
"traitor." 

Tho English ore always wondering why 
Americans all seem-to be^in favor of'home 
rpl9;'ni]d ready to tack up the cause with 
their dollars. Why». i will tell you. Be-
causprthey are in hopes that when the Irish 
get Ireland, they will nil go-homo. ! 

"Upon the strength of a .six Vftonths' $tay in 
America, one would hardly attempt to de
liver a verdict on the political system of the 
country. 

1 think, however, that it may safaly be 
fTlrmed that the English are a freer |ieople 

than the Americans, that the constitutional 
I had almost said republican—monarchy <\f 

England is preferable to the authoritative 
democracy of America. 

The American constitution "as copied from 
that of the England of 1770, and the presi
dent of tho United States was invested with 
a power about equal to that of Georgo III. 
Since that-late the English have advanced, 
and the Americans have not—politically 
The English of the year of grace I8S8 would 
soon give the Queen notice to quit, if she took 
it into her head to ask for power equal to 
that possessed by the president of the United 
States, it would tako less time, 'perhaps, than 
the Americans would need to get rid of a 
troublesome president. 

The posilion of this president of tho United 
States is very curious. Imagine to yourself 
a king who. after four years' service, disap
pears into the obscurity of private lifo, is no 
more heard of unless he is assassinated, and 
whose very features aro forgotten unless 
they have been perpetuated upon dollar bills 
and postage stamps. 

Tho presidential election, which takes 
place every fourth year, is tho most feverish 
phi iso of the feverish American lifo. The 
whole nation becomes delirious. Several 
months before the day fixed, every mind is 
preoccupied with but one thing, the election 
The newspapers are full of it, conversation 
has no other subject. Passions are let loose, 
intrigues are on foot, the most odious calum
nies are circulated, men stop at nothing that 
may give the victory to their party For 
three or four weeks prior to the election, the 
country is given over to processions, meet 
ings, banners, stump speeches, torchlight 
marches, etc. As soon as Fate has pro
nounced lietween the candidates, calm is ro-
tared, the fray ceases, arms aro extended 
only in handshakings, the vanquished accept 
their defeat with as much bravery as they 
had displayed in the struggle, and every one 
goes once more about his business. 

The English have th9 habit of making 
themselves at homo everywhere, but above 
all in places where they pay Nothing is so 
repugnant to thorn as those thousand and 
one little tyrannies that go by the names of 
regulations, restrictions, rules, by laws. etc. 
If you would be unhampered by such, if you 
would enjoy perfect freedom, live in England 

No one doubts that England is the freest 
country on earth, not even our stanchest 
French republicans. 

A few months before his election to tho 
presidency of the French Republic, 51. Jules 
Grevy was present ono evening at a political 
dinner in th<» h£'-im:i 1 11 I nrn.nsion of- tbo Vii 11 
tesse de Rainneville At this epoch, things 
scarcely seemed to point to the future eleva
tion of M Grevy, aud if the Orleans princes 
had displayed a little more resolution. M. 
Grevy would probably never have known 
any other palace than the one in which his 
pleadings failed to keep tho magistrates 
awake 

After dinner. In the elegant smoking room, 
one of the guests drew M. Grevy aside and 
said to him. 

'Well. sir. seeing tho turn things are tak
ing. have you not enough of the republic f 

•On the contrary 1 have just returned 
from a country where I havo learned to ap
preciate it moro." 

'Where is it you havo been? to Switzer
land'" 

"No, a little further." 
"Not America*" 
"Oh. no!" 
"In what country can you have strength

ened so much your republican ideas'" 
'1 have just returned from England," re

plied M. Grevy 

To be Continued. 
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Page's Climax Salve, 
FAMILY BLESSING FOR 25 CENTS. 

Its action upon the system is unlike any oth"rexternal remedy, as it never drives the 
disease t > th > Internal Orga :<• Its properties go to the diseased oart, andsenarr.te 
all fe poisonous and corrupt humors, through the perspiring vessels . -ne sur.ace. and 
eradicates tlie dise se from the system. We warrant it to cure CA Sore.,, Uicers, 
Scrofula Snrcs, Salt Rheum, Sore Breasts cr Nipples, Inflamed Eves, swollen Glands, 

lils, Sc Ids, Burns, Cuts. Bruises, l-'istula. Piles, Corns, Lumens, Chil-Erysipelas, Boils 

every c.ise or money refunded. For Sale by i->ruggist:» rrnnttd to euro m It H w:i 
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A Mother In the Hay. 
Some queer mistakes happen to actresses, 

due to the many roles they enact upon the 
stage. Recently Miss Kathryn ICidder, who 
is playing the part of mother to Littlo Lord 
Fauntleroy at the Broadway theatre, at
tended a reception. The hostess introduced 
her to a lady, with this remark: "She is the 
mother of Little Ijord Fauntleroy." Some
how the lady interpreted the remark liter
ally and liegan to question Miss ICidder aliout 
the ase of her little son and when she per 
mitted him to go on the stage. It was an 
embarrassing moment, when the young ac
tress explained that sho was only the 
mother in the play and not in real 
life. Miss ICidder in young and has a rich 
father, who is willing to star her any time 
she desires. She told a re|iorter that she pre
ferred to work patiently and become a star 
In the legitimate course of her career rather 
than start out prematurely aiid run the risk 
of not making a financial success. As she « 
only SO years old, she averred that she could 
wait Miss ICidder liegan her stage career 
when she was only H> years old, and mado a 
success with Mayo in "Nordeck" and in Gil
lette's "Held by the Enemy." She is not at 
all superstitious, but yet one season she pos
sessed a peacocl; fan which the manager de
clared brought bad luck to the door receipts. 
One night Miss Kidder deliberately laid tho 
peacock fan in the middle of the street and 
left it there. Business improved from that 
hour.—New York Mail and Express. 

TATE SPRINGS, TENN., July 4, 18SS. 
The Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.: _ 

Durino- the spring- of 1871, while working 
Jn tlie field at my home in Morgan county, 
Ga. I pulled off my shoes to give my feet a 
rest. U nfortunately, I walked into a clump 
of poison oa':, and in a few days my feet 
were in a terrible condition, and I could not 
put on a shoe because of the soreness and 
swelling. I was treated as poison oak cases 
usually are, and everything was healed up. 
About the same time the following spring, 
1872, my feet became sore again, as at first, 
and every succeeding spring for five years 
brought back the same condition of the dis
ease, only each time it became more dis
tressing, because I began to think it was a 
lifetime trouble. Finally, I was induced to 
try Swift's Specific. I took six bottles, and 
to-day am entirely well. I ly improvement 
was gradual from the iirst, and no evidence 
of the disease remains. I shall take pleas
ure in testifying as to its curative proper
ties. It is the greatest blood purifier in ex
istence. Yours truly, J. L. MORGAN. 

The foregoing certificate is taken at 
random from thousands of-letters in posses
sion of the Swift Specific Co. , and presented 
simply as a sample. It is a voluntary 
statement, giving facts and results of the 
case. Its accuracy and genuineness are 
b e y o n d  q u e s t i o n .  . . . .  

A valuable Treatise on Blood and bkia 
Diseases mailed free. Address 

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., 
Drawer 1 Atlanta. Gx I suffered from ncute iuHamation in my 

nose ami head—tor a wwk at a ^ 
could not see. I used E y's Cream Balm 
and in a few days I was cured. It 18 won
derful lu»w quick it helped me..—Mrs. 
Georgie S. Judson, Hartford, Conn. 

There are 4,000 Boles in New York. 

Apples continue at very low prices. 

A Gingham war is raging among the 
jobbers. 

1 h -re are 480 voters on Block Island, 
R. I-

The Italian budget shows a deficit of 
neaaly $40,000,^0. 

MOFFATS LIFE PILLS 
TH5 CKS&T STOMACH AMD LIVER REMEDY 

Es'ablis'ie 1 by one of our most eminent phvsici ns and recommended by the medical 
profession and dru-gists who know their real merit, and are used with more p.casing 
results t an anv other medicine. , . . .. 

Moffat's Life Piils 1 re purely vegetable. They act 0:1 the stomach, bowels l.\ 
and kidnevs, purify and regulate the whole system, and are warranted a certai.i 
for all Malarious Diseases, Torpi 1 Liver, Impure Blood, Jaundice, B'hous Cnmp ain ,, 
Dyspepsia, Loss cf Appetite, Indigestion, Costiveness, Nervous and . uk Headache. 
Neuralgia and Nervous Diseases, Female obstructions and < .eneral weakness, Scun ;, 
T T>I P;I« nf PVPrv lvin.L Gravel and Diseases of the bladder and Inflammatory Rheumatism, Piles of every kin.!, Gravel and Diseases < 
Kidneys, Colds and 1* ever and Ague. f t 

MOFFAT'S LIFE PILLS arc clfg^nt'y Puznr conteel nnd easy to tnke arj .. perfe 

MOFFAT'S PHOENIX BITTER8 
Are not a drink used for intoxication, but a pure medicne and only used by people 
who are sick. They correct the secretions of t'ie_ stomach and are a sure cure fnr 
Dyspepsia Sleep,e^snos, Nervmsne s, Debility, Weakness, Loss of Appe.i e, Femal-
Complaints, etc. Thousands of certificates are i t possession of the proprietor, giving 
perfect cures effected by these invaluable medicines and we warrant:that t ie> v 'll do 
Qt what we h .ve sai \ or money will be refunded. It is simply asked that tne aftlictcd 
ivill trv them once, t eir ti^e will convince tlie most skeptical. 

paCE'C^UfiS'VX SALV i.zsc.a II •*. MOFFAT'S LIFE PILLS, 25c. a T.nx. HiOFFA 1 '3 
PHOENIX BITTERS, $1. oa little. ' or SVe by Druggists and l)ealcr» in mcdu.,r. 1 e\cry vherc, 
or sent by mail or Lxprcss, prepaid, c'.. .eccipt of pncc. 

t ]p iviXUHiS, Solo Proprietor. 
85 LIBERTY STREET. NEW YORK. 

Spring Di 
Scattered nerves, tired 
train, impure Uloofl, 
debilitated system, all 
aro the natural out
come In the Spring. A 
medicine must he used, 
and nothing equals 
Patne's Celery com
pound. We let others 
praise us—you cannot 
help believing a disin
terested party. 

Prlnradler-Opneral W. L. Greenleaf, Burling
ton. Vt., writes: "I have used Pulue's celery 
Compound on several occasions, and always 
with benpfit. l.ast spring, bein,,- very much run 
down and debilitated. I commenced taking it. 
Two bottles made me feel like a new man. As 
a general tonic and spring medicine I do not 
know or Its equal." 

"I have used two bottles ot your falne-s 
Celery compound, and it luist'lvenrnttre sat
isfaction as an appetizer and blood purtfler. 

T. L. BERNEK, Watertowu, Dakota. 

P a S n e ' s  

C e l e r y  C o m p o u n d  
is prescribed by pliyslcians. recommended by 
druggists, endorsed by ministers, pnilsed by 
users, and guaranteed by tlio manufacturers, 
as a su' lns* medicine "Which will do all that is 
claimed for U. Use it this spring:, and see how 
quickly it tones you up. 

Purifies the Blood. 
Full accounts of wonderful cures made by 

Patne's Celery Compound after other medicines 
and the best physicians had failed, sent free. 
There's nothing like It. 

Sl.fO. Six for $5.00. Druggists. 
WELLS, RICHARDSON £ Co., Burlington, Yt. 

Color Anything any Cnh.r. tj- <0 FA^Y TO DYE WITH DIAMOND DYES i^cnf/Zci, 
Simple,Durable* hconomical. »' tsJ ^ 

1 m 

iiBSAPlEjIW CdMUDAD 

COUWIi: MIXTURE, 
Hair Tonic, 

-FINE STATIONERY-
In the Latest Society styles. 

Hastes* Cards, 

J. G. GREGORY'S 
38 Wall Street. 

ESTABLISHED 1868. 

RAYMOND BROS., 
Office, 10 Washington St. 

So. NORWALK, CT., Oct. 1st, 1888. 

•WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN 

Coal, Wood, Brick, Lime Cement, Plas
ter, Fire Brick, Fire Clay. File Mor

tar, Drain Pipe, Fertilizers, Sole 
Tile,Bine 8tone,Griinitr,HMy, 

Straw,Grain,Feed,[Flour, 
Soap, Oil, Sail, Fi»li, 

Paints, Lead, 
Brushes, 

Colors, Altibns-
tin<r-,Averill-atid Rub. 

ber Mixed Paints, Steve-
dorrs and Trucking, con

tracts made for Excavating.I'aint-
iog, Grading, Flag and Concrete Walks. 

Our goods are bouglit direct* from the 

manufa turer and producer; purchased for 
-ish ; freighted in large quantities, tinder 

-special contract with the railroads and boats 
delivered by our own teams, and we are 
thereby enabled to offer great inducements 
to targe purchasers, while the smaller deal
er or consumer will find bargains worthy 
his attention. We keep constantly in st- ck 
a great variety of all tlie goods on the fore 

going list, besides many others not enumer

ated, and will purchase and promptly deliv
er on application, anv article required. If 

von contemplate building, painting, putting 
•town walks, laying a drain or sewer, hav-

ng a well or cistern built, please allow us to 
quote prices for work and material. 

Eespectfullv, 

RAYMOND BROTHERS. 

IF YOU WANT 

A HEATER 
THAT WILL 

Heat Your House 
0.ET-

GMM MAM. 
iVIeat, Fish* Vegetables, &c. 

LOCKWOOll & AMHtiiWcS, 
2LAIN STj&BiiiT. 

All kinds of the Jiest qualities of Meats, Fish, 
chirns, Vegetables, etc., are kept constantly on 
uund, and will be sold by us as low as can be pro
cured at auy market in 2sorwulk. We uiteud to 
prove to our custumers that we deserve their 
patrumige by fair and generous dealing. 

iy4<> LOCK WO UD & ANUKEWS. 

ANCHOR LINE 
Atlantic Express Service* 

riivcitruuJj via. QUEEN STOWN. 
steamship "CITY OF Ko.tili" from New l'oik 

\V fcjDNJLSLIA V, oetober 31, 
Largest aud tinest passei.ger steamer afloat. 

Cabm. $51), jliu, aud $sn second-class. i;-w. 
liLASiiOW SEIITllilJ. 

Steamer every Saturday from New York to 
GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY. 

Cabin J'assuge to Glasgow, Londonderry or Liv 
erpool, $45 or $55, Second-class, {bu. 

.Steerage, out n aid or prepaid, ell her service, $20. 
Saloon Kxi ur.siou 'lieketsat Keduecd i.ates. 

Travelers' Circular Letters of credit, and Drafts 
foi any amount issued at lowest current rates, 

For Books of ours, 'lionets or furtntrinformation 
Apply to UENDEKSON BKOS., New York, or 

STILES W CURTIS. 
6ml6 NOKWALi-, CONN. 

To Inventors. 

GEO. E. BTINGTON 
OFFICE: 

Cor. Louisiana AR and 7th St1 

Washington, I). C., 

Gives his Personal Attention o Procurug 

Patents for Inventions 
In the ?. S. Patent Office asd all Fcreig 

Co.nines. 
An experience of nearly ten years in the Paten 

Office lias giveu liim a perfeel familiarity null 
every ciasslucatlou of inveuuou and the paiticu.ar 
KHA.MlNc.lt:? AND BUUbnlih, to which taili 
aud every mveutiou is referred, tie has a COIL 
plete familiarity with the Itules of Pract'' f. 
the Itecords, .Models, &c., <Sic., <£c., SO, 
every detail ot the oillce, and G1VKS HIS 1 ilk. 
MJNAL ATTENTION to the interests J1 »i 
clients. Being ou tlie ground, aud visiting t)' 
Patent Office daily, tie can serve Inventors B 

securing their Letters Patent far more advanl&gt-
ously than Solicitors wlio do not reside 
Washington. 

Searches ami 1?ejected 
Applications 

A Specialty. To all those wnose applications 
have been rejected, he will make an examination 
aud report ou I he same gruluituUKly. Prelimin
ary examination of the Patent uitlce Itecords, 
prior to an application for a patent, will be made 
lor a very small charge, and uuviee or informa
tion iu regard to patents -vill be giveu in full 
detail in a circular which will, be mailed free of 
charge to every apDltcant. lie has special 
facilities also for 

Procuring Patents in Foreign 
Countrits. 

He refers to any officer of the Patent Office, and 
10 the many Connecticut Inventors for whom , he 
has done business and taken out J.RTTKKSPATKN 

DR. HARTLEY'S 

6ATARRH REMEDY 
Is the best remedy known for Ihe cure of Catarrh 
and its attendant iiiluieuis; it is safe, paiultss. and 
never fails 10 uive rebel, t his remedy cleanses 
Hie uose, hend and throat of ail unhealthy secre
tions, ami soothes aud heals tne inflamed purls. 
When the remedy is . nee tried Ihe heuelicial re
sults are so prompt and satisfactory that ihe suf
ferer never tails to continue the treatment until 
permanent relief is obtained, 

Do Not Npglect a Bad Cold 
Use Hartley's Catarrh liamedy for its Immediate 

ly-17 Cure. 

Geo. S. Gregory. 
Livery, Boarding, Sale, 

Feed and Exchange 

S t a b l e s .  

AT E. k. LOCK WOOD & CO.'S 

No. 14 ELnigtit St 

rtar of Horse Car Depot), 
NOItWAMi, CONN. 

Cam iges d all ho irs. io. r e.ua 
toation aud geniiciMtjtv driver.-, 
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"P.'niTOBIAXj LETTES. 

WUHTNGTOS, D. C., Feb. S^th, '8#. 
Dsak Gazette:—Aside from the appro

priation bills everything now is centered 
in matters appertaining to the change of 
administration and inauguration just one 
week from to-day. The city has already 
put on much of iU holiday attire. Many 
public buildings, and a greater number of 
the more prominent private buildings were 
draped and decorated in season for Wash
ington's birthday anniversary on Friday 
last. There has never before, on any 
former inauguration, been so general, elab
orate and costly preparations for public and 
private decorations as are now being put 

forth. 
There is always a tinge of fadness con-

nected with the social, personal and political 
disruptions connected with the outgoing of 
one administration and the incoming of 
another. When this involves a change in 
the political complexion of the parties this 
disruption of pleasant ties becomes more 

aad and serious. 
JIr». Whitney, wife of the millionaire 

member of the cabinet, and who has been 
the social society chief here, remarked to 
one of her guests at her last reception that 
it was too bad that just as President Cleve
land and his friends had gotten well fixed 
to enioy themselves they should have 
to break up and all move out for a new and 
a republican administration. Those who 
probably know state that his defeat last fall 
was received Dy him with astonishment 
unconcealed regret and chagrin He 
not deemed it possible that he could 
defeated, and the flattereis about him 
Strengthened him in his belief in his 
unerring good luck and advancing destiny. 
Bis noble wife, too, who has borne herseli 
throughout her husband's term President 
with such unaffected modesty and pure —A 

sweet Christian courtesy to all, wss 
•ery deeply disappointed at the result, 
no word or sign of that disappointment 
•ver been revealed to the public. She 
been the one bright and conspicuous feature 
at the White House that has saved its chiel 
from even a wider contempt and disgust 
The President has no social inclinations 
tastes. A segar or * mug of beer are said 
be a greater solace to him in his leisure 
hours than the most brilliant ol men or 
engaging of women. Indeed, he is charged 
by his chums with being a sort of "woman 
hater," and always uncomfortable in their 
presence. On the other hand Mrs. Cleve
land has always shown a warm and hearty 
cordiality to all visitors at the White House 
of whatever name, place or station they 

Biay chance to have been. 
The last two public receptions at 

White House have been j*ms and crushes 
More than ten thousand people, white and 
black, rich and poor, have stood in line 
hours to gain admittance, and probably 
a dozen in all that number especially cared 
to see or shake the President's cold and 
flabby hand, while all of the vast crowd 
were intently eager to take his winsomt 
wife by her always warm and pleasantly 
•itended digits, and get a single "glad "" 
see you" from her true womanly lips 

"jj-
~i" • 

and 
had 

be 
had 
own 

and 
also 
but 
has 
has 

• <  £  

:un • • 
* at me 

to 
Few 

it. without again turning an admir 
• aad wi t a deep dow 
.; vlk'O'.*'' that • so short 

•. rr<.*to bs missed 
iioust. '' ' • has bravely 

borne herself amid trials and temptation: 
few can realize without one single error oJ 
head or heart to mar the rich record of her 
three years of pre-eminently deserved and 
unexampled popularity. May her future 

never be leu bright and happy. 

OUR eOUTH XOKWALX POM OFF1CB. 
Not more than a dozen of Mr. Cleveland 

postmaster nominations have been acteu 
on and approved since our Inst, and the new 
South .Norwalk postmaster, Mr. Snyder, 
still at the bottom of the heap. There 
no purpose on the part of the post offict 
committee to needlessly postpone thesi 
appointments, however much purpose there 
was on the part of the President to crowd 
them in in advance of his successor's i' 

auguration. It is simply a physical impos" 
sibility to take up and properly examine 
all later nominations. Had Mr. Snyder 
nomination been promptly sent in the day 
Pustmaster Dunning's commission expired 
it could easily have been acted on, and, as 
there would probably have been no jusi 
cause for a refusal to confirm him, our sister 
citr could have enjoyed the luxury of a 
democratic postmaster for four years. But 
as in so many other instances, Mr. Cleve 
land's indecision and refusal to act promptly 
liss lust the democracy their coveted prize. 
After next Monday it will be the turn of 
the republican candidates to become deeply 
anxious over the situation. The candidate? 
thus far stated are Postmaster Dunning at 
his own successor, Major Charles E. Doty 
and "Dan" Millard. It will be a dog and 
fox race with the dog a "leetle" in the lead 

The Post here says the democratic post
masters throughout the country appear t< 
be making an unorganized attack upon the 
post office department in order to secure 
additional help and additional allowances 
befo e the sdvent of the new administration. 
This is especially true ot important office: 
where removals are most likely to be earli 
est made. The correspondence on this sub
ject has been almost overwhelming, as the 
democratic postmasters seem to think that 
the department will be generous to them 
lrom the fact that it will be companions in 
misery within a short space of tine. 

Within the past weetc the postmasteis at 
Chicago, Lowell, Mass.; Cleveland, Ohio ; 
New Orleans, Long Island City, N. Y., and 
Binghamton, N. Y., have personally visited 
the department on this business. 

NEW STATES. 
The admission of four states in time to 

organize the next House with a firm repub 
lican majority will perhaps serve to do away 
with the extra session, especially if Mr. 
Bandsll succeeds in passing the Cowle? 
tobacco tax exemption bill. Conceding the 
two seats doubtful in West Virginia to the 
democrats there will be a repuolican 
majority of three should an extra session be 
called and all the members-elect present to 
take their seats. But one republican is 
dangerously sick, and two are so sick that 
they are not equal to the ordeal of an all-
night session if a filibustering programme 
should be decided on by the democrats. 
The signs of an extra session have faded 
perceptibly in the last ftw days, and yet 
about every third congressman still feels 
sure an extra session will be called not later 
than October if not as early as' May. 

STHEET RAILWAYS. 

Senator Sherman's amendment to the 
sundry civil bill giving to the existii g 
street railways of the city the privilege ol 
using rs a motive power electric storag< 
batteries or underground electric wires or 
cable couples with the exercise of tint 
privilege tiie requirement that fiat, grooved 
rails shall be substituted for the projecting 
T rails at present in use. No city in Euro| e 
now permits the u«e of the old-fashioned 
T rail. The flat rail provided for by-
Senator Sherman for the Washington horse 
railway should be insisted upon by our 
Norwalk authorities for the new lines now 
being laid in its streets, ami the old tracks 
should be similarly replaced. Ths injur) 
and accidents to persons and their vehicle> 
by the old fashioned rail are constant, and 
the least that any street railway corpora
tion can return for their most valuable 
franchises is to use the modern improved 
flat rail, which offers no injury or obstruc
tion to the highways. It is simply a flat bar 
ol iron with a V shaped slot or depres>ion in 
its centre an i a corresponding flange on the 
car wheel to fit the groove. No other rail 
should be permitted in any public highway 

anywhere. 

CONNECTICUT KiuvKB, 
A ftsL reporter "gives away" a scene 

enacted in the House in giving away a lot 
of knives used before the commitee by cur 
friend Rockwell, of Miller Btob., Meriden : 

'Representative Vance, of Connecticut, 
came veiy near breaking up the House of 
Representatives the other day. Early last 
session a manufacturer of pocket kniveB in 
his district sent down here a whole trunkfulof 
samples in order to show the difference 
between American and foreign made goods. 
There were all styles and prices and sizes. 
Some with pearl handles and some with 
bone, gome w»re genuine and some were 
imitation. A portion were made in this 
country, another portion in England, still 
more in Germany, and others in France. 
But while in the room of the committee on 
ways and means they got so mixed -up that 
it was difficult to separate them, and Chair • 
man Mills notified Vance that he had better 
take the pocket knives away. Instead of 
sending them back to the manufacturer Mr. 
Vance took them into the House of Repre
sentatives and passed them arotitd. Every-
liody who wanted a pocket knife got a good 
one without having it charged against his 
stationery account, as is commonly the 
way. The distribution was made from a 
bench in the rear of the seats on the demo
cratic side, and for a quarter of an hour or 
more there was such confusion over there 
that the business of the House was in
terrupted." 

PBBSONALS. 
Among the most prominent of the new 

members of the next Senate will be Hon. 
William D. Washburn, senator-elect for 
Minnesota. He is fifty-five years old and a 
native of Maine, and belongs to the well-
known Washburn family, whose career in 
public life forms a part of the country's 
history. He has lived in Minnesota for 
more than thirty years, and, besides being 
prominent in politics, has been engaged 
exteusively in milling and railroad enter
prises. He was an important factor in the 
building of the "Boo" line, connecting the 
twin cities of St. Paul aud Minneapolis. 
Vice-President-elect Morton has been con
nected with Mr. Washburn in some of his 
basiness ventures in the northwest. Mr. 
Washburn represented Minnesota in the 
forty-sixth, forty-seventh and forty-eighth 
i'ongrftsses, and was a distinguished mem
ber. He has amassed a large fortune in his 
various business enterprises. 

The honor done brave old General 
Rosecrans by placing him on the retired 
list last week will gratify every loyal 
American who knows his services to his 
country and his worth. His military ser
vices have received their just recognition in 
history. 

Senator Ingalls never speaks, either in 
public or private, without saying something 
interesting. The party was talking to him, 
and defending Speaker Carlisle against 
Ingalls had said about his having put all 
the great committees into the control of 
southerners. The gentleman showed that 
Carlisle had only given the South its just 
portion of the committee places and the 
great number was owing to the preponder
ance of the southerners among the demo
crats of the House. 

'"Well," said Mr. Ingalls, "that may be 
true and undoubtedly is, but it only proves 
what I have always claimed, that the south
ern democrats are not only the bead, but 
the body and tail of the democratic dog." 

"If that is the case," said the other gentle, 
men, "where dots the northern democracy 
come in ?" 

"Oh," said Ingalls, "they nre the hairs 
on the dog's tail." 

A singular personal and political incident 
of the war and the class of persons put into 
.ffice by the present administration has 
been brought to light by the investigation 
of the fraudulent practices going on in t! 
supervising architects of the treasury. The 
present chief clerk, who has been under-
gning an examination, and whose name is 
Thomas A. Fistner. it seems was dismissed 
from the service of the United States in 
I860 for treason and it was he, with Ca 
Breshwood and Lieut. Caldwell, who called 
out Gen. John A. Dix's famous order:—"If 
any one attempts to haul down the Ameri 
can flag shoot him on the spot." And yet 
this same Mr. Fistner finds himself again 
ippointod to a lufratiro. and rp.vp inuihla 
pnsition in the treasury by the Cleveland 
administration, and naturally enough has 
•i>:ain betrayed his official trusts. 

Miss Mary Ferry chaperoned the Misses 
Betts, of Norwalk, and Miss Jennie Hamil
ton, ot Massachusetts, about the Capitol 
i' riday. 

Governor Bulkeley is to be here at the 
inauguration, as is also Connecticut's Third 
regiment. 

Alfred, son of LeGrand Jackson, 
Norwalk, is here viaiting "Johnny" Hyatt. 

Secretary Whitney has had himself in
terviewed after the style of the President 
himselt by the Baltimore Sun's most lauda
tory reporter. The bankrupting and killing 
of that patriotic Irish American ship 
uuilder, John Roach, whether intentional 
or not, will always hang like a funeral pall 
over the name and fame of Secretary of the 
Navy Whitney. 

Quite a delegation of Norwalk visitors 
are expected here Saturday to help swell 
the inauguration crowds on Monday. 

The resignation of ex-Governor Thomas 
M. Waller as consul-general at London 
reached the state department Saturday 

of 

evening. 
President-elect and Harrison, family 

suite are expected here to-morrow. 
Acting Vice-President Ingalls becomes 

"the senator from Kansas" alter Monday 
next,and Levi P. Morton becomes the Sen 
ate's presiding officer. 

As ever, B. 

Bepublioan Foreign Poliev. 
At a Blaine & Logan ratification meet 

ing in Indianapolis in 1884, President
elect Benjamin Harrison spoke as follows: 

Some tiiuid people fear that Mr. Blaine 
will involve the couutry in war. Some 
over cautious business men affect to be
lieve that the even current of their mon
ey-getting will be disturbed by the ag
gressive foreign policy which they sup
pose he would inaugurate. My fellow 
citizens, no one ever accused Mr. Blaine 
of being a fool. He has some ideas upon 
foreign affairs, and I am glad of it. Tliey 
are rare. He bad begun to organize 
itiem into a system when he laid down the 
portfolio of Slate. Now what sort 
.>f a foreign policy did his dis
patches foreshadow ? One in which the 
country should play the bully? One in 
which we shall, without cause, insult or 
ileny the just rights to any foreign gov-
rnnient? Not at all. Do not we nil de

sire that we shall have a manly foreign 
policy ? One that shall not be character
ized by such timidity as not to lift a 
manly protest when any wrong is done 
hi any foreign couutry to the humblest 
Ainericau citizen ? 

What is it Mr. Blaine proposed to do? 
Briefly and chiefly he proposed to call a 
Congress for consultation as to the mutu
al interests of the Continent—a meeting 
if our sister republics, not for the pur
pose of aggression; far from it. It was 
Uiat we might exercise our friendly offi
ces in tlie interests of peace and stable 
government among these people where 
government has been so unstable ; where 
the existing regimes are so frequently 
overturned as to bring prostration to all 
private enterprises. It was that we might 
extend a kindly haud to theBe people to 
help them on to a higher civilization, 
and that we might in return enjoy some 

f that commerce which Great Britain 
monopolizes to-day. We are living near 
tiiese people. They are trying to imitate 
us in the experiment of free government. 
Yet we are without influence. It has 
been a standing shame that our relations 
i u these South American Govemmlnts 
have been such that neither we nor they 
nave enjoyed th< se benefits of good uelgb-
'Kirliood Mr. Blaine proposed to remedy 
i his confused omission of our foreign 
policy A congress of these nations was 
ilie leading feature of his brief adminis
tration of the state department. There 
waa nothing to disturb business in that 
policy, but much promise of a new mar
ket for our surplus. Nobody wants war. 
It is a last resort, but every self-respecting 
American does believe in maintaining 
the proper dignity, honor and influence 

>f mis great nation. I urn strougly 
in favor of puttiug upon the sea enough 
Americau ships, armed with the most 
mproved* ordnance, to enforce the rights 
>f our people against foreign aggression. 
It is a good thing in the interest of the 
peace of commerce to show our navy's 
flag in the ports where the flag of com
merce is unfurled. It opens the way to 
raffic aud gives seeurity to our citizens 

1 welling in those remote lands. Neither 
Blaine nor we propose any policy that 
ball imperil the quiet of this country, 

unless, having exhausted eveiy peaceful 
meacure, there should remain no other 
(-course but war. But when that issue 

comes the patriotic, brave hearts of his 
ounlrymrn will respond that the diiriit-
y and the honor i t the country and ti e 
• fcly of her citiz«.n» must be maintain I 

•d. 

Obituary. 

Iu the death of Rev. Latatette L. 
PebbiX, D. D. at the recent hotel horror 
at Hartford, the church, the state and the 
christian world, has sustained an almost 
irreparable loss. Of all those who fell 
victims to that teiiible catastrophe, it is 
safe to say not any other life was of so 
much value and import as his. His rarely 
beautiful and "accomplished wife also 
perished with him. "Lovely in their 
lives, in death they were not divided." 
Dr. Perrin was born in Vernon in this 
state, May 15, 1816. He graduated at 
Yale in 1840 and Yale Divinity School in 
1843. During his three years of theologi
cal studies he was the classical teacher at 
Miss Ruth Comstock's young ladies 
seminary at New Haven. He was also 
the tutor of Mr. Byington of the Gazkttb, 
who at the time, was pursuing his studies 
preparatory to a hoped for entrance to 
Yale College. While at Miss Comstock's 
Mr. Perrin became acquainted wilh his 
future wife then, Miss Auna Eliza Corn-
stock, a daughter of William Comstock, a 
native of New Canaan and a brother of 
the late Samuel Comstock of that town 
and of Miss Ruth, the New Haven 
preceptress. Miss C. at that time, was a 
young lady of conspicjous beauty of 
mind, person and manners, and admired 
and beloved by all who knew her. der 
prepossessing appearance and charming 
qualities of head and heart continued as 
her marked and remarked characteristica 
throughout life. Dr. Perrin had three 
pastorates in this state, the first being at 
Torrington, and wa9 at one time, if we 
mistake not, an editor of the Hartford 
Religious Herald. At the time of his 
death he was a corporator of Yale, 
annalist of the Conn Congregational 
churches and treasurer of that society's 
national council. He was a man of flue 
literary tastes and culture and of lofty 
aspirations iu the line of duty to his God 
and his fellow man. He was far more 
than a morally honest man. No one 
lived nearer the Saviour's golden rule 
than he. He has frequently preached in 
New Canaan and in Norwalk, and his 
name and fame are familiar household 
words in all the churches of his faith iu 
Connecticut. It is an incomprehensible 
providence that one so gifted, so useful iu 
evey good word and work as he, should 
with his loving and lovely wife, be cut off 
in the ripeness of his years in a manner to 
cause a shudder of horior to shock, ihj 
mind that contemplates it. He and his 
wife were guests at the hotel over Sunday, 
his home beiug in New Britaiu, whither 
their remains were taken for interment 

last Thursday. 
"Green be t:ie turf above theo. 

Friends ot uiy early days, 
None knew thee but to love thee, 

None named thee but to praise." 

"All gentle ones who live, shall mourn thee, 
All fond regrets forever wake— 

For earth is happier to have known theo, 
And Heaven is sweeter for thy sake." 

The Samoan Imbroglio. 
The Berlin Pott says in regard to the 

Stmoan question, some things which may 
be taken as a consensus of the best Gei-
man opinion. "Neither under the present 
nor under any other circumstances would 
Germany have risked a rupture with 
America for such a bagatelle. The Samoan 
white book shows that wherever the 
actions of German officials were repudiat
ed it was because the officials acted 
contrary to international law. The press 
criticisms evoked by the white book were 
almost entirely directed against the excess 
of zeal displayed by the German 
agents who appeared lacking in the states
manlike discretion necessary in dealing 
with the situation. The Sampan reports 
show ail endeavor to mike German annex
ation or protection appear necessary. 
Whether Mataafa's people were 
led by an Ainericau or not_ is 
ot no consequence, as the American 
government cannot well be made res
ponsible for the action of individuals. 
The German consul, however, by his 
«oi inn undoubtedly burdens his govern
ment with such a responsibility. The 
contrast between the attitude of the con
sul and of the government shown by the 
white book aud therefore it is easily 
explained." The Cologne Gasette, vio
lently attacking the Freisinnige Presse, 
repeats the demand for the punishment 
and extradition of the American, Klein 
as a common criminal. 

RANDOM TtAMBLINGS. 

BT ROSIE BOWE, OUR RANDOM RAMBLER. 

The Armory fair of last week was one 
of those things which go to show Nor
walk people's patriotism and liberality. I 
am told it was a financial success. Surely 
the management took pains enough to 
have it such. But what a villainous place 
it is for public speaking! The acoustic 
properties of the big drill room are hor
rible. This was too palpably shown when 
Elocutionist Craw gave his recitations. 
They could hardly be heard twenty feet 
away. To some extent it was due to the 
ill-mannered action of a large portion of 
the crowds present who would insist on 
tramping around and buzzing to each 
other during the recitations Some people 
can uever learn what belongs to decent 
society. 

• * » 
The cheap comedy company now filling 

an engagement in the Opera House seems 
to "take" pretty well. Low prices, after 
all, are the tine qua non for attracting 
Norwalk audiences. The company is 
much better balanced than most low price 
companies, and evidently act on the 
theory that a few good people are more 
satisfactory than a big company of 
"sticks." If Mr. Julian were to eliminate 
some of the cuss words which embellish 
most of his plays, however, it would by 
no means detract from the artistic, moral, 
or entertaining effect. 

» * * 
My sister's husband sat down to read 

his paper the other evening, and had no 
sooner taken his first glance than he 
ejaculated, -'Bah ! here is some more rot 
about Sam Jones, the evangelist. He says 
'No man ever went to sleep in church 
and woke up in heaven,' and the news
papers publish the remark as something 
great. Trash, nothing but trash I Of 
course, but he might as well have said no 
man ever went to sleep in a coal bin and 
woke up in a royal bed chamber. Cer
tainly not. No man ever went to sleep in 
a cattle car and woke up in the Fifth 
Avenue Hotel. No man ever went to 
sleep in a loc'> up and woke up in a parlor. 
No man ever went to sleep in Florida and 
woke up at the North Pole. Stuff and 
nonsense. Joues is a mountebank. No 
man ever went to sleep in Sam Jones and 
woke up any the better for it." And he 
turned the paper over and went to read
ing the speculation on Harrison's cabinet. 
My sister's husband is getting to be a 
crank. 

* * * 

I am more than half inclined to think, 
though, he was not far off when he said 
the scheme of discontinuing policemen's 
fees had resulted in diminishing the num
ber of arrests and petty court cases in 
Norwalk. He always used to say most of 
the prosecutions were trumped up for the 
sake of the fees, and I have heard him 
scold by the hour about cases that were 
none of bis business nor any body else's, 
which were tried before our justices. 

» * » 

What n nuisance and convenience com
bined is the free delivery system. The 
letter carrier is a blessing when you don't 
expect any mail, but if a letter comes for 
you after a certain hour in the afternoon, 
you must sit at home ahd suck your 
thumb until the next forenoon, for it is 
like running the gantlet to attempt to 
get it from the post office—be it ever so 
important—if it is addressed to your 
street number. For a short time I tried 
the desperate experiment of hiring a box 

the post office for afternoon mails. 
The result was enough to drive one 
frantic. It was like ridiug two horses 
at onoe. 

Idat of Patents. 
List of Patents issued lrom the Onited States 

Patent Office, for the two weeks endinc Feb 19, 
'89, for the Stats of Connecticut, furnished us 
from the office of Joe;; E. Eakle, Solicitor of 
Patents New naven. Conn.: 

E. W. Abbe, New Britian, sash cord fastener 
A. K Andrew!". nBniRiior 1-2 to 0. I Corn-

wnl', Hartford, eleotne switch. 
H, H. Graigie, Stamford, water-closet, two 

patents. 
J. F. Denison, N«w Haven, electric motor. 
0. Ever dins, Branlord, edge trimmer' for 

grass borders. 
H.E. Fowler, Mew Haven, machine for bend- | 

ins r>ip». three patents. | 
J. F. Goodrich, New Ifaveiu vehicle seat. ; 
H. A. Hartshorn. West, Haven. bncUl6. 
B. T. Henrv. New Haven, nrle bo*. 
F. T. Lei'lieh, Bridgeport, rotary shuttle 

sewins machine. 
0 F. T.ittlejotin Bri'lcenort. assignor 1-2 to 

E.B. Welch, sewins machine. 
It. N. Prntt.. ossiznor to Pratt & Cady com

pany. Hartford, valve. 
F. Rhind & Q. .H Cooper, asoisnors to E 

Miller * Company, Meriden, suspension devine 
for lamps. 

J. Bourkn, Norwich, rotarv m"p. 
F. W Shaver, assienor to Pratt & Cady com-

panv, Hartford, vnlve. 
Cl M. South worth, Bridgeport, under arm 

pad. 
H. H. Abbe. East. Hampton, spoon rest. 
H. Atkinson & G. W. Hull, Wallingford, 

whistle. _ 
B. A Brevl. Bridgeport, assignor to Bridge

port Chain company, chain attachment for 
sash balances. 

Ii. F. Carstensen. Bridgeport, bicvcle. 
C. T.. n*vton. Meriden, drawer pnll. 
1, Deeble. Sonthinctnn. assignor to Seranton 

Forijine companv. ox shoe. 
E. C. Ell wood, Greens Farms, carpet 

stretcher. 
H. P Fiske, asoigner to American Kins com

panv. Waterbury, machine for finishing dec
orative nails. 

H. N. Gale. Bristol, assignor 1-3 to F. A. 
Dennett, staam engine. 

M. J. Konne. New Haven, bottle tap. 
•F. H. LsForge, Waterhnry, & H. J. Barker, 

direct, acting steam engine. 
O. E. Meeker, assignor 1-2 to S. A. Hull, 

Meriden. brush holder. 
W. F Morton. as«<iennr 1-2 to Holcomb Bros. 

A eomnanv. New Haven, spolte tenon. 
F. W. Ostrom. assignor to Wheeler A Wilson. 

Bridgeport, clamp operating mechanism for 
button hole sewing machine. 

G. H. Pearson, Waterburv. drawer pnll. 
E. H. Peck, assignor to Meriden Bronze Co., 

drawer pnll. 
Same & A. H. .Tones, metal table. 
J. Scott. Willimantio. assignor to Willimantie 

Linen- companv, Harttord. bohbin. 
W. E Rnarks, & H. J. Landolt, assignors to 

Sargent & comDanv, New Haven, gong bell. 
C. C. Sterling, assignor to C. E. Dustin, 

Harttord, switch tor electric currents. 
M C. Sweezev New Haven, cash carrier. 
W. H. Taylor, assignor to Yale & Towne 

Manafactnriiig company. Stamford, mouth 
piece for bags or receptacles. 

B. Thompson, Bridgeport, loop Temormg 
and spreading mechanism for button sewing 
machines. 

0OOLD BOTT, 

REAL ESTATE 
tmtl ItOOH 4, flAZETTE BUIIMMJ 

Genera! lntellig ̂ ee. Office 
NY ONE In want of employment, orwishing 

». kin n» hup will flnd it will ANY ONE In want of employment, or.wiamnff 
to change his or her place, wilV find it will 

Day them to call here and register their names* 
lidles free! Gentlemen will be charged the sum 
ot 25 cts. If yon want to buy, or sell, or rent, or 
enquire for any thing you can do so here, as we 
will advertise at the offlce every day. Wc have a 
sitting room for Ladies and one lor Gents also. 

Advice to Mothers. 
Are you ("isturbed at night and broken of 

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying 
with pain of cutting leeth ? If so send at once 
and get a bottle of Mrs. Winslow's Soothing 
Syrup for Children Teething. Its value is 
calculable. It will reliove the poor little suf
ferer immediately. Depend upon it, mothers,, 
there is no mistake about it. It cures dysen
tery and diarrhoBa. regulates the stom ach and 
bowels, cures wind colio, softens the gums, 
reduces inflammation, and gives tone and 
energy to the whole system. Mrs. Winslow's 
Soothing Syrup for Children Teething is 
pleasant to the taste, and is the prescription of 
one of the oldest and best female nurses in 
and physicans in the United States, and is for 
sale by all druggists throughout the world. 
Price 25 cents a Dottle. Iv52 

DIED. 
Barbohr.—In Danbnry, Feb. 25th. 1SS9, Annit S.» 

wife of Edward P. Hatch, daughter of the late 
l)r. James G. and Maria u. Harbour. 
Friends are invited to attend the funeral at the 

residence of her sister, Mrt>. F. U. Bennett, No. 5 
Union Park, on eduesday the S.tli, at 2 p. m. 
Interment private. 

District of nouwalk, ss., Probase court 
February 25th A. D.. 1-69. 

VVukkeas, Application has been made to this 
Court tor ihe admission to Probate ot certain writ
ten instrument- as and for the last will ot Mart 
J. A. ilovr, late of Wilton, In said District, 
deceased, therefore, . 

oiiDKHKii, l hat said application be heard and 
determined at the Probate "'ttice in ^orwalK, on 
the 6th day of March, 1*89, at in O does fore-
noon, and mat public not ce there.n be given to 
all persons interested therein hy publishing ibis 
order in a newspaper, li iviug a circn 'ai ion in said 
district, at least six d<ys before said day of hear-

Itp' ASA B. WOODWARD, Judge. 

AUCTION ! 
Pursnant. to an order of the Probate Court for 

the District of Danbury, the subscriber will sell at 
public auction, 

MARCH 6. 1889. 
at In o'clock, a. m. unless previously sold, the real 
and personal estate of AAlloN M. Kh.ED deceas
ed ; situated in the town of Wilton at Cannon 
Station. 

Said estate consists ot homestead with house, 
store, barns and seven acte« of land, all favorably 
1o*.mUw1 Inr hiialDMUI. A tti twu iilllMraiM trui'l* of 
land, one of about 4T acres, the orher of about 3 
acres. Also 94 hall chairs and coal-bins. 

Sale to take place on tlie Homestead premises 
and will be sold in separate parcels. 

IF STCBH7. NIXT FAIR DAY. 
BKNJAMIN F. DItOWN, Executor. 

Wilton, Feb. 23,1899. 9 

NORWALK OPERA HOUSE! 
QUINTARD & SOS Managers, 

WtDNESDAY 

MONDAY, MARCH 4TH, '89, 

AFTERNOON AND EVENING. 

L I T T L E  
LORD 

FAUNTLERO Y. 
Under the management of T. H. French. 

As produced at the Broadway Theatre, N. Y. 

Seats now on sale at Quintard's Drug Store, 
Norwalk, and Baxter's, So. Norwaik. 

RETURN OF THE 

JULIAN 
COMEDY CO. 

— { ALL NEW PLAYS }• — 

Wednesday Evening, "Nobody's Child'' 

Thursday Ev'ng, "A Dangerous Woman" 

Friday Evening, "The Hidden Hand" 

Saturday Evening, "Caste" 

PRICES, 10, 20 and 89 CENTS. 

Seats now on sale at Quintard & Son's and at 
Baxter's Drug Stores. 

Dressmaking. 

DRES^M A K.I NG done in all of the latest style 
Button holes made hy hand. Old garmena 

re-cut and refitted. 
JIKS.FANMK McK-'SZK 

No. <i >outh Union Avecu 
Postoffica box 654. Norwalk. 

JESSE HOP SON 

Carriage Maker. 
Carriage Repairing and Painting 

AT REASONABLE PRICES. 4tf 

E S 
OUTAi i S[Hs, 

No. 11 Main Street. 

PHYSICIAN iPREMPTIOlS 
Carefully compounded ly 

a graduate of the Na

tional College of 

Pharmacy. 
1J4T 

We have a restaurant where yon can get anything 
from a 5c. sandwic i to a full m.;al at all hours. 
Board by the day or wees; also lodging. 

Tour) Respectfully, BBh. HIVE. 
No. S Water street, (2mS) Norwal , t'onn. 

FORTY-THIRD ANNUA 

STATESMEN-

•OP THE-

CONNECTICUT HUTU AL 

LIFE 
Insurance Company 

OF HARTFORD, CONN. 

Net Assets, January 1.1SS3, 
ItECKIVBD IN 1888, 
For Premiums $4,430 285.32 
For Interest and Ucnts, 2,9.-7, i9u.61 

$33,128,568.55 

7,423.475 <6 
$62 552,044.51 

DISBURSED IN 18S8. 

For claims by death 
and matured en 
dowments $3,695,752.04 

Surplus returned 
to policy-holders, 1,160,367.71 

Lapsed and ftur- • 
rendered Policies, 529,228.52 

Total to Policy-holders, $5,385,348.33^ 
Commissions to Agents. S.il 

aries, Medical Examiners' 
fees, Printing A- vertising. 
Legal Kea ui-tatai-, and ail 
other Expenses, 664,883.24 

TAXES...... 294,3 3.47 
Profit and Loss, 354 527.f 

-6,699,144.64 
Balance Net Assets, Dcc. 31,1859, $55.852.899.c7 

- £ 

SCHEDULE OF ASSETS. 
Loans upon Kenl I- state, first lien,...$31,630,448.60 
Loans upon Stocks and bonds 391,183.00 
Premium Notes on Policies in force,.. 1,953,501.IH 
Cost ot Heal Ketate owned by the Co.. 9.045,869.-6 
( osl of United Htate*an > o her Konds 9,841,575 34 
Cost of UauK and Kailroad Stocks 409,341 on 
Cash in Banks, 2,56S 772 64 
Balance due from 'g.-nts, secured,... 13.2n-.25 

$55,S52,899.47 
ADD 

Interest due and accrued, $l.f02,204 80 
ltents accrued, 11,652.29 
Mar et value id stocks and 

1 Kinds over cost, 488,56".80 
Net deferreu premiums,... 105.431.44 

-1.607,749.33 

Gross assists, December 31,1838, $57,460,649 20 
Liabilities: 

Amount required to re-insnre 
all outstanding Policies, 
net, ussumiug * per cent. 
intetest, $50 937,553.00 

Additional re erve by Com
pany's Standard, 3 per cent. 
on Policies isssued since 
April 1,1882 350,370.00 

All other liabilities, 9net,OI6,61 
52,245,939.61 

Surplus by Company's standar... $5 214,7u9.59 
Surplus by Cenn. standard, 4 per cent. 5,565,n79.59 

Ratio of expenses of management to re
ceipts in 1888, 8.96 per cent. 

Policies in forcc Dec. 31,1888,63,660, in
suring, $151,361,913.00 

JACOB I.. GREENE, President. 

JOHN ill. TAYLOR, Vlee-Preaideiil. 

WILLIAM G. ABBOT, Secretary. 

D. H. WELLS, Actuary. 

ALFRED T. KICHARDS, 

General Agent for Connecticnt. 

Boom, 10 Company's Building. 

HARTFORD, CONN. 

TIE MYOFFI GRAPHIC. 
A New and Influential Fac
tor in Republican Politics. 

COMPLETE REORGANIZATION 
NEW MANAGEMENT 

As a vigorously Republican newspaper The 
Graphic appeals to Republicans all over the 
country for support. The new ownership Is daily 
making a better paper in news and illustrations 
and propose to aid soand Republican Principles 
with aggressive pen and pencil. 

The Graphic is the only illustrated dally paper 
in the world, and offers the best record of passitg 
events for out-of-town readers through its pictures 
and news columns. 

Ths Graphic now has a news service and staff 
of writers unsurpassed by any other evening paper 
in New York. 

The Weekly Graphic 
is just the paper for Republicans throughout the 
country who need a general newspaper in addi
tion to their local weekly. It is a twelve-page 
paper, six of which are devoted to clever pictures 
or current political and news events, and six 
pages to bright articles by bright writers, social, 
political and literary chat with all that makes a 
sound newspaper. 

FLE> PUBLTOANf 
During the coining year some of the most prom

inent leaders In the Republican party will con
tribute timely articles to the Weekly Graphic. 

Remember that Thb Graphic, being an illus
trated paper, does not Interfere with any other 
paper. 

Minion 
SPECIAL OFFER. 

SEND 40 Cents for the Weekly Graphic 
for Three Months. 
(Sample Copies Free.; 

REGULAR 8UUSCRIPTION8 RATES. 
The Dally Graphic, one year $9.00 
Six months 4.50 
one month so 
Weekly Graphic 3.00 
Six months l.oo 

Republican Agents wanted Everywhere, Sample 
and Advertising Hatter I ree. 

LIBERAL COMMISSIONS. 
Address, 

GRAPHIC PUBLISHING C0„ 
39*41 Park Place, 

NEW York. 

WANTED. 

Apples, potatoes, onions, butter,egos, 
CHKKKK. 200 TONS Of POULTRY AM) 

WILD UAME KOK HOLIDAYS. Will pay cash or 
sell on Commission. Our daily Market Reports 
rorwarded every day. 

E M. BALLARD & CO., 

General Produce Commission 
Merchants, 

743 Myrtle Are., Brootljo,! T. 
Near Waliabont Market. Sm4T 

TAYLOR 
PATENT • 
Adjustable 

Ladies 

SHOEL 

ISIJRMOUNTABLEPINNACLF. OF HIGH ART 
Foot Dress. 

DELIMTFID LADIES EVERYWHERE 
Pronounce this shoe the Acme of 

STYLE, COMFORT AND KURABIL1TY 
•'Corns and Bnnions have hnd their day, 

The '1'aylok Shoe drives tliem all away." 
tVOne size narrower can be worn, ju 

No tacks, wax or nnils to discomlk the Wearer. 
Never crack or break uway from the >iole. 

Retain their original stupe. 
Require n > breaking in. 

Do yon Dance ? Are you hard to flt ? 
Have you corns er tender fret ? 

Wear the Taylor Adj. Shoe and Be Happy. 
9 SO Brazilian Kid. French process, 3.50, 

A Marvel of i-.heapncss and economy. 
Every pair of the TA YLOIt shoes Guaranteed. 

For sale in Norwalk only by 

A. H. HOYT & »OV, 
nATTtfimj No ether local dealer has the Taylor 
UaUllUil Shoe. We guarantee his sales only. 
13t* Consolidated Shoe Co, Lynn, Mass. Man'f* 

IMS Ulllli HEl 
IN isst TUB LIVIVG AGE enters upon its forty-

sixth year. Approved In the outset by Judgo 
Story, Chancellor Kent, President Adams, histo
rians sparks, Ptescort, I'icknor, Bancroft and 
many others, it lias met with constantoomnienda* 
t.on and success 

Weekly Magazine, It gives mora than 
TIIKHE AND A QUARTER THOUSAND 

double-column octavo panes of reading-matter 
yearly. It presents iu an Inexpensive lorui, con
sidering its great amount of nutter, with frean-
ness, owinic to its weekly issue, and with a cou
plet ness nowhere else attempted 

The best Essays. Reviews, Criticisms, Tales, 
Sketches of Travel aud Discovery, Poetry 

Scientific, Biographical, Historiclal 
and Political Information, from the 
entire body of Foreign Periodi
cal Literature, and trom the 

pens of the foremost, living 
writers in the world. 

The ablest and most cultivated Intellects, In 
every department of Literature, Science, Politics, 
and Art, Und expression in the Periodical Litera
ture of Europe and especially of Great ttrltala. 

TilE LIVING AGE, forming four lar&e volnmes 
a year, furnishes from the great and generally in
accessible mass of this literature, the only compi
lation that, while within the reach of ail. Is satis
factory in the completeness with which it em
braces whatever Is of immediate interest, or of 
solid, permanent value. 

It is therefore indispensable to every oue who 
wishes to keep pace with the events or Intellectual 
progre-softhe time, or to cultivate in himself or 
his family genferal intelligence aud literary taste, 

opinioirai 
"No man who understands the worth and value 

of this sterling publication would think of doing 
without it. Nowhere else can be found such a 
comprehensive and perfect view of the best lltera-
tute and thought of our times.—Christian at 
Work, ewYork. 

'•It is one of those few publications, weekly or 
monthly, which seem indispensable There Is 
nothing noteworthy In science, art, literature bl 
ography, philosophy, or religion, that cannot be 
found in it. It contains nearly all the good litera
ture of the t*me. Such a publication exhausts our 
superlatives."—The Churchman. New York. 

•'Replete with all the treasures ot the best cur
rent thought, the best Action, aud the best poetry 
of the day. It stands unrivalled."—The Presby 
terlan, Philadelphia. 

'•It maintains us leading position in spite of the 
mnltitude of aspirants for public favor." New 
Yor- Observer. 

'Biography, action, science, criticism, history, 
poetry, travels, whatever men ire interested in 
are all found here.—'I he Watchman, Boston. 

"By the carerul and Judicious work put into the 
editing of The living Agk, It is maoe possible 
for the busy man to know something ot what is 
going on with ever increasing activity in the world 
of letters. Without such help ue is lost."—Epis. 
copal Recorder. Philadelphia 

"In it we Hnd the besr productions of the best 
writers upon all subjects ready to our hand."— 
Philadelphia Inquirer. 

"The readers miss very little that is important 
in the periodical domain."— Hoston Journal. 

'•It mav be truthfully and cordially said that it 
never offers a dry or valueless page." -New York 
'i ibuner. 

"It is edited with great skill and care, and itB 
weekly appearance gives it certain advantage over 
its monthly rivals."—Albany Argus. 

'•It 'urnishes a complete compilation of an in
dispensable literature."—Chicago Evening Jour
nal. 

"For the amount of reading-matter contained 
the subscription ,s extremely low."—Christian Ad 
vocate, Nashville. 

'•In this weekiy magazine the reader finds all 
that is worth knowing in the realm or current 
literature."—canadc Presbyterian,Toronto. 
"It is Indispensable to all who wjuld keep 

abreast of our maniiold progress. It is absolute
ly without a rival.—Montreal Gazette. 

Published weekly at $S.oo a year, free of postage. 

Club Prices for the best Home and For
eign Literature. 

["Possessed of The Living age and one or the 
other of our vivacious American monthlies, a 
subscriber will Hnd himself in command ot the 
whole situation."—Philadelphia Eve Bulletin.] 

For tio.so. The Living age and any one of the 
American $4 monthlies (or Harper's Weekly or 
Bazar) wiil be sent for a year, postpaid; or, for 
$9.50, Tnic Living Age and the St. Mchulasor 
Sciibner's Magazine. 

Address l.ITTEI. & CO., Bo«ton. 

HEATING 

STOYES 
- A T -

REDUCED PRICES 
-FOR THE-

BALANCE OF TIE SEASON. 

-ALSO-

-AT-

F.J.Curtis&Co.'s 
23 MAIN ST. 

CHoloe 

BUILDING LOTS 
(ON INSTALLMENT PLAN.) 

FOR SALE 

On Wilton Avenue 

.— — 

San Souci Plot. 

APPLY TO 

A .  H .  B Y I N G T O N ,  

GAZETTE OFFICE. 

PETER L. UUKHJE, 

& 
UNION AVENUE, 

North of Norwaik Cemetery, 

norwa&js:, - - coztzv. 
Dealer in In Green House and Hot Hons* and 

Bedding and Vegetable Plants, ifrnltandornamen 
tal Trees Shrubbery, Vines. Cut Flowers always 
on nand and all sorts of designs In Flowera arranged 
to order. 41j3 

Grading and Re-Oling Cemetery Plots 
promptly attended to. 

^ I P ^ T E M E N T  

-OF 

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO., OF NEW YORK, 
RICHARD A. McCURDY, President. 

For the Year Ending December 31st, 1888 

TOTAL ASSETS, $126,082,153 56 

Increase in Assets, 
Surplus at four per cent., 

Increase in iSiupius, 
Policies in force, .... 

Increase during the year, 
Policies VN ritten, .... 

Increase during year, 
Bisks ussumed, .... 

Increase during year, 
Bisks in force. 

Increase during year, 
Beceipts from all sources, 

Increase during year, 
Paid Policy Holders, 

THE ASSETS AEE INVESTED AS FOLLOWS 

Bonds and Mortgages, .... .... .-
United btates and other Securities, .' • 
Beal Estate and Loans on Collateral, .... 
Cash in Banks and Trust Companies at interest, 
Interest accrued, Prtmiums delerred and iu transit, etc , 

$7,275,301 68 
7.940,U08 63 
1,G45,«22 II 

158,369 
, 17.4-26 
32,6t'6 
10.301 

$103,214,261 32 
33,756,792 95 

482,125,184 36 
54,496.251 85 
26,215,932 52 
3.096,010 06 

14,727,550 22 

§49.617,874 02 
. 48.616,704 14 

21,786,1^5 34 
. 2,813 277 60 

3.248.172 46 

$ 126,082,153 56 

1 have carefully examined the foregoing statement and find the same to be correct. 
A. N. WATERilOUSE, Auditor. 

From the Surplus above stated a dividend will be apportioned as usual. 

Year. 
1884 
If 85 
1886 
li>87 
1888. 

Nkw York, January 23d, 1889. 

Risks 
Assumed. 

ii) 34,681 4S0 
46,f>07 139 
5li.W32.7l9 
09 457,468 

103,214,201 

Risks 
Outstanding. 

$351,789,5X5.. 
3G-,9«1,44I.. 
893,809 2i>3„ 
427,62-i 
482,125,184., 

Surplus. 
$4,743,771 

5,01^,034 
5,043,-ri(iS 
0,294,443 
7,<J40,U68 

FSTBESULTA of a policy in this Company dated January 30, 1869. and paid January 30, 1889, to a prominent 
citizen of Norwalk. Policy No. 93,617, $5,000. Additions, $851.74, tal payment, $5,851.74. 

Entire amount of premium paid, 
Gain over cost, .... 

The owner of policy being insured for twenty years. 

§3,205 04 
2,646 70 

£5,951 74 

This policy was taken out by our Norwalk agent, and paid through his office at tho above dato. The Mutual 
Life Insurance Company, of New York, issues annuities to people of advanced years, guaranteeing a fixed income 
against any possible loss during life. 

Any information desired will be given by application to our Norwalk agent. 

A. H. CAMP, Agent for Norwalk and Vicinity. 
~ JOHN W. NICHOLS, General Agent for Connecticut. 

NEW DEPARTURE! 

liEO. F. QUINTARD, 
Having purchased .the 

JAMES MEANS' S3 & S4 SHOES 
JAKES MEANS9 [ 
$4 SHOE 

CANNOT FAIL 
TO 

DRUG STORE 
-AND-

Fancy Article Business, 
-OF— 

CHAS. LAPHAM, 
Is now.in readiness to serve the public and offers 

bis goods of the purest qualities on as reason
able terms as any similar establishment 

in the County. 

A Graduate of the N. Y. Col
lege of Pharmacy 

wit! attend to 

COMPOUNDING PRESCRIPTIONS, ETC. 
Come and see us at onr newly Renovated store. 

GHAS. H.VALDEN 
—DEALER IS— 

GROCERIES, 
FRESH AM NEW. 

I shall keep constantly on hand a 

FULL LINE PF ALL Q00DS 
usually found in a 

First- Class-:-Grocery-: Store, 
which I will sell at prices 

. DEFYING SONEST COMPETITION 
to beat. A share of the public patronage is solicit

ed and every effort wiil be made to faithfully 
serve out customers. Give u» a call and 

let us assure you of our ability to 
give satisfaction. 

CHAS. H. VALDEN, 
5 Wall St, Norwalk, Ot. 

1y3i 

?JAMES MEANS' 
( $3 SHOE 
'UNEXCELLED IN 
LSTYLE UNEQUALLED 

DURABILITY 
=• AND <-
PERFECTION 

FIT. 

a SHOE 

SATIS FX 
THE MOST 

FASTlDlO 

Such has been the recent prog-ess tn our branch of Industry that we are now able to affirm that 
the Jame9 Means' $4 Shoe is in every respect equal to tho 8'ioes which only a few years apo were re
tailed at eight or ten dollars. If you villtry onapalryou wlllbeconvinced thatvodo not exaggerate. 
Ours are tne original f-3 and $4 Shoes, and those who Imitato orr system rf business are livable to 
compete with us in quality of loctory products. In our lines we are the largest manufacturers In the 
U n i t e d  S t a t e s .  . .  „  . . . . .  .  . . . . .  

Shocn 1 ram onr celebrated factory are sold by wide-awake retailor* in nil part* 
of tho con ntry. We wtli place them easily within your reach ia any State or Territory if you will 
Invest one cent in a postal card and write to us. 
JAMES MEANS & CO., 41 Lincoln St., Boston, Mass. 

FUl<Ia LINES OF THE ABOVE SHOES FOR SALE 15 Y 

3AX9 
HOYT cfc teOJV, 
37 V AX>i STB£ET. 3VOBWAI/K. 

CONTINUED VICTORIES. 
The AXAI.YSIS of the SKI1DIGD BIILH at the New Hampshire Dairy

men's Meeting, Jan. scU-inrh. proves that the 
COOLEY CREAMER 

gets the cream out the most thoroughly, showing liom uv. to sr per cent, better than 
any competitors. • . ̂  „ 

The tests made at Amherst, Mas3. the sWrarafd mill; analyzed by Pro*. 
Coessmauu, showed tlut tua COOI,i:V CKKtJIKK got the cream out the 

CllKShort, of Wisconsin Agricultural College says: "Submerg
ed setting off milk is preferable t.o any otlier system ; it produces more 
cream than any other process and prevents contamination by any impurities in the 

E^INEs'BOILERS. CHURNS AND EVERYTHING FOR FACTORIES AND DAIRIES. 
SB\I> FOR CIRCULAR-! FPI.T, PARTICULARS. 

VT. FARM MACHINE CO., Bellows Falls, Vt. 
3uiu9 

BON & 
For the time being ai 

No. 7 East Side of Water St., 

FOUB DOOliS FItOM ITA. i STREET, 

NORWALK, CONN. 

STAPLE AND CHOICE 

G R O C E R I E S .  

Family Supplies, 
be freshest and best quality that the New 

York market, afford* n groceries, also 

VEGETABLE* & FKU1TS 
In Hieir seasons at 

MODERATE 1 RICES. 
The patronage of my friends and former cus

tomers Is respectfully solicited. tf3i 

J. P. NICKERSON. 
Telephone Call. 

HENRY D. CORNELL, 
Honse, Sign, Outside and Inside 

Painterand Decorator. 
Wonld announce to Itlf> friends and the public, 

that be hss a lorce of Superior Wurkn-en, and is 
ptepared to execute all orders of 

Painting, Papering or Glazing, 
in the best styl of the art, and at the shortest no
tice. As be wor>-s with his men himself and thns 
personally oversees all the deiails of their labor, 
ne cau pledge the very best execution, and an as
surance that none but tne best of honest materia! 
wilt ever be need by bim. 

He is ready to contract for any and all work in 
his line and guarantee satisfaction: or he will 
work by the day or hour, and at prices that defy 
competition. 

Orders received by mail or at his resldence.ovet 
Mrs Fawcett's Millinery Store. 34 

Middlesex Banking Company, 
OP MIDDLETOWN, CONN. 

Organised under charter from the State of Con
necticut ; Capital $400,600. 

6 per cent. Investment Bonds at Par and Accrued 
Interest. 

B. CHAUFURD, Agent, 
Room s Hasonie Binding. 

ubber Boots and Shoes. 
There is no line of Goods manufactured of which the 

consumer knows so little regarding quality. 
Tou ask for a pair of GOOD RXJBBEI4S, and take wha t 
ever the retailer offers you. If you will insist on having the 

AMERICAN RUBBER COMPANY'S 
G ods and be sure they bear this Company's name or trade mark, you will 
be assured of a good article. They are made of the finest Pure Para 
Rubber, and are sold by all First-Class retailers. Insist on having 
them and take no other. 2fit35 

TRADE-MARK. 

. W. JAQUI, JR., 
-AGENT FOR THE-

Celebrated Perfect Ranges. 
DOOR 

k'icj 

I  • • I  

Tlie accompanying cut represen 
the Mew Patest BEoir.rsG AkkasgK 
mejjt on all the Double Oveu Rich 
ardsrm & Bnynton Co.'s Ranges. 1 
is economical and quick operating 
and has the perfect revolving grates-
over four thousand in daily use in 
N< w York City mul T ': 
fully nickled. •. ' • .. ' 
points.than all ,.<i Jsifiap* 
market combiv.d. f r : 

every Range to n V 
way, and to fui : "j j..—.- ui ie> 
pairs that may be required at any 
time. Can furnish repairs to any 
Range or Furnace ever made by this 
company since 1849. Cull and see 
it before purchasing any other, and 
see the many good points it contains 

53 WALL STREET 
NORWALK, CONN. 

U I ,  J  B  .  

THE NOW FAMOUS j FXUlt 

NEW CANAAN 

CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY. 
G. F, JOHNSON. C. T. RAYMOND. 

JOHNSON & RAYMOND, 
New Canaan, Conn. 

MaiiBTactnrers of Carriages. 
Estimates and Drawings Furnished of any 

Style of Carriage, Wagon or Truck. 

and Ye:Etables. m 

You can get any and all ol the above mentioned: 

articles at 

I W. SMITH'S MARKET, 
55 MAIN STREET. 

E\ ERYTII1NG 

NEW, FRESII, CLEAN". 
SPECIAL ATTENTION SIVEN TO 

BEFAIHmS. 

Try ns. we call please you. ly4S 

First-Class Livery Attached. 

CARRIAGES CALLED FAR AND DELIVERED, 

FOIt It KIM lit AND PAINTING. 4G 

WANTED—Au agent In Norwalk to Bell our 
Wealevu (Juurautceil First Mortgages,benr-

lug J pei cent. I'ay libera! eominlssio b. b ull par-
Ucu ura in>m English A amekican Moktqaur co. ( 
First National Bank Building, Kansas City, Kan. 

This grape origi
nated In the Green 
Mountains of Ver-
mo t. It I* veiy 
early: color, 
IshwW'e; puly. ten
der, sweet • nd 
cious. The oiily 
grape yet Introduc
ed that ranks first, 
both in earl*nefc» 
and _ quality. h 
snomd be In every 

—— carden for 
circular,gtvingfarther information We niso 
a full assortment ot other nursc--y stock. Aduress 

^STEPHEN _ Mew Canaan, Conn. 
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l\lorwalk * Gazette 
fflcil'AaiilSHED, 1800 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION. 
an3 Yeif, - (Strictly in Advance.) - $3.00 
Wuen uot pal<l in ailvauoe, - - 4.'.f6 
Six iluulaa, -
'i'tir«e aIouiIis, ... • .50 
'Angle uoyies, ... - .«# 

ABVESTUINB RATES 
•'iimlatieil on Application at the Gazette Office. 

Or-lliiary utisl trat-iieut adva., I Incb. 1 week, $1. 
l i a o i i  s u l i s e n u e u t  i n s e r t i o n ,  . . .  . 5 0  
All legul .mil strictly transient advs.,of what-

ver leugtli, same rale as above. 
One column (oidinary displayed adv.) one time,$25 

i.ociil notices in news columns, per line, .*0 
Birtlia, Marriages and Deaths inserted free. 
AdvertLdUitf oi u'uueral Nonces, - $1.00 

ilberai terms to yearly and tiall-yearlyadvertisers 
Changes Tor advertisements uow running in tins 

•auer must be Uauded 1.. i.y Saturday noon to 
Inure insertion. New advertisements will be 
Cakeu up to t uesday noon. 

Uun should accompany transient advertlse-
sieuts. llegular advertisers to be settled with 
u juuily and quarterly. 

3 .ibscrlbers wistiinti the address of their, a*ZK™ 
changed should give their old as well as new 
addresses <u full. 
All communications for publication mu®tbe 

ocoinpanied by Ine author's name as a conuaen 
1 al guarantee of good faith. 

FINE JOB PRUTtllB. 
The (JAZKTTK Job I'rmtlng Uepartinent is equip

ped with tne best facilities for tuimugout * tr<>t 
Olass work of every description, tatimates 
cheerfully given. Job work to be paid lor on 
delivery. ___ 

NORWAIK P0S1 OFFICE. 
Borough Post oillce open from 6 a-tn.to8p.ra. 

Sundays. # to l« a. in. Sunday mail seiil out 0 
0. m. Money order hours, 8 a. in. to 7 p. m. 
Malls despatched south and west, T.UR and 0a.m., 
and sands p. m.:east,5.45,8.55a. m..and2,5.3o 
and •) p. m. Up Uaubury raUroati, 9.15 a. m. ana 
6.15 p. m. Bast Norwalk *.45, 8.55, a. ni., and 

Siivermine. 6 m. Weston, 12*80 a.3d p. m. 

au d 8 p. m. 
South Norwalk, 7.^5 and 10 a. m.,and6.S0 

Extra Copies of the "Gazette" 
on sale at tins office, also by newsboys and by^ 

. - Wall street 
. Gazettk Bl'(lg 

J. M. Benedict 
a. K. Stauley. -
II. C. Mosher, 
E. N. Sloan, . Wall street 

IN SOUTH NORWALK BY 
II. Thlele, H. E. Bodwe... 

OCT OP TOWN DEALERS i 
O. L. Craw 

Geo. H. Cole, 
6. M. Monroe, 
Will. Edgar Nash. 

Bethel 
Mew Canaan 
- Westport 

LOCAL ITEMS. 

Vice-President E. M. Reed, of the Con
solidated road is seriously ill. 

"No ro9in" in the ink used in the 
Gazette's job priuting department. 

Dr. and Mis. Coolidge will entertain the 
West avenue whist club this evening. 

Di-ntist J. C. Newkirk and John A 
Rigij3 start for vVshingt-m on Sunday. 

Jaivis Kellogg and wife start for Wash
ington on Thursday to spend inauguration 

week. 
Mis. an3 Miss Converse of Norwich 

were guesis of Mr. A. E. Austin last 
week. 

—Pure Drugs hi Qu'tiiard & Sons. 

Benjamin Harn.-ou started for Washing
ton last Monday. Next Monday Cleveland 
will start. 

"A beautiful younsc lady became so sad-
Jy di>figured For sale by all drug
gists."—®®. 

Some one pilfered a pair of spurs from 
tlie ann->r which was oil exhibition al the 
fair last week. 

A large • whist party wa* held at the 
residence of Ur, Hig«iiis, on Elm street 
Mouday eveninir. 

Rev. C. E. Harris of South Norwalk 
preadied in the East Norwalk Method.St 
church on Sunday. 

Miner Randall is building several new 
houses on the old Thomas Benedict prop" 
eriy in East Norwulk. 

Mr. w. A. Tolles, formerly of I he Ga

zette, late of Glen's Fails, takes James B. 
Wooil's place on the Sentinel. 

George Gi uniinau is expected home on 
Thursday from a two weeks' vacation in 
Philadelphia and Washington. 

Roth & Gi'ldschmiilt, corset mat ufac-
tur. is, have an exhibit of corsets and 
clat-ps in the Paris Exposition. 

—Quintald & Soil's beef, iron and wine 

Three hundred and eighty people took 
part in the grand march at the Arion 
ball in Music Hall, Monday evening. 

Tax Collector George B. St. Juhn ex-
p els to leave for Washington Tliursuay 
to tielp inaugurate President Harrison. 

Mrs. Annie Haicu died at her residence 
in Danbury Monday. Deceased was the 
daughter of Dr Barbour,formerly of Nor-
walk. 

Volunteer hose company of East Nor
walk have their new quarters nearly com-
ipUteil and expect to move iuto them next 
nveek. 

A clothes line containing the week's 
lwashi ng was stoleu from a yard in the 
rear of the Old Well restauraut Friday 

'evening. 
•"Allie" Newman, formeily a clothing 

salesman in Nnrwalk, uow clerk at the 
Lenox House, Greenwich, spent Sunday 
in town. 

Mr. F. C Payne, the genial superinten
dent of the D. & N. railroad, was in towu 
on Mouday and made the Gazette office a 
pleasant call. 

President Hanisson's son, Russell, has 
become a journalist, having purchased the 
R eord, a republican paper published in 
H lelia, M hi tana. 

The Danbury Prem is in the heat of a 
vigorous and laudable crusade against 
policy playing, which is extensively car
ried on in that to • n. 

Mrs. W. W. Keys, Jr., of Bridgeport, 
came over to attend a select party at the 
residence of Mrs. T. B. Guuning on 
Wednesday evening. 

—Pure Drugs at Quintard & Son'.J. 

A two years old sou of Mrs. Jarvis, of 
: South Maiu street, died on Sunday morn
ing afier au illness of only one uight, of 

• membraneous croup. 

A large number of people from the bor-
-ough attended a pleasant party at the res
idence of Eugene Heudricks in Weston 
'oue evening last week. 

'Luther Wright of South Norwaik is 
•aufl'ei ing with a sprained ankle received 
while pruct sing for the ten bout race, to 
•be held in the Armory soon. 

Mr. Hale, the druggis* who bought out 
<&eor,icPJais eil, lias dressed the window 
^tRi:u"liiees'i')fi Wall street which had been 
used only for lighting the desk. 

Rev. J. J Woolley, or Pawtucket, R. I., 
was in tnwii yes-lerday, the guest of liis 
father in-law, Dea.-ou Stephen D. Ferns. 
He tails for the Holy Laud, to-day.—Re
publican. 

It is rumored that Rev. Mr. Pegg the 
former pastor of the South Norwalk Meth
odist church will be located in East Nor
walk the coming conference year. 

"No rosin" in prices for advertising 
and j b printing at the Gazette office-
Call and see for yourselves, or address 
by mail. There's "no rosin" on us. 

—Quintard & Sou's beef, iron and wine. 

All day yesterday the town was as quiet 
as any deserted village, the great major
ity of our busy people having gone to 
Hartford to build n parallel raiiroad. 

The Plymouth avenue Italiau barracks 
' was the scene of a justice trial last week, 

w e i Junius Brutus Macaroniskowski 
1 was lined $5 and costs for selling beer. 

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Lee will give a 
' select sociable in the Athentcuni Thursday 
• evening. Moeslin, of New York, will 

furnish music, and Fred Mead will cater. 

February gets in a little of its old fash
ioned work along toward the tail end, 
enouuh to briinr a smile to the pessimistic 
countenances of Mr. and Mrs. I-lold-you-
so 

—Physicians' prescriptions compound
ed by u graduate of the College of Phai'-

• macy. at Quintard & Son's, 11 Main St. 

Mr. and Mrs, Thomas S. Morison ex
pect Roon to go to Colorado Springs for a 
six months' adjourn. 

Mr. George Ward Selleck and wife nnd 
Messrs. Floyd T. Ruscoe and Charles H. 
Miller go to Washington on Saturday and 
expect to remain several days after the 
Inauguration. 

What are our vigilant borough board of 
trade and our enterprising Norwalk Club 
doing towards securing the erection of a 
new hotel the coming summer ? Echo 
awaits an answer. 

The item in last week's Gazette con 
cerning the Rev. II. E. Widdeiner and 
the canonical qurstions brou lit. up by his 
action, should have been credited to the 
Willimttnlic Journal. 

—Quintard's Sarsaparilla for the Blood. 

Elien Pympton, the actor, said to the 
New» dramatic critic that Bridgeport au
diences evidently have a mistaken idea as 
to "where the laugh comes in," and are 
bashful about applauding. 

—Quintard & Son have just received the 
finest line of Irish Liaen Writing Papers 
ever shown in Norwalk. Put up in pads 
with beautifully illuminated covers; a 
large supply at low figures. 

A specimen of the de-oxidized metal 
manufactured by the Bridgeport company 
is on our table in the shape of an elabo
rately wrought paper cutter, which is 
much admired by all who see it. 

If the pictures of Malietoa and Tamas-
ese, with which 2 some of aur contempo
raries arc regaling their readers, are any
thing like the origiuals, the situation in 
Saonia is an ugly thing to deal with. 

The New Lordon Telegraph has a high 
opinion of some piople who come to it 
with an item of news audthe.n skip around 
to the other paper aud give it to them too, 
so as to make themselves solid with both 
papers, 

"Fiank Leslie's Illustrated Newspaper," 
both the English and German editions, 

.have been purchased by W.J. Arkell, of 
Judge, who will take the management of 
them on 4t ay 1st. The price paid was 
$400,000. 

From the number of ladies who were 
"tbe cause of Crown Prince Rudolph's 
death," a monogamic man would be 
forced to the conclusion that lie should 
have liv d either in Constantinople or 
Salt Lake City. 

It is estimated in New York that tbe 
street railroad companies of that city have 
lost about $30,0. 0 a day during the late 
tie-up, while the strikers lose in wages 
about ?12,000 a day. It's a losing bus
iness all around. 

— Quintard's Sarsaparilla for the Blood. 

Morris Sloan and Thomas H. Robinson, 
b th members of Hope Hose company, 
No. 2, of Norwalk, will each receive $48, 
from the State Association, for sickness 
caused while on duty at the Kellogg barn 
fire January 20th. 

Ada Dyas can't stand the exhaustion of 
traveling through the West, making long 
railroad journeys and eating dyspepsia 
producing food Consequently she has 
resigned the part of Mrs. Hxlsoii in A. M. 
Palmer's "Jim the Penman" company and 
will return to the restful seclusion of her 
Connecticut cottage.—Telegram. 

The diagram for the Bale of seats for 
Little Lord Fauntleroy opened on Monday 
morning. There was a "grand rush" and 
about, half the seals were sold before the 
rush ended. So great is the demand that 
a matinee performance will be giveu on 
Monday afternoon. 

There are two tramps in the tramp 
house who have been there since Sunday. 
One is suffering with a hea-y cold, aud 
the other is badly poisoned about the 
face, the result, of building a fire of sumach 
branches aud inhaling the smoke. 

The ancient armor which was on exhib
ition at the fair last week is now on exlub 
ition in the window of the Star Shoe 
store. This armor is genuine and was 
gathered together by Dr. Baxter in his 
tour through Set via, Italy, France, Spain 
and Egypt. 

The Julian comedy company opened tbe 
week's engagement in the Ope'a House 
Monday evening with the Irish drama, 
'!Th« Rebel Chief." A good-sized audi 
enre attended and gave hearty applause. 
They will probably have a Successful 
week here. 

—Quintard's Sarsaparilla for the Blood. 

An Italian child was born at the Ply
mouth avenue barracks last week. On 
Monday it was christened, any Monday 
night the happy event was celebrated at 
the barracks with a hilarious jamboree, 
when it might truthfully be said Rome 
literally h.»wled. 

Mr. Dennis Sullivan and Miss Bridget 
Doherty were married in St. Mary's 
church Sunday evening. After the wed 
ding a supper was given at the residence 
of James M. Creagh's, on Main street. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sullivan will go to hoaie-
keeping on Cedar street. 

A donation party is to be held at the 
residence "I J. S. Randle on Riverside 
avenue, East Norwalk, March 5th, for tbe 
benefit of Rev. William Ross, pastor ot 
the East Norwalk Methodist church. A 
general invitation is extended to Mr. Ron' 
friends to be present. 

Mrs. Mary Schwab of Washington street 
South Norwalk, died on Sunday about 
twelve fi'clock from the effects f4 a <w'l 
received whi e hanging up clothes several 
weeks ago. The funeral services were 
held in Tiinity church yesterday after 
noon. Deceased was 57 years of age. 

Caleb Hull, who has lived as a hermit 
in Wnllingford for several years, was 
found dead on Wednesday night. Tin 
cause of death is given as old age. In 
his bouse was plenty of food, fuel, guns, 
traps, nets, etc. He was 78 years old >hhI 
a brother of Attorney S. R. Hull, of New 
Haven. . 

A Bridgeporter wants tbe Standard to 
allow him to discuss in its columns the 
question, " A ill all think alike in Heav 
eu?" It seems incredible that a person 
who has ever been in Bridgeport could by 
any stretch of imagination conceive ot 
all, or even a good many, thinUin^ alike 
anywhere, 

Mr. Wiitfield Scott Moody, a Norwalk 
young man • f considerable ability as a 
writer, has composed an opera eutilled, 
"M'Ambonv and Chleopalbia." It was 
placed at koster & Uiul's Concert Hall in 
New York on Monday evening for the first 
time. As its name suggests, the opera is 
a travesty on Authouy and Cleopatra.— 
Stamford Record. 

Congress has ordered printed 10,000 
copies of a compilation of the inaugural 
addresses of the Presidents of tbe United 
States, from George A ashington to Benja
min Harrison, for the first century of 
Presidential inaugurations, with authen
ticated incidents connected therewith, 
biographical sketches of the Presidents 
from official sources, together with steel-
plate portraits of the Presidents and steel-
plate illustrations of the Capitol aud 
White House. 

Chief L«ckwood the brave old fcead ol 
our borough police, was handsomely re 
metnbered by H. S. Ogden, E-q., who, as 
a resident of Wilton suffered at the hand.-
of the Fowler-Dunn-Totten burglar gang, 
who have just been sentenced to long 
terms of imprisonment. At tbe time ol 
their arrest through the shrewdness of 
Chief L»ckwood, Mr. Ogden promised to 
make the chief "a little present" in token 
of his appreciation of the robbers' capture 
On Monday evening the remembrance 
Came in the shape of a check on the Chen.* 
ical National Hank for twenty fivt . dollars 
accompanied by a pleunant rut*pr"iOte > t 
thanks. It Is well that our efficient polie« 
should be Bhown some substantial appre 
ciation—they deserve it,every one of them, 

i 

The N irwalk reporter for the Standard 
Bays:—Secretary Wilcox, of the Y. M. C. 
A., is out again after recovering from nn 
nt'-iok of diptatheretic sore throat. Mr. 
Fred. Wilcox, of Maple sinet, too, has 
tii-i it very sick with diphtheria. Rev. 
Father Russell, fonnerly priest at St. 
Mary's, is to be otie of the pilgrims to the 
Holv Land. The company is composed 
of Roman Catholic bishops, priests and 
laymen. 

J. Arthur Ambler has in his posession 
• postal card which has traveled around 
the world and accomplished the journey 
in 00 days. It started from Middletown, 
N. Y.. and was addressed consecutively 
to Liverpool, England; Messina, Sicily; 
Alexandria, Egypt; Yokohnmo, Japan; 
San Francisco, Cal., and Middletown, N. 
Y., and both sides are covered with post
marks of post offices through which it 
passed. 

"To discontinue an advertisement," 
says John Wanamaker, Philadelphia's 
great merchant, "is like taking in your 
sign. If you want to do business you 
must let the public know it. Standing 
advertisements, changed frequently, are 
better and cheaper than reading notices. 
Tbey look more substantial and business
like, and inspire confidence. I would as 
soon think of doing business without 
clerks as without advertising." 

Music Hall contained a large crowd ot 
masqueraders Monday night, it being the 
annual masquerade ball of the Arion 
society. Tbe costumes were fantastic 
and of many different varieties. There 
were two prizes given to tbe finest groups 
of original costumes, which were a group 
of six jockeys, and a group of six old 
women. About 1 o'clock the gas failed, 
«ud it was with difficulty that partners 
could b« distinguished, but everything 
went off merrily and everybody seemed to 
enjoy themselves to the fullest extent. 

Tue barn of Deacon Benajah Gilbert on 
Belden Hill, Wilton, was burned on Mon
day evening. presumably by the explosion 
of a lantern which a hired boy left hang
ing to a beam Ten cows, four calves, 
twenty-five tons of hay and a large 
quantity of grain were consumed, besides 
some tools, etc. The total loss is ab ut 
$1,200; insurance $650. Adjoining 
buildings were saved through the efforts 
of neighbors, some of whom sat up all 
uight to guard against the surrounding 
fragments being blown where they might 
do damage. 

The weather predictions of the Mechan-
ifii Journal office have vindicated their 
accuracy in a most surprising manner. 
There was plenty of weather during the 
week as it- prophesied there would be, 
particularly on Monday. Ou tile days 
wheu no rain fell the weather was dry 
and fair. The wind blew from different 
points of the compass, just as it said it 
would. The cold that it announced as 
packing its trunk some time ago in Mani
toba go here, Eli. aud is making a short 
stay. Warmer weather will prevail as 
soon as the thermometer rises. 

The Bridgepoi t Nevm tells of a German 
barber named Hauessler who forged two 
checks, aggregating $250. on George F. 
Cook of Bridgeport, aud collected nmn< y 
on them,having induced his biotber-in law 
in Norwalk to indorse one of them for 
$2' '0, to satisfy the cashier of the Norwalk 
bank who knew the brother in-law, but to 
wbom Hauessler was a total stranger. 
The discovery of both forgeries was made 
al the Bridgeport bank at which the 
checks were made payable on their pre
sentation for deposit. Hauessler has de
parted lor paits unknown. Hauessler is a 
huaili r, and uo mistake. 

The New Haven Palladium says: 
"Harry L. Spence, who will manage the 
New Haven bill team the coming season, 
arrived in town yesterday and began his 
duties as manager. He has already 
received applications from over two 
buudred players, uud has signed for a 
trial as pitcher Wilfred Carsey of Harlem, 
who played with the New York Reserves 
last year aud is pronouueed by some the 
most promising pitcher New York has 
ever produced. Alex Jacobs, the star 
pitcher of the Scranlons last year, has 
applied for a position. Young Sullivan of 
Norwalk, who played with tbe Danburys 
la«t year, may be signed for short stop. 
Manager Spence is negotiating with Dickie 
Burns, New Haveu's brilliant out-fielder 
of two years ago." 

Everyone that witnessed the Union 
School entertainment speaks of it in tbe 
highest esteem. The operetta was ex
tremely well rendered, the little ones 
ranging in years from five to nine, show
ing much successful training. The fan 
drill by thirty-six misses, was a charming 
sight and was accurately executed. Many 
considered it the gem of the eveniug. The 
comedy "The Irish Linen Peddler" is one 
of the most laughable of any ever given. 
Tbe characters were alive to the parts. 
Miss Amelia Qrlich reudered an artistic 
solo and violin selections, and two excel
lent recitations interspersed the exercises. 
The entire entertainment is to be repented 
at Music Hall next Fiiday, March 1st. 
Reserved seals Wednesday 7 p. in- at 
Gregory's. 

J. Arthur Ambler has a bonk which 
was printed in the year 16< 8. It is a 
large one and in a good state of preserva
tion. The inscription on the title page 
reads, "A Godly and learned exposition 
of Christ's sermon in the mount preached 
in Cambridge by that Reverend and In
ebrious Divine M. William PiTkins which 
was printed by Cantrell Legge. printer to 
the University of Cambridge 1608." After 
the discourse on the sermon in the mount 
the book gives "a fruitful dulogue con
cerning the end of the world written 
many years ago by M. W. Perkins" an >1 a 
discourse on witchcraft, and various o(li«r 
liscourses on sin as looked at from tbeir 

standpoint in those days. The book is a 
very interesting one and very likely «. val
uable one 

An adjourned meeting of the stockhold
ers of the Fairfield County Agricultural 
Society was called to be held at the 
Mahackemo Hotel yesterday afternoon to 
lake action on matters of vital import ance 
to the future existence of tbe society. The 
Hartford exodus, however, prevented 
many from attending and it was deter
mined advisable to adjourn until Saturday 
ifternoon. It is earnestly to be hoped 
i here will be n full attendance of the 
stockholder, and t mt those who cannot 
be present will send proxies, instructed to 
lake action looking to tbe establishment 
of the society upon a substantia? and 
permanent basis. It should be borne in 
mind that the life of one of the old himloric 
institutions of Norwalk is at slaktt, and 
tbe meeting «f Saturday afternoon will 
render the verdict that will either send it 
onward to a career of usefulness and 
profit, or usher it unceremoniously <»ut of 
existence. 

Nearly three hundred of our handsom
est citizens took a special train, chartered 
tor the purpose, yesterday morning, for 
'artford, via Danbury and Norwalk aud 

New England roads, to impress the legis
lative body with the yearning and hu nker 
ing of this region for the granting of the 
Housatonic railroad's petition for per
mission to build branches to their road to 
constitute a parnllel from New York to 
New Haven. The train, in charge of 
Supt. Payne, left this station at 0:15, 
arriving in Haitford about noon. The 
passengers marched in & body to the 
capitol, a dignified and imposiug caval
cade that made tbe citizens of Hartford 
stand aside and marvel. A goodly number 
inspected the ruins of the wiecked Park 
Central Hotel and visited other points of 
interest about, the beautiful capitol city. 
Vhelher or not the grand outpouring ot 

Xorwalk public opinion will be influential 
hi determining the result of the railroad 
Hearing, it will undoubtedly carry weight 
as indicating the sentiment of this part of 
• he couutry in the matter of the necessity 
of a parallel road, and in that result its 
object will have been fulfilled. 

Tbe central committee of Connecticut 
Methodists hel l a meeting in Bridgeport 
Friday for the purpose of makiug arrange
ments to cclebrate the introduction of 
Methodism in this state by Jesse Lee one 
hundred years ago. In 1789 Jesse Lee 
was appointed to the circuit of Connecti
cut. His first sermon was preached under 
an apple tree in Norwalk, which stood on 
the site of a watering tank opposite the 
old John Sherman residence on the 17th 
of June, and was listened to by six per-
sons. From Nnrwalk he went to lias ton, 
then to Ridgefield, Redding and then 
Danbury, where lie remained for one day, 
preaching two sermons in the court house, 
lie was listened to by hut few, and those 
came mostly out of curiosity. 

From the Republican:—"You need a 
spell of warm weather here in Norwalk, 
mighty bad," said a stranger on -the horse 
curs tlie other day. "Why so?" queried the 
party addressed. ' Oh, then you could give 
your horse-cars a needed bath without fear 
ot their catching cold,' said the disgusted 
stranger.— Isaac Jacobson went to bed 
and asleep Wednesday night, leaving an oil-
stove burning in his room. The wick-ed 
thing got on a ''high" and came very close 
to suffocating poor Isaac Jacobson Ex-
selectman James has been doing some tar 
rooting on the L >unsbury, Mathcwson & Co 
Manufactory, this week. Editor James 
Golden and family are moving into the 
"Elwell" place on high street The whist 
party at Mrs Tlios. B. Gunning's, Wednes
day,'whs a pie: sant affair. The prizes were 
won by Mr. Hanson and Miss Fannie Wil
son, and Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Seymour. Dr. 
Taylor snd Mrs. Ln Grand Betts secured 
the booby prize The G azette is of the 
opinion that the borough Congregational 
So. iety don't know how to keep a "good 
thing" when they get it. The changes in 
the past(ors) prove it 

Neighbor KelK, of Silver Mine, who is 
laudably persistent in his reasonable 
appeal for decent roads, said, last week, 
in the Afemnger.-—"We at Silver Mine 
wish that some of our enterprising select
men or any of those persons wlo are 
anxious for improvement would ptss this 
way during the rainy and muddy season 
At such times the low, flat place, opposite 
the Mrs. Castle place, is simply impass
able. Last Sunday, while trying to wade 
through the mud to church, the rubbers 
stuck fast and fset bc-amc wet, and some 
had to return home in despair, while 
others tooR to the lots where the higher 
ground and the unbroken sod offered , a 
kindly pathway. Tlio roadway here 
ought to be raised and proper outlets 
made for the large overflow of water that 
accumulates down the hill from Mr. Wm. 
Wardwell's place." 

Probably the Social Purity society 
thought it necessa y to tin something to 
impress the community with its import
ance. Well, there is much that this 
society might do—but it won't. It was 
not a very leave thing to arrest for adul
tery a poor woman who has for two years 
past been living with a man as his ftife. 
though they were not- married by some • f 
the usual methods. There aie much inoie 
flagrant cases of adultery than this in 
Hertford, aud every member of the Social 
Purity society is aware of the fact. There 
are ca<es where influential citizens lead 
double lives, and many a room in this 
city is occupied by a woman who is sup
ported by a man with a family. But the 
Social Purity society does not dare arrest 
one of these. Thev prefer to devote their 
attention to a woman without influence. 
It would be iniii h bi-ltei for the society's 
reputation if it confined itself to the moral 
suasion and let the antiquated Connecti
cut blue la«*s look out for themselves. 
There is plenty of work for the social 
puritists among the members of their own 
churches. Let the work ot salvation 
begin nearer home.—Hartford Poit. 

The Government Printing Office is a 
mammoth estalilisment—undoubtedly the 
larges printing-office in t e world—and is 
increasing In size ever year. The volume 
of work turned out is simply wonderful 
The duties of the Public Printer are prob
ably the most vexatious and complex of 
any executive officer in Washington. In 
the Irst place, he has under his command 
over 2.000 employees—printers, book
binders, stereotypers, laborers and women. 
The press for positions in the Government 
Priuting Office is greater than in any other 
Department of the Government, because 
it is outside of civil service control. The 
deman s of Congressmen aud the appeals 
of men and women for posilious are 
enough to make the hair of the public 
printer turn gray in a month. Besides 
this, he has to have personal supervision 
of the immense establishment and its 
work. Congress is the hardest customer 
to deal with that ever a priuting office • ad 
to do with. Most profligate in its orders 
for work, it is most penurious in its appro
priations to pay for it . 

The fair of * ompany F and Bucking
ham Post at the Armory last week was a 
succesB. The attendance each evening 
was large and a number availed them
selves of the privilege of dancing. The 
decorations and the different exhibits 
were very handsome and attracted a large 
share of attention. Among the most no-
ticable exhibi'-s were the suit of armor in 
the Star Shoe store booth and the fine dis
play of staple aud fancy groceries by 
George W. Raymond. The last night 
was a gala night and dancing was indulg
ed in from eight to twelve, except at 
short intervals during which the prizes 
were drawn. The nutfibers which drew 
the grand prizes were as follows: 957, 
846, 423. 87, t5, 884, 953, 418, b44, 437, 
419, 15, 4 8. 28, 7ft, 770, 578, 900, 56, 
751, 503, 629, f-41, 438, 669, 522, 948, 
100, 520, 52 tto9, 524, 84, 905. The 
watch and the dog, owing to the lateness 
of the hour, were not drawn but are being 
drawn as we go to press this evening. 

The advance Ctatement for January,1889, 
of Wm. F Switcler, chief of tbe bureau of 
statistics, shows that the total export of 
beef, bog and dairy products during the 
mont h was $11,152,757, against $6,826,980 
for January, 1888, an iucrease of $4,325,-
777 The increase in dairy products ex
ported was only $343,607, bee< aud hog 
products making tbe great bulk of the 
increase. In fact, for the nine months 
ended Januaiy 81 there was a falling off 
of more than $1,800,000 in the exports of 
butter and cheese. The exports of fresh 
beef for the month were greater by some 
$600,000 than for January, 18^8 The 
Americau hog had a great boom in spite 
of Bismarck. The bacon exports were 
$3,675,377, against $2,514,774. while lard 
exports were $3,365,567, against $1,692,-
994 for January, 1888. For the three 
mont lis ended January 31 the value of 
lard export* was $8,116,024, against 
$5,964,556. Tne American hog has the 
bulge ou the Americau cow, as it were. 

A well-known Norwich woman has 
just recovered from a severe attack of 
the scarlet fever which she contracted on 
the Shore Liue road. As she wab board
ing a train she saw a box containing a 
coffin placed in the car at New Haven'. 
Four mourners accompanied the remains, 
aud in the crowded condition of the pass
enger coach one of the mourners took a 
seat with her. Suspecting ihat her fellow 
passenger was one of the funeral pa*ty, 
she inquired of her with reference to the 
body she had s<>en put on the train, and 
was surprised to learn that the dead per 
son was the sister of the woman with 
whom she was sitting, aud that she had died 
of virulent scarlet fever after a week's ill
ness. The Norwich woman expressed her 
surprise that a body under such circum
stances should be allowed transportation 
on a passenger train, and explained tbe 
danger to the public, of which tbe mourn 
er seemed totally ignorant. The Norwich 
lady was assured that every requirement 
of the law had been complied wi;h; the 
remains had beeu placed in an hermetic
ally sealed casket and surrounded with 
disinfectants, and the mourner expressed 
tbe hope that the Norwich woman's fears 
might prove futile. But her fears did not. 
Sue took the snarlet fever, and soon after 
her arrival ill Norwich was 'aken down 
with the disease, and after serious illness 
has just sufficiently recovered to ride out. 
Whether any one else took the disease on 
on that day is not known, but this case is 
traceable directly to that cause. 

i As announced in Thb Record on Satur
day, Mr. James B. Wood, formerly of 
the Sentinel, has been engaged 9s canvass* 
er, collector and local reporter for the 
Gazkttk and the Record. Mr. Wood, 
from bis association with the Sentinel, is 
well known to our business men and we 
beipeak for bim their kind attention and 
patronage. With the acquisition of Mr 
Wood to the staff we will be enabled to 
give moro local items and more careful 
editorial attention to the general news and 
miscellany departments. Pressure of im
portant business necessitating the absence 
of the editor-in-chi«-f for protracted 
periods of time, and the impracticability 
of one writer doing full justice to the 
various departments of two distinct news
papers at the satne time, render this move 
advisable. Speaking for the old Gazktti, 

it is bound to be equal to the best an < will 
spare no pains or expense to keep fully 
abreast of the times. 

According to, the Danbury Newt there 
is a very cariod's case of insomnia in the 
town of Brookfield. The victim is a 
young lady in her "teens," robust and 
perfectly healthy in all other respects. 
She cannot sleep, court it however assidu
ously she may.,She has taken old grand
mothers' soporifics without stint or meas
ure, and has never found any help from 
them. She has recently been made happy 
in the discovery of a method by which 
she can readily fall asleep. 8he obtained 
the suggestion from a Swedish woman 
who washed for the family. She takes a 
napkin and dips it in ice water and dftes 
not wring it out entirely dry, and binds it 
over her eyes. In a few moments she is 
in a sound sleep. Ij the course of about 
four hours the heat from the head dres 
the napkin and she awakes. She then 
repeats the cold waier application, and 
with a good result. Some nights two 
applications suffice, while others three are 
necessary. The young lady is so delighted 
with this discovery that she wishes to 
make it kn.iwn to others who may be 
similarly afflicted. 

— '  1  - - - •  • •  

It Has Come to Our Bars 
That East Avenue is the favorite prome

nade for yjung misses uuaccompauied by 
chaperons. 4 

That the whist party at Dr. Many's was 
a success. 

That the Rev. Mr. Cleveland of Sey
mour, delivered a fine sermon at St. Paul's 
church Sunday. 

That there are four, four, four states 
more. 

That no town in the state can show such 
beautiful, rosy, happy babies as are seen 
on West Avenue any sunny afternoon. 

That Mr. Clapp is going on a voyage 
around Cape Horn, and Mrs. Clapp will 
visit her old 'riends in town. 

Th&t Mrs. Harrison's inauguration dress 
is of pearl white brocade, made with a 
long train, the front of which is of almost 
solid gold embroidery. The corsage 
opens a little at the throat and shows a 
full ruche of real old point lace. The 
sleeves reach the elbows. 

That there is a case of diphtheria at the 
Norwalk Military Academy, and a large 
number of the boys have gone to their 
homes. 

That there will lie a supper given by 
the ladies of St. Paul's church, at the 
parish rooms next Thursday evening. 

That spring, gentle spring, is due next 
Friday, and. the blizzard anniveisary 
drawetb nigh. 

That Ralph Moody has gone to Boston. 
That Mr.«. Anderson is confined to ner 

house on East Avenue with a severe «;old. 
That society will be in a whirl one week 

more, and then there is rest for the weary. 

Elephant vs. House. 
A thrifty little housewife, who does 

not reside more than a half mile west of 
our "reform" post office, and who hates 
reptiles, but just detests aud abhors mice, 
and admires aud dotes on elephants, had 
her nerves strangely tortured aud uustrung 
a few evenings since. As she was getting 
some articles of table garnitu>e from the 
dining room dresser, preparatory to serv
ing her hubby's dinner, out jumped a tiny 
mouse after the usual fashion of a panic 
to escape. It needed only half a sight of 
the fiigbtened little creature, to fill mad
am's soul with horror. The regulation 
howl was screamed, of "murder," "help," 
"fire," etc., and then with one sudden 
spring, she leaped to and upon the table 
already Set for dinner, but miscalculating 
her vault, she landed on the leaf, throwin: 
tbe whole busines! over, dashing tbe 
choicest china on the floor and breaking 
sundry crockery keep-sakes and heirlooms 
and smashing off the leaf of the table. 
This but made matters concerning the 
mouse iufinitely more dire, for then she 
was sure she felt the cause of all the ter
ror going up her spinal column and amid 
the wreck of matter and crush of cro:k-
kery she howled more agonizingly than 
before. This brought the desired relief, 
we hapless and helpless victimof the flight 
was carried anil deposited on the sofa. 
The thble was righted. The broken wing 
set aside; the broken china swept away 
and after the calmness which succeeds a 
storm ensued, a vigorous hunt was insti 
luted for the offending little mouse. It 
was soon found iu the shape and form and 
semblance and consistency of a little dried 
up piece of sponge madam had last used 

etled with ammonia to rub grease spots 
off hubby's vest |and pants. Only this 
and nothing more, and the fact being es
tablished, Madam then became inconsol
able because it teatn't a mouse. But such 
is human nature, or rather woman's na
ture. This same good lady at the last an
imal show here was seen to pat the biggest 
elephant on the trunk and feed him sweet 
cakes and peanuts, with ne'er a thought 
of fear But then an elephant can't scam 
per up one's back bone, via the fciatic 
nerve route, and hide himself away iu a 
lady's patent "pull-back" or bustle. 

SO UTB-NOR WALK. 
Editor Golden and family have moved 

into the Ellwell mansion on Higli street, 
which is now owned by Mrs. Richaid 

Golden. 
As many were disappointed in procur

ing tickets of admission to the Uuion 
School entertainment, it will be repeated 
with some change- in the programme ou 
Friday evening in Music Hall. 

The efficiency of the city huckleberry 
water was shown at the fire in O'Rourke's 
harness making store, but the Chief En
gineer bad fault found for using so much. 
Water was ma:ie to quench fire in a build
ing or in the human body. 

Mr. Henry Densmore, the missionary 
towards whose support the Sunday School 
of the Congregational church contribute, 
is expected in tbe city this week, to the 
delight of the children and all who are in&f 
terested in the Sunday School missionary 
work. 

The union gospel temperance reform 
association though laboring under tome 
adverse circumstances, is nevertheless 
doing a noble work in the reclaiming and 
elevating their fellow men. The third 
party followers and the liquor sellers are 
opposed to their efforts and are amazed at 
their succeM. Meetings were continued 
Sunday afternoon and Friday evening and 
notwithstanding the many other attrac
tions preseuted, were fully attended, and 
tbe results bore witness to the faithful 
labors ot all, and to the influence which 
tbe co-operation annd sympathy of refin
ed and educated woman have in controll
ing and elevating the debased habita and 
appetites of men. Their presence and 
sympathy encouraged all who are making 
so noble as effort to reclaim men from the 
vice of Intemperance, and to them Is 
greatly due the success which has attend
ed these efforts. The establishing of a 
reading room and the furnishing of read
ing matter which is elevatinit and profit 
able, are among tbe features of this noble 
work which was begun noufj to soon, and 
which thus far has been remarkably suc

cessful. 

REDDING. 
It is thought by many that a chicken 

thief, while stealing chickens, dropped 
some flre in the hen house, where tbe fire 
originated, which burned Mrs. Alanson 
Lyon's barns There was an insurance of 
$550 on the buildings and $100 on the 
contents. 

Mr. Frank Lee hns leased the Joseph 
B. Goodsell place for a year. 

Mr. George Perry bas bought for$1,800 
Mrs. Hanford Beers' place near the Cen-
tei. 

Mrs. Burr Bennett's farm has been sold. 

The special committee on tbe Putnam 
Camp Ground and the Military committee 
of tue General Assembly and others are 
expecting to visit • the Putnam Camp 
ground on Wednesday of this week. An 
entertainment will be given at the house 
of Mr. Henry Adams. A large committee 
has been appointed on entertainment and 
teams. 

The coldest of the cold waves of this 
whiter passed over this plaee last Satur
day and Sunday. 

PILLS. 

Tffs* 

WESTPORT 
Only four pouuds of smelt were caught 

in Saugatuck river last week. 

The ice supply is no longer in doubt. 
Every ice house in towu has been filled. 

The Westport & Saugatuck horse rail
road company will hold their annual 
meeting next Tuesday, 5lh. 

Mrs, Frederick Morehouse of Wright 
street who has been ill siuce Autumn, is 
still weak but slowly improving. 

Sunday morning with the mercury at 3 
degrees below zero it was difficult to real
ize winter reclining in the lap of spring. 

The Board of Trade say we are to have 
street lamps, and some improved side
walks as soon as the ground gets settled. 

Louise Helen, a beautiful daughter of 
Mr. aud Mrs. Lloyd N^sh was baptized at 
the morning service in Christ church Sun

day. 
A surprise was given Mrs. Lewis Brad

ley at the house of Mrs. Eliza Jones by a 
company of twenty, who were handsomely 
received by the hosts, who assisted them 
in making merry. 

The remains of Miss Edith A Humph
ries, age 14th, who died on the 19lh of 
exhaustion were taken Thursday by un
dertaker Churles Fable, to Newburg, N. 
York., for burial. 

Rev. C. M. Selleck of Norwalk, with 
his new stereopticou will add to the inter 
est of an entertainment in the parlors of 
Christ church Thursday evening, to be 
given under the auspices of the ladies, for 
the benefit of the church. A small sum 
will be charged for admission. ^ 

The Board of Trade held a regular 
meeting Thursday evening. Through a 
committee of the board aud assistance 
fiom Postmaster Thorpe, a new mail, 
leaving the office at 7:15 p. m., has been 
secured. This mail will convey letters to 
points both east and west, and is highly 
appreciated oy business men. 

On the occasion of their 5th wedding 
anniversary last Wednesday evening, a 
number of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fable's 
friend? called at their home on King street 
and spent tbe evening. It was a surprise 
and proved a pleasant one. The visitoi S 
brought all sorts of gifts in wood and the 
social features of the gathering were such 
as to make it evident their presence was 

appreciated. 
The Greens Farms club celebrated 

Washington's birthday, according to a 
good custom of theirs, by holding a con
vention in the Greens Farms school housi, 
and listening to the reading of papers and 
addresses on agricultural topics. Slate 
Pomologist, P. M, Augur, L. P. Chamber
lain, of Starr's Agricultural school and 
two representatives of the State experi
ment station were present. A splendid 
dinner provided by Greens Farms ladies, 
which was highly extolled in speeches in 
reference to it, was partaken of at the 
house of Mr. and Mrs. John Elwood. 
There were more good things to the 
square inch on the five fables than could 
be found at a spread by a professional 

caterer. 
The order of exercises at the Installation 

of Rev. Mr. Backus last Tuesday, at the 
Congregational church, as outlined in this 
column, was followed implicitly. The 
sermon of Rev. Dr. Virgin of New York, 
was a masterly production, and was 
listened to by a very large congregation. 
At a spread in the lecture room there was 
much enjojment, especially in the 
addresses after the removal of the cloth, 
by such fine talkers as Rev. Samuel Sco-
vill of Stamfor.l, who kept the table in a 
rni»r, Dr. Virgin; Rev. Vlr. Holman, of 
Fairfield; Rev. Mr. Hyde, of Christ 
church; Rev. Mr. Still, of the M E. 
church, and others. The people of the 
church feel that they are fortunate in their 
selection of a pastor. 

Ladt Washington Reception.—'The 400 
or more persons who assembled in 
National Hall Friday evening feel under 
obligations to the young ladies of Memo 
rial church of the Holy Trinity for giving 
them the opportunity to witness one of the 
prettiest entertainments ever seen in this 
town. The ladies had three objects in 
view, celebrating Washington's birthday, 
making a little money for the church, and 
having a dood time. They succeeded as 
they deserved to. The stage was set to 
represent a drawing room of the period of 
1776. To make it realistic there were 
placed in it besides very pretty furniture, 
ancient chairs, candelabra with real can
dles burning, aspining wheel and distaff, 
clock 200 years old bearing at its front the 
sword of the Father of his country, t.ie 
hatchet of cherry tree fame, and other 
"bjects as reminders of the greatest of 
patriots. A programme of eleven num 
bars was rendered, the performers enter
ing with the rise of the curtain, and re
maining till it fell. There were mimic 
convetsations, introductions and move
ments >n the stage such as would naturally 
occur in a drawing room, the whole being 
true to life. All the costumes, some of 
which were ancestral, were elegantly ap
propriate, diamonds sparkled and pow
dered hair and fans for the ladies, and 
gray wigs and gold lace for the gentlemen 
prevailed. The ladies were. Miss Laura 
Wood, as Martha, a capital personation; 
Miss Nellie Huribwtt, Miss Hope Lewis, 
Mrs. L. T Day, Miss Elsie Clute, the 
Misses Thomas, Miss.Bessie Marvin, Miss 
Nellie Downes, Miss Lillie Sherwood, 
Miss Flora Allen, Miss Jenuie Thorpe, 
Mrs. W. G. Staples, and Miss Emma 
Cusick who gave the piano accompiments. 
The gentlemen were Mr. Neil Mitchell, as 
George Washington; cabinet officers, 
Messrs. Ford of New Haven, and A. S. 
Sanford. Taking part in the programme 
were Messrs. Lewis, Borden, Newberry, 
Demorest, Sayer and Dr. Visbtu of New 
Haven, who sang songs and performed 
selections on the mandolin and guitar 
Enhancing all were the recitations of Miss 
Justine Ingersoll, daughter of ex Gover
nor C. R. Ingersoll, of New Haven, the 
"Poverty Flat," by Bret Hart being well 
executed and applauded by the audience, 
Miss Ingersoll has few equals as an 
amateur reader. The famous Minuet to 
music of ye olden time, danced by leading 
characters on the bill formed a pretty 
acene and closed the performance 

CURE 
Sick Headache and relieve all tbo tronbles inci
dent to a bilious state of the system, Mick aa 
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after 
eating, Pain in the Side, &c. While their moat 
remarkable Buccess has been shown in curing 

SICK 
Headache, yet Carter's Little Liver Pills are 
equally valuable in Constipation, curing and pro-
venting this aiinoying complaint, while they also 
correct all disorders of the s tomach,stimulate the 
liver and regulate tlio bowels. Even if they only 

^ HEAD 
Ache they would bo almostpricelessto those who 
suffer from this distressing complaint; but fortu
nately thelrcoodness does notend liere.and those 
who once try them will find these little pills valu
able in so many ways that they will not bo wil
ling to do without them. But after all sick head 

ACHE 
Is the bane of so many lives that here Is where 
we inako our great boast. Oar pills cureit while 
others do not. 

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small and 
very easy to take. Jne or two pills make a dose. 
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or 
puree, but by their gentle action please all who 
nseth'm. In vials at 25 cents; five for? I. Sold 
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mail. 

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York. ; 

HARK 

0.<£O.TEA 
The Cfccice&u Tea Ever Offered. 

PERFEC TLY PURE. 
A MOST DELICTO!) BEVEBAGE. TRY IT. 
Tes vUlBmrutuyvu'ir. ftaality asver nriss-

It is the Highest j ude Leav, picked from 
' the best plantations f.i-J guaranteed absolutely 

pure and free from all adulterations or coloring 
matter. The packages are hermetically sealed 
and warranted full weight. It is more econ
omical in use than the lower gnides. 

Oriental Is Occidental Tea Co., L't'd  ̂
fMead Office, 35 Burling Slip, lfew TorJc, 

Tor salo by 
H. Glover 6i «on, Norwalk, Flnnegsn & 
O'Reilly, Norwalk, C. H. Valden, Nor
walk, F. B, Gregory, Norwalk, E. N. 
Slpperly, Westport, Connery & Osborn, 
Westport. Iy43 

PHOSPHATE 

b Ey 

"AKlHGPO#^ 
N FULL STRENGTH * GUARANTEED/ 
This powder restores to bread tue I'liospha es 

ft uud in Wheat and lost iiy Milling. It contains 
no Cream of Tartar, no Alum, uo Uochelle Salts. 

HOCHELLE SALT. 
All Cream of I'artar Baking Powders produce 

Rochelle Salts wlien use I In bread making. This 
salt will poison your blood, and the blood of your 
little children, and cause Kidney trouble, Ask 
your grocer for a tree sample of i he 

"PHOSPHATE HEALTH" 
BAKING HOWDBR. 

N. Y. PHOSPHATE CO., 
124 Warren St., New York. 

A CARS TO THE LADIES. 

O P E N I N G  
-at the-

L A D I E S '  S T O R E ,  

Ho. 5 Main Street, 

Thursday & Friday 

OCTOBER 11 and 12. 
A general assortment of 

Millinery, Millinery Goods, Pattern Bon

nets, Ronni Hats, and all Novelties 

IV PERTAINING TO MILLINERY 

NO 
The Ladles will please accept this General In

vitation and call and see ns. Respectfully, 
MRS. n. C. ALLEN. 
MRS. H. L. ADAMS. 

Norwalk, Oct. 8th, 13SS. 41 

For Sale at a Sacrifice. 
Will be sold if applied for pood, 

TEN ROOM COTTAGE. 
within five minutes walk of the 
bridge, with never failing well of 
excellent water, and a cistern 
holding three hundred hogs
heads, for laundry purposes 
all modern improvements 
conveniences, etc. Cost 
owner $8,000, and 
will be sold for 
$5,000 with only 
$1,500 down, 

to satisfac
tory party. 

Im33 Enquire at Gazette Office. 

BRIDGEPORT. 

FRESH BABGAW LIST 

W.B.HAlL&eo. 
We sell one case of the best 36 inch Paramettas in shades of Bronze au 

•Browns at the low price of 12£c. Somethiug unheard of in \ 
the hi3tory of the Dry Goods trade \ 

These are not the ordinary _30c. goods usually sold at that price, bufc the 
quahty sold by all houses at 25c. per yard. 

An examination will convince customers of their real value. 

ONE USE MORE OF THE 12 1-2 rWILLED SUITINGS. 

COAI, 
C0A1, 

COAL. 

One lot of 1£ yard wide Mixed Suitings were cheap at 37£c, will go at 19c, 

3  C E  N T S .  
A lot of about 50 pieces of the best shilling all wool filled Suitings, will eo 

out at 5c. 

CAMELS'  HAIR SUI1ING8.  
One case finest dollar goods will be sold only 50c. a yar<i 

FINEST 1'OULE CLOTHS.  
85 pieces 50 inches wide, never sold less than 85c. price 45c. 

All 75c Cohle cloths now 58c. All 50c serges now 39c. All 40c. scotch 
Plaids now 25c, All 6 4 suitings were 75c. now 50c. All 24o. suitings 12$o, 

at 

All 12J and 15c. Sateens now 8c. All 15 and 17c. handsome Reppg now 10c. 

—All $10 cloaks now $6.50. All $8 cloaks now $5.^_ 
Leal Jackets, Muffs, Furs, Seal Sacques, Hoisery and Underwear will go 

same rediculous prices. 

We give below a few items that are a fair specimen of the wonderfully 
low prices at which all goods are selling in the 

RED TICKET SALE. 
Genuine Eubber Dress Shields 6c. 

Gutta Percha Dress Shields 6c. 
„ ,' _ , ' Fine French MirrorB, Plush Frames, 38c. 
French Tooth Brushes 5c. 

Safety Pins 3c. 
Horse Hair Brushes, for Plush and Velvets for 25c. 

Plush Frames for cabinet pictures 25c, 
Brass whisk holders and broom complete, 15c. 

Toilet paper, 3 packages for 25c. 
Pure bristle hair brushes 19c. 

Fine Stationery, large box, 12|c. 
„ t>, , Florida water, bottle, 15*. 
Dr. Bloom s Tooth powder, 17c 

Plush Writing Desks, 69c. 

LADIES' COLLARS, SLIGHW SOILED, 25C, A HALF A DOZEN. 
Gaslin Silver polish 19c. 

Rubber toilet combs 5c. 
Vaseline, bottle 0« 

Pins, paper, lc. • 
Dixon's Cabinet pencils with rubbers, 3 for 10c. 

Sachet powder envelopes, 5c. 
Scholars' Companion, 2 and 5c. 

100 hair pins in wooden box, 3c, 

The bargains in small Furs, small Worsted articles, Art goods, Trim 
mings. Laces, Plushes, Velvets and dress trimming are wonderfol un-
matchable. 

W. B. HALL & CD, 

COR. MAIN AND CANNON STS., BRIDGEPORT. 

T H E  

D. I. READ CO, 
S P F C I A L  A N N O U N C E M E N T .  

OUR AMUAL SALE OF FINE 

HOUSEKEEPING LINERS. 
Will commence on 

Thursday, January 10th, 1889. 

All new and fresh goods of extra quality, at great reductions from regular 
prices. An exceptional opportunity for housekeepers. 

Following is an enumeration of a few of the leading articles whioh we 
will offer at this great sale. 

BLEACHED TABLE DAMASKS.  
20 pieces, extra wide, 39 cents, worth 50 cents. 
20 

-50 
20 
20 
20 
20 

72 inch " 
72 inch " 
72 inch " 
72 inch " 

50 cents, sold everywhere for 65 cents. 
69 cents, nsual price 85 cents. 
7fi cents, regular price 89 cents. 
99 cents, never less than $1.10. 
$1.35, retailed at $1.75. K, 
$1.50, very cheap at $2.00. 

CREAM TABLE DAMASKS.  
20 pieces, new patterns, 38 cents, cheap at 45 cents. 
50 
20 
20 
20 

42 
50 » 
75 " 
$1.00 

50 cents. 
62^ cents: 
89 cents. 
$1.25. 

TABLE CLOTHS.  
8.10 white, $2 00; 8-12 white, 2.50; all linen, very large, 75c.; 8 4 

cloths, red border, 1.33; 8-10 at 1.58; 8-12 at 2.00. 

LUNCH SETS.  

fringed 

"Patjj.." 

An important document whs accident
ally discovered at Mratford yesterday. It 
it tbe devd of the town giving the whole 
of Long Beach to certain parties 
lowing is a partial copy :• In 
curtain claims—"to ye 3 and 
division tract"—"l.ath laid out to him ye 
Beach called ye Loug Beach, Bounded on 
the Easterly end," etc., all tlie heach 
included from the "Break" or "gulf 
tbe poiut. This 

P 1 
lieu of 
2 mile 

is 
to 

lue FU.U.. is • long-sougUt for 
document.—Bridgeport Standard. 

South Norwalk. 

Have a large stock of the 

best Lehigh Coal, which 

they are selling at low

er price than has 

been offered this 

S u m m e r .  

THIS STOCK MOST BE SOLD. 

50 8-4 Table Cloths, with doylies to match, $2.49 for the set, 
60 8-10 Table Cloths with dolyies, $2.69. These have been sold for 

3.50 and $4.00 a set. 

NAPKINS.  
50 dozen 5-8 white, 89 cents, usual price $1.00. . 
50 " 5-8 " $1.95, 4; a 1.50. 
50 " 9-8 " 1.75, U a 115. 
50 " 3 4 " 1.75, u 2 25. 
50 " 3-4 " 2.50, a <; 3.00. 

TOWELS.  
100 dozen Huckabuck, large size. 10 cents each. 
100 
100 
100 
1U0 
100 
100 
100 

16 " " 
20 " " 

12J " 
» " 25 " " 

• " " open work, 25 cents each, 
Plain Fringe, 25x51), 25 cents each. 

Knotted Fringe, 

KITCHEN CRASH. 
4c., 6^c., 8a, 10c., 12^c., 15c. 

GLASS LINEN.  
7c., 8c., 10c., 12£c., 15c. 

I 1 COMPANY 
BRIDGEPORT. 
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jJHE ADVAlrojS'jp D&TP& 

fennel BTO, Boofer VaM, 
and Mill Cre«fc G«*—Hoo'jr Against 

f. Whodler im* jj^inrldso. 

f f l J ,  , / n a t t a n o o g a  I n  N o v o n *  
U s  d e f e a t s o u t h w a r d  t o  

ber, 188S^G«n. Br0 ^established his army 
Dalton, Qa. far tho winter. At th» 
'*?;£ *?*s?jear Brmgg was superseded la 

- ^a'af tb* Confederate Army of tho 
by 0«.<JaMph E. Johnston. 

• %ier» bad tmfeccl no fighting in this 
tegicn aine* th« day after the battle of Chat
tanooga. Tfem the Confederates under Clo-
burne and Bate, retreating southward after 
their dk4oa», made a stand at Ringgold, Ga., 
twenty-foi* miles southeaet of Chattanooga. 
Cleburne'* force occupiod a ridgo and a ravine 
•outhuast of Ringgold. 

Hern, Sow. tfti, 18«5, Hooker's division over
look tlwai. Hooker had followed on rapidly 
la pursuit Ha waa unaware, however, that 
the C<W»kc»te« had stopped at Ringgold 
till tlieir *r» struck the head of Lis column. 
ClsburuD tiiwt ha<i tim* to throw up strong 
lntrouehimiit*. He had a maeked battery in 
tb* nvktf >;wl also saveml piece* of artillery 
plM;«4 «pon th« top of tho ridge. His ro-
{*»•, k.»l m* ht«n m hasty that ho was un
able •» bring; tlo.iw r*M away with him. 

TV« C'oaftrfwats flra was such a surprise 
0*4 ... m l»>ft ttial it ntaggerod erca Hook-
W1 Te»*r3tB. Th»y wer® thrown into en-

BfAP OF TUif2WT» BILL. 
fSxskm: wcxt they retreated out of tho ravine 
to tH» plain, "hero they reformed their bat-
H» li«* 

Hi»w msda aa attack ^th an their 
forc*a;airw» Cbburns"* Confederates in tho 
raviu* »»l »poa tlia hill. Tha fighting was 
+» aixl bloody. The assaulting column 

tli^mah tha rarina and began to a»-
eatxl tU ri»lj«. Then tho Confederates had 
JOTMM to battla tactic* that hare been em
ploy^ «*•-*/• th» world began wherOTer there 
m* k»il« *nd BKmntaina Many droppad their 
MM ̂t>R a monieat and begau to roll and 
burl grft atoaes (low* tho steep. Tliey 
km) dona the «me a* tha Union soldiers' 
«Mrg« ap the side of Missionary Ridgai In
deed, all through thesa campaigns in the moun
tains of Georgia the same tactics wero con-
atoatly repeated, Confederate* obtaining poa-
ffnioa of heighla and hurling stones down 
f^on tha heads of Unio« troops who sought 
to scale tha hills. 

One* mere Hooksr's men w«nt to the plain. 
Hjey sat fir* to the town of Ringgold and ro-
tro4. 

Clefcwwa* spirited llg» a* Ria»goM *«• 
tovaluabl* to Bragg'* army. It stopped for a 
trma the Uaioa pursuit, and enabled Brags 
ta bring off hi* wagoa traia In satoty. Pre
vious to Uw with Hook* tha Confederate 
•»pply train had bean packed at Catooea 
BfctLioa. Expecting hot pursuit from the 
Victorious Uuioa army Bragg was on the 
print ot burning this whole train to keep it 
from falling into Union hands. The check to 
IfcoW atKinggold saved it 

But "ightiujetroo Hooker" had not given 
•p tha flzht Rest day, Nov. 27, ha advanced 
YALNS* GOB. Claburne at Tunnel Hill. 

1'hia attack, Nov. 27, 1863, was tho first of 
the various fights at Tunnel Hill botwoon the 
western Confederate army and the Union 
army that lay about Chattanooga. 

But Hooker's second attack against Cla
burne wiM as unsuccessful as his first had 
been. After trying vainly to dislodge Cle
burne, Hooker's force abandoned Tunnel 
Hill, and retired again to Ringgold. They 
there dostroyed tho railway track for many 
miles, then returned to Chattanooga. 

Tho wild and picturesque valley of the 
Chickamauga was quiet once more. The io» 
locked mountains 
echoed back no 
cannon, thuudor or 
tnutket shot till the 
month of Febru
ary, 1804. 

During tha win
ter changes oc
curred in the Con
federate army by ^ 
tho appointment of. 
Gen. Jotepli E. 
Johnston to its, 
command, also by """) j 
the transfer of three _ 
divisions of liar- GEN- J0Hri M' PALKER' 
dee's corps to Mississippi to re-enforce Polk, 
who was watching the movements of Bher-
Sian about Meridian. Hardee's corps was 
the fiower of tho army, and was mado np 
of Cheatham's, Cleburne's, Walker'* and 
other divisions. The three named went to 
Mississippi. Not till Sherman, with tho tbrea 
united armies of the Cumberland, the Ten
nessee and the Ohio, advanced against Tun-
•el Hill in May, 1864, wero these divisions 
returned to Johnston 

While Gherman was away on his Meridian 
j*id Thomas made a demonstration south-
word to draw attention away from him. 
The move wa* made towards Dalton. Thomas 
•ent forward Gen. John M. Talrner to Ring
gold. He occupied it Feb. !£!, 18(W. 

With Palmer wera Johnson's, Baird's, Jeff. 
C. Davis' and Cruft's divisions, aad Long's 
eavalry brigade. 

Tho Confederate outpo3ts extended from 
Dalton as far north as Tunnel Hill. The 
reader will understand the situation by a 
(lance at the map. On the Union front, to 
tho weet of Dalton, was a great mountain 
wall, called Rocky Face Ridge. The only 
opening in this wall was a pass three and a 
half miles northwest of Dalton, called Mill 
Creek Gap. Tho frowning height* on each 
aide of Mill Creek Gap are called t>y the Ucion 
historians "Buzzard Roosi," though that 
name does not often occur in Confederate 
record*. They usually speak of this place 
•imply *s Mill Creek Gap. The valley im
mediately east of Rocky Face Ridge at Mill 
Creek Gap was called, continuing the ornitho
logical spallations, Crow Valley. 

Four milos northwest of Mill Creek Gap, 
end weet •->' Rocky Faco F.idge, was Tuuael 
Hill, a loiitsry mountain. 

After emerging from the tunnel tha road 
•oatinned on t.outh and crossed Rocky Face 
Bir'-re <h"ou;-h Mill Creek Gat) or Buzzard 
Boost Pass, thenoe on to Dalton. Ringgold 
h iu teen milos northwest of Dalton. 

Xiuird's. Davis' and Johnson's divisions had 
left Chattanooga 
and marched to the 
cast of the old 
Chickamauga bat
tle ground, thence 
south to Ring
gold. Cruft was 
at Cleveland, Ga., 

. with the division 
| of which he was in 

: command. When 
Palmer started to 
Ringgold C r n f t 
moved south from 
Cleveland. 

There was con
stant skirmishing 

between the advancing column and tho Con
federate cavalry under Gen. Wheeler. 

fix. JOEK B. TUHCH1K. 

TUNNEL HILL, FEB. 23. 24. 
Feb. 23 the advancing Union column took 

possession of the village of Tutsnel Hill, after 
a sharp flght with the Confederate cavalry, 
who retreated to Tunnel H1U Heights and 
there mado a stand, from which they could 
not be dislodged. They occupied the same 
eamp used by Cleburne's men in his stand 
against Hooker tho November before. The 
tkirmish at Tunnel Hill, Feb. 23, was the first 
of tho fights. 

Nest morning, Fob. 24, the fighting was re
named between tho Union army and Wheel
er's cavalry. Palmer's troops advanced 
•teadily in three columns. Tho center one 
especially directed its fire against tho Con
federate cavalry. 

The heights at Tunnel Hill were thoroughly 
well fortified by the Confederates. Along 
tho hill was a line of log breastworks, solid 
and strong. Behind these Whoeler took posi
tion. He had four guns, which were planted 
*o as to command the advancing army. 

Tho batteries from tho Second Minnesota 
end Nineteenth Indiana were, however, able to 
•ilence the Confoderato guns on Tunnel Hill. 
Tho Union advance continued. A little later 
Wheeler's position was flankod by the two 
Federal side col'umua, under Gon. Morgan 
end Col. Ilambright. Wheeler retreated to
wards Buzzard Roost Pass and Dalton. 

The Confederate cavalry wont entirely 
through the pass, into Crow Valley, east of 
fiocky Face. Tho Union troops followed 
them to the pass. Tunnel Hill was in tha 
bands of the Union troops. 

Tho neighborhood of Tunnel Hill was a 
•ery danperous lo
cality for railway 
trains in army 
times. It was easy 
in the darkness for 
an enemy to placo 
obstruction* in the 
long, dark 
llore fo: 
than that, 
was tho dang 
arising from colli->j 
•ons of the trains 
themselves. It was 
•ery difficult to 
maintain a signal 
eystem which 
would perfectly 
protect tho passing and repassing trains. 

At the eastern outlet of Mill Creek Gap, or 
Buzzard Roost, Gen. Johnston had stationed, 
Feb. 23, Breckinridge's and A. P. Stewarts 
division*. Gen. Hindman's division was in 
Reserve near, while closer to Dalton, Steven-
son's division was posted. 

At Mill Creek Gap, towering high above 
tho surrounding mountains, is a singlo peak, 
a commanding object in the landscape for 
miles around. On its sides and the cliffs op
posite tho Confederate cavalry made their 
last stand, Feb. 24, beforo retiring within the 
pass to Crow Valley. 

MILL CREEK GAP, OR BUZZARD , 
ROOST PASS, FEB. 24-25. j 

At 8 o'clock of the short winter afternoon 

OEPF. JOSEPH WHEELER. 

TTheeler antTthoTTriKu advance, Ted "By Gen. 
Morgan and Gol. Daniel McCook. 

The Confederates opened n heavy cross fine 
from sis ffuns as tho Federal troops came on. 
it did damage, but did not check Morgan 
and McCook. They advanced to the mouth 
of tho pasa Then darkness closed in and tho 
Confederates ceased firihg. Tho Union troops 
encamped Juit outside tho pass, on tho west 
of Rocky Face Ridge. During tho night 
Wheeler's troops abandoned tho pass and en
tered Crow Valley. Then <thejr passed two 
inline to the northward to reconnoiter and re
port the movements of the federal army in 
that direction. Ihey left the pas» to bo de
fended by .Stewart, Breckinridgolnnd Hind-
man. i. 

Early Feb. 25, fighting recommenced at 
Mill Creek Gap. Onco through tho pass, tho 
Union army would bo in Rocky Faco valley, 
vory near to Dalton. 

Between the Union troops and Dalton, op
posite the pass, was a heavily fortified hill. 
If this could be taken, tho capturo of Dalton 
might easily follow. 

Gen. John B. Turchin formed his brigade 
in battle line at the base, and moved rapidly 
up tho steep. A vast sheet of flamo burst 
from the Confederate muskets and guns along 
the hill. Tho national troops pressed on in 
the face of it. Hero was dono tho heaviest 
fighting of tho short campaign. 

Turchin gained the crest of tho hill, driv
ing tho Confederates beforo him. His men 
planted the American flag at tho top. 

It was only for a moment. Heavily ro-en-
forced, tho Confederates rallied again on tho 
other side of tho hill, and sweeping upward 
in overwhelming numbers, drovo Turchin's 
men down. Tho attempt to capturo the hill 
was abandoned, and Turchin's men retreated 
back to Mill Creek Gap. 

Wheeler's cavalry, meantime, had found 
something to report in Crow Valley, Feb. 25. 
Cruft's and Baird's divisions had marched 
quite around Rocky Face Ridge to tho north
ward, and were descending Crow Valley upon 
Dalton. Johnston immediately sent Hind-
man and Stevenson against them. There 
were skirmishing and lighting all day hero, 
Feb. 25. Late in the afternoon tho Union 
troops made a sharp attack on Hindman's 
left. The fighting was heavy for half an 
hour, and the Union troops wera repulsed. 
Both Cruft's and Baird's divisions then re
tired. 

Fob. -25 thcro wero three fights, ono at Mill 
Creek Gap, that in Crow Valley and an en
counter at Dug Gap, in Rocky Faco Ridgo, 
south of Dalton. The Union mounted in
fantry, Fob. 25, attacked tho Confederate 
guard at Dug Gap and drovo it off. John-
rton immediately sent a Texan brigade, under 
Granberry, to retake tho gap. They marched 
down tho Villanow road that same night. 
At dawn Feb. 26 the Tcxans suddenly ap
peared on the heights abovo tho gap, and 
also in front, and attacked tho Union force, 
which retreated. Tho Confederates imme
diately reoccupied tho pass. 

During tho night of Feb. 25 Palmer aban
doned the demonstration against Buzzard 
Roost and returned to Tunnel Hill. His loss 
during the four days' fighting was 350; that 
of the Confederates, 200. Palmer remained 
at Tunnel Hill till March 10; then he re
turned to Ringgold. 

Gen. Joseph Wheeler, who was so active in 
the Georgia Confederate campaigns, is now a 
member of congress from Alabama. Gen. 
Johnston lives in Washington. 

THE FLORIDA BLUNDER. 

Qen. Seymour's Itasli Advance and Bloody 
Bepulso at Chester—Bravery of tlio Col
ored Troops—Gen. Dawley's Heroism. 

In December, 18(53, President Lincoln issued 
a proclamation of amnesty to persons in re
bellion who would take oath to support 
the Union and the constitution. In Jan

uary, 1864, he com
missioned as major 
a favorite private 
secretary, John 
Hay, and sent him 
to the southeast 
coast. Hay was to 
carry out tho ideas 
of the president, 
which had bee n 
carefully communi
cated to him. This 
Maj. Hay is now 
Col. John Hay, the 
writer, and one of 
the authors of the 
life of Lincoln. He COL. JOHN HAT. LIVES IN WASHING. 

ton, in one of the most beautiful homes of tho 
capital city. 

Maj. Hay reported at Hilton Head, S. C., 
to Gen. Q. A. Gillmore, who commanded in 
this part of tho south. 

THE EXPEDITION. 
Gillmoro had at Hilton Head tho Tenth 

army corps. From it he detached 10,000 men 
and sent them by water to Jacksonville, Fla. 

Up tho St. John's the Union expedition 
steamed, arriving off Jacksonville Feb. 7, 
1804. It was in command of Brig. Gen. Tru
man Seymour. 

There wero at this time a fow thousand 
Confederate troops in Florida, under com
mand of Gen. Joseph Finnegan. 

Tho coming of the Union expedition was a 
surprise to Gen. Finnegan, who, with a small 
force, was in tho vicinity of Jacksonville. 
He prepared for resistance at Camp Vinegar, 
seven miles west of Jacksonville. Ho had 
previously nearly 
destroyed Jackson
ville itself, to pre
vent anything of 
value falling into 
Federal hands. 

Seymour pushed 
on in pursuit. As 
he approached 
Camp Vinegar Fin-, 
nogan retreated 
westward. Before 
leaving ho burnt 
270 cotton bales and ; 
sunk a steamer. 

The. Union army' 
captured what Fin
negan left, includ- GEN. TKUMAN SEYMOUR. 
ing eight pieces of artillery and 100 prisoners. 
Then it marched on to Baldwin, nineteen 
milos southwest of Jacksonville. Baldwin is 
at tho crossing of two railroads. Ono led 
from Jacksonville west to Tallahassee, tho 
other ran north and south from Ferhandina 
to Cedar Keys. • 

In this favorable position Gen. Gillmoro 
left the Union forces Feb. 15 and returned to 
his command at Hilton Head. Thus far ho 
had accompanied tho expedition in person to 
see it fairly launched. 

Sixty miles west of Jacksonville is Lake 
City. Finnegan retreated towards It A por
tion of Seymour's mounted troops under CoL 
Henry pursued the Confederates nearly to 
Lake City. 

Henry's cavalry constituted the advance of 
Seymour's troops. It was continually on the 
alert, dashing unexpectedly into tho Con
federate camps, throwing them into con
fusion, taking numbers of prisoners and 
quantities of stores before the Confederates 
could recover from their surprise. It was 
Henry who captured Baldwin and with it 
half a million dollars' worth of property. 

When near Lake City tho Confederates 
made so strong a stand that Ilcnry fell back 
five miles. Thero ho halted and telegraphed 
back to Seymour for orders, also for a supply 
of food. Gilhnoro's orders, on leaving Bald
win and Seymour, wero explicit. Soymour 
was not to advance with his wholo forco to 
Lako City, but was to concentrate at Bald
win. He was to hold und to fortify Jackson
ville, Baldwin and the south fork of tho St. 
Mary's. Ho was not in any caso to go beyond 
Sanderson, forty miles west of Jacksonville. 

SEYMOUR'S ADVANCE. 
No sooner, however, had Gillmoro left than 

Seymour determined to undertake an advance 
on his own account. Feb. 17, Gen. Gillmoro 
was amazed to receive a letter from him say
ing ho was on t'ao point of moving forward 
at onco to tho Suwaneo river, 100 miles inland 
from Jacksonville. 

Gillmore at onco sent his chief of staff, Gen. 
Turner, to Seymour with a letter forbidding 
tho advance and ordering him to follow his 
previous instructions. Theso were to hold for 
tho present "tho south prong of tho St 
Mary's, Baldwin, Jacksonville, Magnolia and 
Picolata," and to keep Henry's mounted 
forces "moving as circumstances might 
justify or require." 

But when Turner reached Soymour's head
quarters, Feb. 20, that general had already 
gone. He had left Barber's Station, on the 
south fork of the St. Mary's, a fow hours bo-
foro Turner's arrival, and was alread\T at 
Olustee Station. 

BATTLE OF OLUSTEE, FEB. 20, 1S64. 
Seymour had with him not much over half 

the 10,000 troops who had been landsd at 
Jacksonville, Fob. 7. Tho rest had been left 
behind to hold Jacksonville, the south fork 
of tho St. Mary's and other points. 

The Confederate Gen. Finnegan, meantime, 
had remained near Lako City. No sooner 
was Soymour's forward movement begun 
than he was apprised of it. 

ksn«l(t« 

jVtottin. 

UA1> OP OPERATIONS IN FLORIDA. 
He prepared for battle. .. He left Lako City 

and advanced eastward fifteen i milea to 
Olustee. Hero ho chose at his leisure a battle 
field which nature itself had rendered almost 
Impregnable. He took position in the edge 
of a swamp mado by the waters of Ocean 
Pond, a small lake near tho railroad. Here, 
with hi* center against the swamp, his left 
asalngt. a_ yim^fofoat^ apd hlp tighf BTf* 

fected by rUc- i;, t..i rinno 
ga:i waited the ci Seymour. 

Tho timo of year was the worst possible for 
the advanco of an army. Beymour himself 
had rccognizsd this beforo tho sudden desiro 
to move inland took possession of him. In a 
letter written r-> Giilnmro, Feb. 11, lie had 
said: 

"I am convinced that a movement on Lako 
City is not, in tho present condition of trans
portation, advisable, and indeed,^ that what 
has been said of tho desiro of Florida to come 
back ia x delusion. This movement; is in op
position to sound strategy.'' 

Yet Feb. 17 finds Soymour making this 
very movement, hi9 troops toiling through 
mud and water kneo deep by tho tiino they 
reached Olustee. His center was held by 
Col C. C. Barton with a brigade, his left by 
the brigade of Col. (afterwards Gen.) Joseph 
II. Hawley, of Connecticut. Col. Scam-
mon's regiment held tho right. A negro 
brigade, under Col. Montgomery, brought 
up tho rear. Tho troops wero provided with 
fivo days' rations. 

E. A*. Pollard, in his southern history of 
tho war, saj-s that only a small body of 
troops was under command of Gen. Finnegan 
when the northern soldiers first landed on tho 
Florida coast. But Gen. Beauregard, in 
command of that military department, 
poured in re-enforcements to Finnegan with 
all speed. Among troops sent him was the 
brigade of Gen. Alfred Holt Colquitt. 

At 12 o'clock, Feb. 20, word was brought 
to Finnegan that Seymour was only four 
miles away. Quickly Finnegan's lino was 
formed, and soon his cavalry came galloping 
back beforo tho rapid Federal advanco. 

At 2 o'clock tho battlo opened and lasted 
till dark. It was a hot and desperate fight. 

Henry's cavalry and Col. Hawley's Seventh 
Connecticut held the Union advanco. In 
ambush in the pine forest the Confederates 
opened fire and raked them as they came on, 
and thoy fell dead and dying by the score. 
The Confederates had every advantage in this 
engagement Seymour had so rashly brought 
on. Finnegan's men wero fresh and in good 
fighting trim. They included somo of the 
veteran troops of the Confederate army. 
They were protected by the pine forest near 
which Finnegan had skillfully chosen his bat
tle ground. Tho only road by which they 
could be approached was a narrow ono be
tween two swamps, and as tho Union troops 
advanced over this they wore met by a 
deadly fire. Seymour's men wero faint from 
the long march,, the infantry were poorly 
armed and they did not know the 
ground. Col. Hawley quickly ordered for
ward tho Sevonth Now Hampshire in 
support of tho rapidly diminishing ad
vance. Men of this regiment, too, vyero soon 
falling thick and fast. Then a negro regi
ment, the Eighth regulars, that had never been 
under flro beforo, was brought forward. For 
nearly two hours this doomed black regiment 
stood under flro, its ranks growing thinner 
and thinner with each Confederate volley. 
Part of this regiment had no ammunition. 
Its commander, CoL Fribley, fell mortally 
wounded. 

By tho middle of the afternoon Seymour's 
left and center had got into position. But 
there was nothing thoy could do. All before 
them and to right and left of them wore 
swamp and pine forost Then- artillery had 
been pushed forward upon the very front of 
tho Confederates, so that tho guns could not 
bo brought in range. Nothing remained but 
for horses and gunners to stand and bo shot 
down by Confederate muskets. 

Regiment after regiment went forward to 
its doom from tho Union ranks. Each stood 
its ground till its ammunition was exhausted 
and then fell back with many bravo mon 
dead and dying in that bloody road. 

An attempt was mado to withdraw the 
useless artillery, but it only partly succeed
ed, owing to loss of horses and men. Hamil
ton's battery wont into tho fight with fifty 
horses and eighty-two men. In twenty min
utes all tho horses but ten wero killed. Then 
the battery went to the rear with tho ten 
horses that wero loft, leaving two guns and 
oil of its men but thirty-seven UJJOU the 
muddy, bloody Gold. 

In this disastrous fight Col. Hawley dis
tinguished himself. Ho was a young Con
necticut newspaper editor, who had enlisted 
in the Union army as a lieutenant, ia April, 
1861. Ho remained ia tho army till its close, 
and was mustered out of servico in Jan
uary, 1SISG, as brigadier and brevet major 
general. 

Honors fell abundantly on Gen. Hawley 
after tho war. Ho has held many of tho 
highest offices in tho gift of his state and 
countrymen. Ho became governor of Con
necticut tho samo year he left tho army. In 
18G3 ho was president of tho Republican na
tional convention. In 1S73 he was chosen 
president of tho United States centennial 
commission, filling this post till the closo of 
tho Centennial exposition of 1870. In 1872 
ho entered congress as a member of tho house 
of representatives. After serving several 
terms in the house ho was elected United 

States senator from 
Connecticut in 
1881.. He is no w 
serving a second 
term as senator, 
and is also still ed
itor of The Hart
ford Courant. 

At the bloody 
battlo <if Olustee 
tho negro brigade 
that was in the 
rear, consisted of 
two regiments, the 

H Fifty-fourth Mas-
"sachusetts and the GEN. JOS. R. HAWLEY. FIRST North Caro

lina. Seymour's center, under Col. Barton, 
was fighting desperately, but to no purpose, 
when, last of all, this reserve black brigade 
was ordered into the battlo. Just as it cam* 
upon tho field a Confederate regiment nnder 
Col. Zachry mado a charge. 

The Union center could endure no more, but 
broko and fell back. Tho black brigade met 
the charga and checked it for a timo. Tho time 
was not long, yet it was sufficient for Sey
mour, to collect what was left of his army 
and put it into regular retreat. But in Ciat 
littlo timo tho black North Carolina regiment 
lost its colonel, lieutenant colonel, major and 
adjutant. 

Gen. Seymour's bravery was equal to his 
rashness in bringing on this battle. Wher
ever the fight raged hottest, there ho was. 
reckless of peril to his own life. 

But nothing could save the day for tho 
Union troops at Olustee. At sunset, after 
tho last Confederate charge, Seymour began 
a hasty retreat. Many of his severely 
wounded wero left upon tho field. Pollard 
says tho Confederates captured fivo pieces of 
artillery, two stands of colors, 2,000 small 
arms and 500 prisoners. 

Seymour's entire loss was not far from 
2,000; tho Confederate loss, 730. 

Finnegan pursued till after dark, and then 
stopped. His ammunition was exhausted. 
For three miles along tho track of Seymour's 
retreating army tho pursuers found tho road 
strown with dead and wounded. 

Tho retreat continued on into tho night 
Seymour did not pauso till ho had reached 
the east bank of tho Et Mary's, twenty miles 
from Olustee. There, weary and heavily 
stricken, ho remained only long enough to 
rest his shattered forces. In a short timo ho 
continued the retreat to Jacksonville. It had 
been a dark day for Seymour. 

At Jacksonville Seymour destroyed a mil
lion dollars' worth of United States prop
erty to prevent its falling into Confederate 
hands. The pursuit, however, was not con
tinued further. In tho battlo of Olustee if 
Seymour had had twico as many soldiers ho 
could havo accomplished nothing against 
such a position as Finnegan occupied. 

E. A. Pollard says: "The victory was a 
r.ibject of extraordinary congratulation. 
Had tho «nemy been successful, * + * 
thoy woidd soon have reached Tallahassee 
and fallen back on St. Mark's as a base and 
' V," water held their communication pcri'ectly. 

Viewed in thi3 respect, it was ono of tho do-
cisivo battles of tho war and had preserved 
the state of Florida to the Confederacy." 

EVERY NIGHT I SCRATCHED. 

; Uusil the Skia TTOS raw- Body covered*with 
-rale* like spots of tuorrar. Cured by 

! the tnticom Kemeilir*. 
I flin going to tell you ot the extraordinary change 

your (JCTIOL'KA l^niKDia performed on me* 
About the la! of April last I noticed some red pim
ples like coming oiu all over my hody,but thought 
nothing of it until some time later on, wfien it be
gan to look like spots of mortar spurted on, and 
aud which came off in layres, accompanied with 
itching. I would scratch every niglit until I wad 

, raw, then the next night the settles, beiug formed 
! meanwhile, were scratched off again, Xu vum djs 
• I consult all the doctors iu the couutry, Uui with-
i out aid. After giving up all nopes of recovery I 
\ happened to sec an advertisement iu the newspa* 
| pers about CDTICORA KBUKDIFA. and pmchuscd 
i litem from my druggist* and obtained almost im-
' mediate relief. 1 began to uotice that the scaly 

eruptions gradually dropped off and disappeared 
one by one, and have been fully curwl. 1 had the 
diseaso thirteeu months before I btgau taking the 
OCTICUHA RKMKHIKS, and in four or live-weeks 
was entirely cured. My disease was eczema uu»l 
psoriasis, f recommended the CUTICUKA HRME-I)IRS, to all ill iu; vk:!ntiy, and I know »r N great 
many who have taken iliem, und than, me for 
the knowledge rf ilu'in, especial1)' nmmcrs who 
have bahes with scaly eruptions on their heads 
ami bodies. I cannot excivsa ill words tlie thanks 
to you for wlmt the CUTICUKA UKM* HIES hava 
been to me. My body w.1 s covered with scalen, 
and I wan an uwfnl spectacle to behold, .sow my 
skin is as nice and clear as a bnbys." 

GEO. COTKY, .Merrill, Wis. 
Sept, 81, >8ST. 
Feb. T. 1893 --Not a trace whatsoever of the <113- ! 

ease from which 1 suffered has shown itseir since I 
my cure • j 

We cannot do justice to the esteem in which | 
COTICUKA, the ici'eat Skin 1 'lire, and CUTICUKA J SOAP, an exquisit Skill UeautiHer, inepaied rrom 
it, and CUTICUKA HESOI.VKNr, the new Hlood 111- ! 
rilier, arc helit by ilid ihouaandd upon thousands | 
whose lives have been made happy oy the cure of | 
agotiizinp, humiliating, itchinn, scaly ant! pimply I 
diseases of the skin, scalp, aud blood, with loss of j 
hair. ' 

The Homliest Man in Norwalk. 
As Weil as the handsomest, aud others 

are invited ton all 011 any drusrjtist and get 
free a battle of Kerrp's Balsam for the 
1 hroat and lun^s, a remedy that is soiling 
entirely upon ils name and is guaranteed 
to relieve and cure all rlironic and nrule 
coughs, HStlima. bronchitis and consump
tion. Large bottles 50 cetits and $1. 

-» 
All is quiet at Samoa. 

Preventatfon is heller than cure. Mof -
fat's Lift: Pills cleanse the sj'atem and 
preveDi disease. Moffat's Phoenix Bitters 
are Invigoiatin^ and Strengthening. Fur 
sale by Drggists everywhere. 

The Rio Grande is rising. 

Didn't Want a Girl.—Last summer my 
wife's health was all run down, aud she 
wanted me to hire a girl to do the work. 
In a little while 1 found one I thought 

•would suit her, when to my surprise she 
stiid I need not hire any one, as she felt 
niticli beitir, and thought another hoiHe 
ot Sulphur Billets would cure her.—Don
ald Grey, 41 Worcester Square, Host011. 

Oregon's debt is but $29,411,66. 

A cold of unusual severity which I took 
last autumn developed into a difficulty de
cidedly catarrhal in all its characteristics, 
threatening a return of my old chronic 
malady, catarrh. One bottle of Ely's 
Cream Balm completely eratlicted every 
symptom of that painful aud prevailing 
disorder.—E. vv. Warner, 165 Hudsou 
street, Rochester, N. Y. 

Trouble is threatened at Panama. 

Found Dead.—Last evening a person 
giving the name ot G. R. Thompson reg
istered at Hunt's Hotel, and - esired to be 
called in season to take the 12 p. ni. train 
for Chicago. Being unable to awaken 
him, the loom was entered by means of 
the ventilator over the door, when the 
gentleman was found to be dead. He was 
advertising agent f»r Sulphur Bitters, 
which has an extensive side. The coionei 
remin d a veiiliet of death from henil 
disia^-. His body will be sent east im
mediately.—Cincinnati Commercial. 

Sold everywhere: Price, OCTICURA, soc.; SOAP, 
S5c.; kKSOI.VENT, |l. l'reoared by the I'OTTBB 
DKUO AND CURHICAL CO.. lioston, Mass. 

WSend for "How to Care Skin Diseases," 64 
pages, 6U illustrations, and 100 testimonials. 

TLES. black-heads, chapped and oily skin 
I prevented by CUTICUKA MKDICATED SOAP. 

Catarrh nt Consumption. 
Catarrh in Its destructive forco stands next to 

and undoubtedly leads on to consumption. It is 
therefore singular that those afllictcd with this 
fearful disease should not make it the object of 
their lives to rid themselves of it. Deceptive 
remedies concocted by ignorant pretenders to 
medical Knowledge have weakened the conddencc 
of the great majority of sufferers in all advertised 
remedies. Tliey become resigned to a lite of 
misety rather than torture themselves with doubt
ful pailim tves. 

lint this will never do. Catarrh must be met at 
every stage and combated with all our might. 
In anv cases the disease has assumed danuerous 
symptoiaa. The bones and caitilagt of the nose, 
the organs of hearing, of seeing aud of tasting so 
atTeeted as to be useless. 1 he uvula so elongated, 
the throat so inflame.l and irritated aa to pr-duce 
a constant and distressing cough I»ANFORD'S KADICAL cuitu meets every phase 
of Catarrh, from a simple head cold to thettost 
loathsom and destructive stages. It is loca. aud 
constitutional. Instant In relieving, permanent 
in curing, sate, economical and never-failing. 

hach package contains one bottle of the KADICAL CUBK, one box of CATAKUUAL SOLVKNT, ana 
one iMPaovBD INHAI.BR; price, $1. 

I'OTTEB DKCO & CHEMICAL CO., Boston. 

PAINS ANO WEAKNESSES 

OF FEMALES 
Instantly relieved by the Cuticura 
\nti-Pain Piaster, a new. most 
greeable, instantaneous and mfahble 

JHr ,iHln-killiti« plaster, especially adapted 
10 relieve Kema.e I'ains and Weak-
nesscs. Warranted vastly superior 10 

ai ...... plasters,and the most perfect Antiodot 
to pain, inflatnatlon asd Weakness yet compuned-
ed <\t all druggists, 25 cents; live for 
$1.00 ; or, postage free of TOTTEB DKUO AND 
CIIRHICAI. 1:0., Boston,Mass. 

I liavo used 
Dr. Sctli Arnold's 

COUGH KILLER 
with great benefit. 

Jl most cheerfully recom-
1 mend it. 
[ E. O. Gushing. Thomas-

ton, Knox County, Me. 
Druggists, 85c., 50c. and $1.00. 

il: 

"PERFECT" FURNACES 
(Trade Mark) 

tO Years in Advance. 
ARB MADE BVJ 

RICHARDSON & BOYNTON CO,, 
232 and 234 Water St., Jiew York. 

Healthful. Powerful. Durable. 
No Gas, no Dust. Wonderfully Successful 

lieaters. Established 1S37. 
SOLD BY— 2m36 

F. W. JAQU1, Jr„ NorwalK, Conn. 

iVNTON'S FURNACES 
WIT*. vrt *? rvrEKT t?flPnOVEMENT£? 

/_„•? "'TA.rU: VCTUIiSD o:rx.7 B7 

f/Ia- . Bc-jsri.i.o. ifK.?naoo Cu 
S. A.; -rh- OK, Vrest. J.J ; -,9 WATER ST., K. i 

40W*®.\ 

m 

iippf? 

FOK SALE BY 

F. W. JAQUI, Jr. 

NORWALK, CONN. 
9 m36 

MANUFACTURERS ANO DEALERS IN 

LUMBER, TIMBER, 

Shingles, Lath, 

Doors, Sash 

Blinds, Moulding, . v 

Window Frames 

Pickets, $•<••. 

Veneered Hard Wood iWork. 

Hard Wood Ceiling at,d Flooding 

South Norwalk, Conn. 

For Sale Cheap. 

A SECOND-HAND Cast Iron Fence, with pate? 
all in pel feet mler and as yond as new' 

iilout lift) leel in length. Will he sold at a sacri,. 
iceif applied for soou. inquire at 
Ulft, GAZETTE OFF1CK 

['tf any ot our reader" - eail_v, paving work 
we advise them 1 w iic.;. \\ HI INI V, Nur-

• ennmn, Knehetilei N-. > . tetnis to agents, 
is lie furnishes liuc .'l-'i Ti' t Ills stuck is war.. 
l ined aud prices rt ^>u;<.bie. Extent.Lglt is not 

act-deu' 19 

SHEBMAN AT MERIDIAN, 

Ono of tho Most Striking Episodes of tin 
TTar—Groat Destruction of Uailroads. 

"Two Thousand Black HotUos." 

Ws SEND BY MAIL SHERIQ, MA®HENS LAY, 

^SMALLPACKS 5[P 

St&ea*Ms!Hi9s €©isdMS@si Powder 
. . , , . , One onncc is worth a poviTirl of fin7 rlhor kind. Strictly «i Is absolutely pure anil h gj > ™ a,^... u:no onncc s „ I. , n„ , tl,ry :;ll (i,^.a>pS ,.c i„ ns. 
medicinnt to uu niven !u tlii' T 
Worth 
oncu 
elegantly 
pound 
prepaid, for 8>">.00. 

: M. MAM 
OWAOQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY, WILL OBl-i-. 

MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF 

ILL MTI ?•• • • W'MIRWII' I IIIWN T -
D A K/oV-'T AV 

5M2 
MILL DOJtotAJe 

•SiSS. 

EvahSY'lIe 

S'W/SS7—W3 

N D. f>e oA.itA WivjtfV;® Albunuerqufi^.^py 

A R K-
Uenison 

OIITE. CopyrVM.Ifrfl. by 7.. St. 

For siz months after tho Tall of Yicltsburj; 
and Port Hudson, Mississippi, sw&rmsd with 
Confederates. They still had possession of 
tli-.. crcat railroads that crossed each other 
ot Ncridian. 

To destroy these railroads an expedition 
was sent, ia command of Gen. Khernian, Feb. 
8, 1H04. It set cut from Vic';sburg in 
marching order. Tho soldiers who contrib
uted the force of nearly 12.J,000 men ero Lrom 
HcPhorson's und Ilurlbut's corps. Both these 
commanders accompanied tha expedition. 

Tho cavalry was chiefly composed of tlio 
united commands of (Jon. TV. Sooy [Smith 
and (Jen. "Ben" Gricrson—in all 7,000 men. 
Tho cavalry started from Memphis, aud wero 
under strict orders to join Sherman ;:t Meri
dian not later than Fob. 10. They wero to 
march south through Pontotoc, Olcoh-un and 
Columbus. 

In December, 1S!S5, Bishojj Polk had been 
put in command of tho Coni'ednrr.t.e depart
ment of tho southwest. Ho had ia I • ; de
partment nearly 10,000 men. Nino thousand 
"tvero infantry under Gens. Fronch and i.or-
ing; the rest, cavalry, under (Jem. I' 
S. I). T-.no and Wirt Adams. 

On the approach of Sherman, PoKc 'r.uiuy 
evacuated Meridian. Ho gathered a!! tl-,;. 
rolling stock of both railroads and sontiHI -' 
MobUo. lie moved also tho C^nt'-derato: ap
plies from Meridian and else where to a plain, 
of safety. IIo accomplished all this witu 
swiftness, and then retired with his army lo 
OemopolLs, across tho Tombigbec. 

THE GREAT ROCK ROUTE-

(Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific and Chicago, Kansas & Nebraska Rys.) 
Its main lines, branches and e^tsnsions wost, nortlvwest and southwest 

include Chicago, Joliet, Ottawa, Peoria, La Talle, Moling, Rock Island in 
ILLINOIS—Davenport, Muscatim, Ottumwa, Ockaloosa, west Lioerty, Iowa 
City, Des Moines, Knoxville, Wint^rsot, Atlantic, Audubon, Harlan, Guthna 
Centre, and Council Bluffs in IGV7A—Minneapolis and St. Paul in MINNE
SOTA—Watertown and Sioux Pall3 in DAKOTA—Gallatin, Tronton, Cameron, 
St. Joseph, and Kansas C^y_iiiMI3SOUBI—B3aWco,F&irbyiry, and Nelson 

RADO. Traverses nov7 ana vsst ur'jas ox nuu iai-uuuK' 
affording the beet facilities of intercommunication to older States ana to all 
towns and cities in Southern Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado, Utah, New-
Mexico, Indian Territory, Toxas, Arizona, Idaho, California, ana Pacific 
coast and trans-oceanic Seaports. 

SOLID FAST VESTS3ULE EXPRESS TRAINS 
Of Palaco Coaches—le.drag; all corapetitors.jn splendor_of equipment^and. 

between 
Berlin: 
sions 
Angel 
prompt 

T H E  FASS©US ALBERT LEA ROUTE 

TENNE 

a 

Runs suparblv cavipnaci ":'.s Trains daily r'ac.h way botwesn Chicago, 
Roc1- Iofancl, Atcli'^i::. ft. -locvrch, Jjosvcnvrorbh, Kansas City and Minne
apolis and St. Paul. 'rl;.-. ro-.'-e'rite Tourist Lino to the scenic resorts, and 

travc 
Joseph, 

For Tiokots, Haps, Folders, or docir^d information, apply to any Coupon 
Tickot Ofiico in tho United States or- Canada, or address 
E. ST. JOHN, 

General Manager. CHICAGO, 1L. L. 
E. A. MOLBROOK, 

Gen'l Ticket & Pass. Agent. 

HO'USATONIC RAILROAD. ^ PAYIKG T 
Danlmry and Norwalk Division. 

l.'orrceteil February 4tti, 1SS9. 
PASSKSCKK TKAIXS 

SOT7TH. 
Lv. Norwalk. Lv .So. Norwalk, Ar.Wlison Poln 

6 a. nt. C 10 a. m. 
rs-in.m. T fitt " 8 lis '• 
5 17 " 8 27 " S35 " 

1111)3 " 111 13 » 1(1-211 " 
lii s'l p. m. 1 w p.m. 1 i'i p m. 
4 34 •' 4 40 •• 4 S3 " 
6 IS " Mixed 6 30 " Mx<l. 0 48 " Mixed 
5 11*2 " Sl'T " 8 15 ' 
9 47 10 M " 10 31 " 

IV O H 'I K. 
Lv. W1 son Point Lv. So. Norwalk, Ar. Norwalk 

a. m. 
6 2.i 
8 45 
]2. I " 
i! 5(1 p. III. 
4 25 " 
7 15 " 
R 50 " 

io iu 

n. m. a. m. 
G:;F " 6 41 •• 
9 iS " 9 *23 " 

11! 3 " 12 IS " 
3 10 p. m. 3 Ifi p. ra. 
5 l i! " 8 17 " 

For Sale, 

i IN SOUTH NOKWALK, A LAKGE~"~ 

D o u b l e  H o u s e ?  

Each containing Ten Kooms, Water, Sewei 
Connections uml Closets. 

Paying 12 per cent, on the money 

' to be raised. 

illortgnge can rcninin on tlie placo 
I ftn di.aii'Cfl. 

MAP OF MERIDIAN. 
Besides destroying tha railroads, Sherman 

hoped to penetrate to Solraa, if not to Mo
bile, by aid of tlio cavalry under Smith. 

At Selma a p;rcat iron foundry was turning 
out arais for tho Confederacy (lay and niglit. 

Feb. (» tlie expedition rcachod Jackson. 
For tho third timo Sherman's arniy -vas ia 
tho capital of Mississippi. This timo it was 
almost destroyed. 

"JEFF DAVIS' NUCKTIE." 
No obstructions beyonil a few burnt bridges, 

easily repaired, wero met until the troops 
reached Tallahatta, twenty miles ".vest of 
Meridian. Here troes had beon pulled across 

the trao!:, to choc'; 
Sherman as lonj; as 
possible, and give 
timo to remove tho 
Confeclerat.' prcp-

' erty from rjerid-
ian. Seeiaj; t h i =, 
Sherman loft his 
trams behind, and 
hurried on. But 
Folic had already 
slippy:! av.-.-.j'. 

siS§s Feb. 10 the Union 
tro°;-'s bewail the 

... .JS&J demolition of rail-

BISHOP PCLK. Tiie great waie-
houses and acres of side tracking at fileridiaa 
showed how important to the Confederacy 
had been railway transportation through 
that place. To understand Sherman's r.;orh of 
destruction, tho reader has only to picture to 
himself the havoc that could be made by 10,000 
men working' vigorously nearly a week, aad 
armed with crowbars, pickaxes, aad sledge
hammers. 

Gas '• 
1" 17 " 

C 4'1 " 
10 24 " 

W. II. STEVENPON. Vicc-Tres. ami Gen'l Manager 
K. C. I'ATNK. stiperinti-inleiit. 
A. W. 1'KKKIK. (ieiicral Passenger Agent. 

New York, New Haven & 

Hartford Railroad. 

DECEMBER 23.1, 1888.1 

N E W  Y O R K  D I V I S I O N *  

Trains leave South Norwalk as foi.ows:— 

I'op New York.—Accommodation trulns at 
6.5ti, S.3 , a. ID., 1..0 (local) 2.4-i, 5.06, 
aud (io >l.unlunl oiu.\) b. 11, MM5, p. ill. LX* 
plt-Sd trains sil 5.10 (except Moihinvs). 5.4S, C. 12, (IUCJII), T.2-J (liM*al), I.oli ^local)S.V0 (local) 9.i»3 
(>i»nugilei»J local), io. iit, 1 i.4o a. i». ; ltt.5»i?>i>ri!!g* 
Uulil 4 40. a.tfo, p. in. 

New ll i ivtm JLi i i l  Hie Ka»t.—Ai*c(»jnnio-
ilatnjn trains at i».81, T.SJS. LN.4'2 a. it)., 1.45, 
4.22, 5.IH, 0.-5 sniil r.27 lo IJr.iljiejiurt, S.4U. U.-M, 
ll.i.T p.m. Kxpress trains at ».!••, a. m.; 12. ii', I.n7 
(iomij, <5.n7, 4.11 (lion>aioiiic K.\pr**^) 5.«9 
(Nati^atuck K.\pres>) 7.is, (.>pfilig!ic:U local), 
12.48 a. m. (Huston express). 

Sunday*.—Accommodation 7.3S, 9.11 a. m., 
aud ti.51 p. m. 

O. M. KPAtM), Gen. Supt. 
C. T. llt.Mi'biiiAi), Gun. 1'ass. Agt. 

THE OLD AND RELIABLE 

lrrtMeiYori;Frei|litLii8. 

For further infurnnuion enquire of 

H C. HYATT, NORWALK 

Or, address 11., Lox 2'29, Korwalk I' 
onice. 4gft 

THE PROPELLERS, 

City of Aorwalk and Eaglp, 
Will make duiiy trtps for freight between 

Ne»v VorK and NorwalK, st »pping at Suulli Nor
walk. Leaving Tier 23, foot of Heekmau streets 
New York every evemug at 5 o'clock ; baturdays at 
•2 p. m. Leaviug Norwalk Bridge ever)? evetmig. 

Freight taken Irani it ml ITWIVIMI for all point 
on the Danhiirj tuul .Norwalk and shepati}; itail-
roads at («reat!y ltediici>d ItatcH. 

Cpon application to ageuts the City of Norwalk 
aud Kaglt wi;; b • sent for special l-»ts of freight 
anywhere In New York or ils vicinity. 

RV"AJI persona are forbid trusting any of the 
employes of the boats on this line on account of 
he owners tliertot. tf4l 

The "Record." 

The Norwalk Record 

Is an established fact. Although only one 
year old its circulation already averages 

3,000 COPIES PER WEEK. 
a fact which attests its rapid rise and Urm hold on 
the public favor. It aims to be clean and whole
some, and preseuts aii the leg.iuiiate news m 
readable, sptc> ami terse snape. it« tubsenpuon 
price is HUttieientlv low to eliab<e anybody to have 
It without discardii g any oilier of their favorite 
journals, and it pro>peis without eucroaciiiug 
upon the prosperity of auy of its excellent ami 
esteemed local coitiempoianes. as is siiown l>y 
the lact that it enjoysaud appreciates the hearty 
goo*I will of all—the GAZB'iTK, Hour, Sentinel 
Journal aud jtrpnljlican. 

Til K UticoltD IB «ent to any address forth 
small sum ol 

76 cents a Year; Single Copies. 2 cents. 

Now is the Time to Subscribe 

SOLDIERS, ATTENTION 

M, L. BYINGTON, 

Pension Attorney, 

241 Eighth Street, N. E., 
WASHINGTON D. V., 

Loeatcd at the National Capital, adjacent to all toe 
Executive Departments, gives me supuuor 

advantage iu tlie proseuutiuu ol Claims 
against the tinted stales. 

INCREASE YOUR PENSION. 
Many pensioners borne ou tlie rolls aie entitled 

to a inucli lugliel'raie ol peusion Ulan tliey now 
receive, in a great inajoriiy of eases in which 
pension was granted for disease, the pensioner is 
ei'tuled to an increase of rale, and in moat cases 
where it was gr.niied for wounds or injuries Hie 
disability increases eacli \ ear. AS l1 lite passes Hie 
disability of all classes naturally increases. .11 any 
were al llrsl rated loo luw, and it olten oecuis 
that pensioners are unjustly or erroneously re
duced by examining surgeons. A pensioner is. 
eutitlcd 10 increase oil a disabiii'y not set forth in 
his original declaration, 'i lie pension laws are 
more lioeral I Han iuiliierly, aud bet ler rating cu^ 
be had for many disabilities, t make a specialty 
of Sfijlcclra aud lit-jrcUa Cluhufi. aud if jou will 
present ine with a ortef statement of your case, 
stating by whom 11 was presented, 1 will obtain a 
rehtanug of jour case, ami, if it has merit, will 
procure a favorable settlement Many claims 
staud rejected before the department, when ii 
uulv 1 equires a competent attorney to make tiieiu 
good cases. Sulitirrs sujl't-riwj with disabilities' 
vontruclrU in seriucf, WIiu havr. not applied/tir a 
pension, sltuulU do so an it is thrir KtuilT. 

SOLDIERS OF THE MEXICAN WAR, 
Who were iu that service sixty days, [or their 
widows if not re-uiarrie<l] are entitled to$8.uo per 
month iroiu January 411)1. lSbl. tl:U 

TO HORSE OWNERS! 

We keep constantly on hand a good assortment of 

Kentucky and Ohio Horses, 
selected wit I great care ID the western markets. 
\\ e have hordes suitable lor ail purposes and uo 
one wliowauiKaihoroughly teliabieuuiiualshould 
purchase beiore seeing iwiat we have lo ulfer. 
vVeai^o eep couMatiuy on iiami at ourcaiuagt 
Uepo.iwor.v a complete jine ol U'ou.-
the tiesc miiKer>, wlucit arc inaiiuiactured ft r u 
to special oiuer; every carnage wavrante 
WAU.iNS and cAH'ia ol eveiy de cripuoa. 

DAMN'S LIVUUY M'ABLE, 

OFFICE 48 WALL. ST., KOEWALK 
OI'P. I>. A S. Ii. Ii. liht'OT 35 

|j;!^ 

"JEFF DAVIS' NECKTIK.' 
After tearing up tho tracks in the usual 

way, tho soldiers lifted from their bods the 
wooden ties also. Thesa wero then piled into 
vast heaps, with tho torn up iron rails upon 
top. Tlio pilo was-tlien fired. Of course tho 
rails presently beeatuo red hot. In this con
dition they were raked from tlio fiaraes and 
twisted around like ;i screw, i'nny wero 
ta!;cu while still red ho':, drav.-n around .1 
free trun!:, and tho ends crossed in the man
ner shown in tho picture. Ti:i;; tva<; '.Tilled 
"Jeff Davis' Necktie.'' 

North and east of Merii-lb:' Oen. Euribnt 

sm-i 

mm,A i 

\fn 

"SHEStllA:; S i;ABIES 

To Widowed Pensioners. 
J3Y the vict of June Tt:i, Irttia, ail widowed pen-
X3 sioneis, Wlio^e ]>e..Slolla ciiinuieUced SUOac-

1 queiit lo dune 3Uih, ami the ^niier husiiauo 
j uie prior (o iiiui Uate« ale now allowed pension 

lrom oaie o( said oeat Ii, llistcaU ol Hum <late o 
widow's application u& wut* hetetofore the lule ol 
tlie J'ensiou «m«e. AIO nuch wnioued pen&ione> 
so entitled lo arrearages, as above, c»u have het 
claim adju&ted aud coiieeteo by addressing, 

M. I., till (ilON, 
30 4i41Hrh5>t., M. E., \Vafihingtou»D.C 

M. SO£CWAB, 

OPTICIAN aim OCUUST, 

SPECIAL TO FARMERS. 

Tlie Record 

PUBLISHES EVKliY SATURDAY TI1E 

Tlie New York Market. lieporfs 

COKUECTEI) Ul' TO DATE. tfi3a 

SALliS.MtN to seli lilir 
Isery stuck All gooils wur-
ratiied FIKS'i -Cl.AfcS-
i ermanent, pleasant,piof 

itable posit ions for the l ight men. Uou I saiarua 
ati(J expenses paid weekly. Liberal ii dueenielits-
uiiil expenses paiil weekly. Litieral imiueeuieuts 
lo tirginneiB. >0 previous experience necessary, 
ummiree. Write lor te: m.< giving a(te 
C1IAS. H. CHASE. N ursHjiiitw, lsochester^.l. 
4tpSt Jleutlon tills I'aper. 

WANTED! 

Miss Minn's H0JII:snifl0LF0K«iiti.siND 
1 

ati'-Jf.e 
Ylll'Nd I.AU1KS. liKOI't.NS OtToKtli 4th, 

DiW'icii ik'<'r»iinsr.v. I)«rieii, (!onn. 

Odltegc l"rcr.av«:nrv . " l special cottrsps hi 
Sii;, It unci v r"' 1 upilsa.imilti".!•;; \U-1-

TOE C.&LE. 

ACoroWnati-. I«>1 »• • -i"l «*no. I at. . 
cla-jwota•' • nt ahiirmi.ti. 

M ^ #1 OAZKW* "fKlCT 

WD.L BE SOHWALK, 

FEII. 2?th & 28th, 1889. 

At Norwnlfo Hotel. 
[lavingqtialilled myseli i.y years of hard stud 

In the best institutions iu Europe, and having had j 
practical experience of twenty-live yearn iu tlu-
country, I am enabled at Unit sight to adapt lenses 
must appropriate to restore the vision to its origmt. 
vigor and cure all the various diseases of tlie eyi 
I have therefore combined my practice of an 
Oculist with cli * of an optician, ami am now en 
abled to furuishaed all kinds of lenses and styles o 
spectacles and Hye.dlasses which arc mi'de t 
order nnder my own supervision, to suit my eus 
omers' visionary ailments. 
Consultation Preoi 

Keferenccs—Geo. G. Bishop, Char'.es Olmstea 
1 - * • •-

To Kent. 

THE SHOK FACTORY PROPERTY, lateiy 
orrupied by F. H Ruseoe, belonging to 

the Ettate of \\ m. K. James, deceased, can 
now be rented «>n reasonable terms, and is 
av&ilnble for a variety of purposes. l'ossessl«n 
Immediately. F. ST. JOHN IXJC'K\VO< >D, 

tfit Trustee 

Building Materials, &e. 
EUlLDINtt S'l ON !•', all qualities of sand, cel

lars dug, gardens and givunds renovated 
horses and carts for hire. I have some thoioughly 
rotted aud verv Hue manure lor flower beds. 

.1. \V. EDM I M'S. 
No.0 south Union Avenue, 

i*. 11. Box 1W4. Norwalk 
•or leave orders atl'. W. iiates' iMarbie YartG d.l 

sixty miks of ties and 
t'lierson tore up fifty-five miles <! nud :uni 
burnt fifty-tlirco bridges. Kot r.!tr.;:i roilias 
stock had bee:i left by 1'olk, bat the Oram 
forces found thirty-five locomotive '.ngines 
and twenty•cars, which they burnt. 

"TTo stale! at Meridian a v.-e:»." said Sher
man in his report, "and made the m*st com
plete destruction oi the railroads ever beheld 
—south beiov.' Quitman, east to Cuba station, 
twenty miles north to Lauderdale Spring* 
and west nil tha way back to Jaclson." 

By the beginning of 1RCI, tho news <>i Lin
coln's emaneipntioa proclamation had btcomi-

:thoi'otishly published araonp: the slaves of tho 
south. They tool: advantage of it wherever 
tho Union armies appeared, swanning about 
them in sueh numbers as often to proven 

•serious.embarrassment. Tho able bodied men 
were enlisted, but what to do with tho aged, 
the women and the children, the armies did 
not'know. 

Ko sooner had Sherman penetrated I'lL-sis-
sippi than they came. Many Union whito 
refugees camo also. When the expedition 
returned to Vicksburg it brought with it 400 
Confederate prisoners, 1,000 whito Unionist 
refugees and 5,000 negroes. 

"Somo wera on foot, somo on horseback, 
and somo in ox carts. Somo were clad in 
their Sunday best, the cast off clothing of 
their masters. So vast was the crowd that 
families wero separated and women and chil
dren, lost in tho throng. * * * Silent tears 
coursed down many a check, tears o£ thank
fulness for their great deliverance. There 
wero faces in that crowd which shone with a 
joy almost inspired. Smile who will, but the 
story of the coming 
of tho children of 
Israel out of tho 
land of Egypt can 
never recall to my 
mind a moro pro
found emotion than 
tho remembrn n e. o 
of that scene." 

Sherman waited 
a wee!; at Meridian 
for tho arrival of 
iiooy Smith, who, 
was to have been 
there Feb. 10 with 
tho cavalry. He 
did not come, then 
being under en
gagement to meet Banks at New Orleans to 
prepare for the Red river expedition March 
i. Sherman returned to Vicksburg and 
•went down tho river. 

GEN. S. HURLBCT. 

| THE CAVALRY. 
j "Where meantimo was Gen. W. Sooy Smith 

•with tho cavalry? To join Sherman Feb. 10 
j was of the utmost importance. From Mcm-
j phis to Meridian is 250 miles, and Smith bad 
I ten days to make tho distance. IIo was or

dered to ride rapidly, pausing for nothing. 
Smith did not obey. IIo did not start till 

Feb. It.. Iloilid not hiirrr his movemoats. 

";"I:u/rGc;r. l'u'i.;-: tula .lii.o to ^ 
I:o r«:lir.o;l that, ihcfatoof fcikua and Mobile 
cicpov'ic.l ou tho junction of £I:nit!i with Ghcr-
•san. r.u n;:ic!;ly-£fa,vo orders to Forrest to 
!-i:l-..- v.-;:;. hia cavalry with all speed, ami by 
C2V in bis ptttrer head ol? and stop tiio 
Lrn;.!> I cavalry column. 

ni-caforcemcr.ts ordered to join Forrest 
failed to reach hir.i, but tho indomitablo 

. leader sot out with his -','100 men to meet tho 
7 01X) against, him. Tho two opposing forces 
camo together at West Point o:i tho Tibbee 
river. A fight occurred Fob. 20, 1SU-1. 

Smith and Gricrson opened tho attack, ad
vancing in a loas 
line. As the}* came 
within firing dis
tance, what w a s 
their surprijo to see 
Forrest':-; men slip 
olT their horses and 
dodge behind trees, 
rock:-, and anything 
tin'.t could ~ 

Forrest, gave orders 
to his mon to [Ire. > Gi. 
Instantly thou- Gr;;.; ^QQ.^ 
sands of mus!;ot 
balb were poured into tho alvaucing . 
Union r.in'es. Thrrr were cnnl'used, aud 
stopped. Hundred.', of them fell before tho 
volley ol' the uucrring martr.men behind the 
1 and br.f.Iics. 

:h:;ith aad Grierscn !:•: ! no chauc.'- before a 
foe lih.i ti-.at. Even if their men bad kept in 
perfect order tiieiv; was nothing ia sight that 
they could (ire or chargo upon. Their ad
vance wavered, thc.:i stoppad. Again cauio 
the deadly volley from tlie ambushed Con
federates, and tho Union soldiers were thro wn 
into worse confusion than be:\>re. Their 
loaders tried to form and order them forward 
again, but each time this was attempted came 
tho withering Uro from behind the bushes. 
At length the;.- fled. Smith, unable to 
ascertain the number of lib enemy, be
lieved ho had in front, of him the v. liolo com
bined cavalry of t'.ie Confederate dopariment 
under Lee, Forrest and Chalmers. lie was 
at this time, Feb. CJ, within 100 tuilas of 
Meridian. If lie had not met with this eh-wk 
from Forrest ho v.'ou'.d not even tiicn havo 

i:i timo to ji;::i oherman. Unable to 
wait any longer, t!h:rman bad left Merit'.ian 

i en tho return- to Vieksbarg that came day, 
I Feb. :;y. 
| Dut Smith never advanced any farther 
; than V.'est Feint-. Ccli^vin'c he had tho 

whf.Jo Coufy'lci-ale cavalry to light he iVH 
bach to Ohoiena, uomu miloa in t'.w ra.-.r. Ou 
the hiib near the to'iV.i he prepared to r.iako 
a stand. IIU force was divided in three 
brigades, the trst cor.uuandcd by Col. 
George E. V.'arlng, tbca well known iu lit
erature. Cut now the evil consequences of 
disregarding tho orders to push on rapidly 
and delay for nothing began to be apparent. 
Smith's cavalry were loaded to some extent 
with the spoils of war. More than that, at 
every stop they made, hundreds of negroe3 
tlechig from slavery joined their ranks and 
impeded them. 

CATTLE AT OKGLONA, FEB. 22. 

Tlio second fight between Forrest's and 
Smith's forces occurred Feb. IS. 

Tho fight began lata in tho evening. Vho 
baggage train ami pack mules of l-n-dlVa 
forco were already on tU-lr -ray to "lem'/.h;:. 
To savo them tlmith made a. very obstinatj 
stand and es:loa*.'oroJ to holl Forrest's trcop • 
in check. At length be resolved to make a 
grand cavalry charge. He reined ids horse
men in iine and dashed furiously into the 
Cor.federate rank;.. 

The charge war. not successful. Forrest's 
command steed their ground like iron. 
Smith's whole force was driven tseh. 

lie hastily gathered up bis men and seen 
bad them hi full retreat to Memphis. On 
this unfortunate campaign he Lad lost hvo 
guns. I'ot more than men were lest, i.v.s 
the rest were discouraged and a third of them 
rctv.rr.cd lo '.Icmphis cn foot, having lost 
their horses. 

Tha consec.;eenees of Smith's defeat at Oko-
lona were rather serious for the general re
sult of tho Meridian campaign. ri ho cavrdry 
arm of the expedition was thus lost to .Sher
man, who wr.s tiieivbv [irovcutcd from peKe-
t rat ing to ' !eime.—probably to Mobile, ixti-
ridiaii is b.'j miles from Mobile. 

in a congratulatory order to his army after 
Okolona, Gen. Folk said: 

"The concentration i-t' our cavalry cn the 
enemy's column of cavalry from West Ten
nessee formed tho turning point cf tho cam
paign." 

YOUTH ̂  B H JIOT Y 
Can be Obtained 

BY USING 

CLINTON'S 
WITCH HAZEL 

LET fiREM. 
the only prcrariiion In the 

voi l.i warranted to cure audcradicaie 
•• a.. -»• j- oH itrpiirities from th® skin, such ca 

^ Salt Khcnm, 
•^5^ Vlvsli Worm* and Sun 

Burn. tlie complexion n frrsjime.-a nnd vranslucemy 
which cannot he obtainedanv other, even by tbetiangeryususeof 
arsenic. It U nneqnalud as A beautitier of the hnnds, refining the 
skin #ndmaIdnjfltsoft,clcar and white. Witch Ifnzel Toilet Cream 
lsnotapalntorpowdei used to covernptheimntiritie3oftbeskio, 
bat areinnilv that heals perfectly a- d converts the some to enviable 
beniTtv. Prfce of tr'il Imx, 2Sc. "Fur SaJe BY fi T L DRUGGISTS. WITCH HAZEI <""RRACT GO. CUHTU.'LVLUE COHH. 

woi i.l wa 

NKW YOHKCITT. 
A few mniiilis npol commeiiceil In ii"n K P. F. 

>'i.s 1 uml Mr I' liliiefs un die timvn of mj 
liciid. 'the pnlis.ili liaire I over, uml 'unlis ».« 
"i»ul :is ilie rot »r inv lien. I mil verv lnin-h 
pli ;isi;il. mnl wniiUI highly it coimnciid ii lo any 
one who IS l>:ili! or villus IIIIC'-IT lmir 

I'. Ii eul.iiJlA , liiiiiiiioiT. 13 I'ark Row. 

FAIRICON 

s-'ecSiter's Famou If ss fte: b remedy. 
Docs not contain any 
poisouous ingredi' 

- - - 11 ents or atain.JEX 
It will surely bring about o new grovrt'i of hair anlcsi 

tlio roots ar© entirely dried up* which occurs in not 
more tliau fivo cases cut cf a liuudrcd* Cases of 20 
years' standing have been cured, ... . 
$1,000 REWARD VNTRUEI 

FAIRICON Hos. 1 nrd 8, price A. Der bottle is for 
heads entirely or partially bald* No. 8« price 75 cents 
per bottle ii»lnvaliiablQ as a HAIB. DRESSES. ItwlU 
renew tho jjrowth of hair that Is falling out, keep xt 
smooth glossy and remove all dandrulF. Special 
course of treatment Correspondence solicited^ 

F. F. F. io for sale by all druggists or will bo Bent by 
us on receipt of price. Send for history of the remedy 
and genuine testimonials from those who have used it. 

Cut tliis o*it and send to somo bald-headed friend. 
FECHTER EEMEDT CO., HEW HAVEN, CT. 

Vso F:ilriroa Tar Socn for Toilet, Balh and Snwry. 
It Is Pei-rlrs? for tho Complexion, Chapped Hands or Hough «h!a. 

. .1 ;I! " »I>J. I'SMIMU (i'A, »'i I»^ ."MUI e. 

THEY HELD WATER 

How tho Tables Were Turned On a Min
ister Foutl al Fishing. 

"Modern convenience:.," in cv^eof accident, 
often cause more troufc.!o thiii want nf 
them. Hero is a ludicrous escimplo that 
illustrates it—or at least it shows that peoplo 
tvho wade in rubber p?ntaloons muut Uoeo 
right siilo up. Tho IiarrL'burg (i'a. I Telegraph 
telLs tho story at tho cni-cnso of a well 
miiiistor who is very fowl of trout (ishi^^: 

A friend mado him n present of rubber 
trousers, sittached to which were heavy bosis, 
tho whole arrangement forming ono pioco. 
Ho waded in tho streams and fished, end 
guyed I ho other fishermen who didn't own 
gum trousers, and had hits of sport. 

At night, whoa they camo in tired and 
hungry, the dominie would bo nico and dry, 
while tho other fellows would bo moro or less 
wet, according to their mishaps, and, of 
course, would lie chaffed by tho minister. 

Ono morning they wero all standing on the 
bank, watching him wading in deep water, 
and envying Uim, when all cf a sudden ho 
stepped on a slippery stone, tis feet went up, 
and be went in over head. 

They Gshed him out, and found ho weighed 
about a ton, tho water having filled up his 
boots and troupers to the waist. The funny 
part of it was that they couldn't pull off the 
combined boots and trousers, aud so they had 
to stand him on his head against a trco until 
the water all ran out. 

It was a very undignified and uncoinfor-
tabldfyisition for a minister, made mora so by 
the boys, who stood around and descanted on 
tho great convenience gum trousers were to a 
man who went iishiug. But ho still fishes, and 
once a year comes to Pennsylvania to "whip" 
his fa vori te stream. 

hart euarg'j 01 
the demolition. 
South aiul west 
MePherson su
perintended i f. 
Hir.'lbv.l tvi--;-
cj iV.nl I:.'.-; nrj-.ir 
Lird ' 
1:1 1:: 

A Spider's I:uKiiii:<:c. 
There's a love sick spider out on Cedar 

street. He is a great iiijj fat fellow, of a 
greenish yellow color, and lias built a 
nest between a small cliina tree ai;d tho 
fence. 

The spicier is evidently in love with 
eome married woman, and, considering 
his case hopeless, lie employs his timo in 
writing her name across his web. 

About fifty people havo called at his 
house this morning and read tho writing 
on his web. 

Looking at the web from one direction 
it reads very plainly, "Mrs. V. VV. VV.," 
and viewing it froai tae otlwr side you 
have "W. VV. VV. V." 

The spider seems oM'vious to the pres
ence of etrangc-rs, and is still working ca 
tlio mnip— Ailgntu Journal. 

Actresses* Reputation. 
Do you want to know liow some actresses 

ruin their reputation* Well, 1 will tell you. 
They accept invitations from mere boys to 
go out to supper after the performance. You 
may say, Well, there is no harm in that. No, 
there is not, but the youusters cause all tho 
trouble. They think it smart to go around 
telling their friends on what terms of famil
iarity they are with such and such a sfago 
favorite, and by knowing nods and inwnua-
l.ioas leave people under false impressions in 
regard to the girl's character. If actresses 
had any sense they would leave tho young
sters alone, for, while tlie latter mean uo 
harm, they think they are doing a smart 
trick in parading their intimacy with a foot-
ligbt favorite.—Miss Cora Teniiie, of "The 
Corsair" Troupe. 

SUICIDES. 
Their Fearful Increase nntl the Cause-

Seven Oicnr in One Day—A Harrow-
'Ing Description. 

A recent issue of a daily paper contained na 
account of not less than seven suicides in one 
day, and published a lartrc heading, ns follows: 
"They nil Sought Death." One was a dis-
«ournged, broken old man, in whom life had 
lost all eliarm; another was a beautiful young 
girl who sought refuse from despair. AU 
sought different ways of taking their own lives. 

There is a serious lesfon 
s—y in these terrible expo-

\\ rienees. It shows that the 
J mind is deranged, for no 
' one in solvr mind ever 
takes his oivn life. Cut 
the cause of this mental 
trouble isnlwaysphysical. 

t / ^oickness, weakness and 
v/' various mysterious ail-

mcnts drive people to tho 
rave—drivo them to suicide. Any person who 

iV siok is in danger of jiettiiipr into a condition 
where temporary insanity will cause him to 
take liis o .11 life. Uric acid poison in the brain 
will make n suicide in live du>s. but Uric ueid 
can never got to the brain it the kidneys me 
healthv, and it lias been proven by the best 
L -ienee that the kidneys wi.l not get out of 
older i? that, ginit _ 

Sreparation. Hum's (-"3,^5-; 
eniedy, isusedcaie-

fully and constancy. 
This wonderful rem
edy lias been before 
the public for more 
thantlftyyears. Tin-. 
uncommon plant 'T/I^ 
from which itssourto j, 
comes, was used ori
ginally by the early —, , 
gettlersorNewTork. _r: 
anil it has been used 
•with growing benefit 
evcr since. This accounts lor its Popul^aTit^-; 
"Nn mnn rr who uses tins Kcrncny 

p, 

^^The Best and Purest MedicineS 
EVER MADE. I1 

//T<^Kltwin drive the Hnmorfromyourl 
i^Lsystcni, and make your skinl 

e0 Vv^t^^cleaii and smooth. Tliosel 
v'-„ i>imi>les and Blotcheal 

Uilll LIHU Dlliuvn.IL *"VAV 
j *'•? 'VP ̂ Pimples and Blotches 

m *>>•,.% V^Wwhichmar your beauty 
3 %> . /•^L.ave caused by impure1 

— % % /s, A^jLblood, and can be. 
' . 'jn £ removed inashnitl 

" - -'" 'ouareP 

m f,, ^3. °o. %. /. 

,. removed 111 
%.% \ / if y T "" I I 'S>. /.? and uscl 

\ %c 'if " I % \ \ 

*?/V Of. yOy-. /// A- * 

Tho Dose . 
small—' 
spoonful. It is the % 
best and cheapest 
mcdlcinc. Tr>' it* ar.-> 
vou will 1>C stitisHcd. J . . _ »! .. Tt^.trrryi 

r,. 'V>. • 0 « 
;v 

' 'r 

Uct it of your Druggist. ^ ^ O 
DON'TWAIT. GET IT AT ONCE 

If von are suffering: from I-. - _ 
nev tlisease, mid wish to live to"' 
dkl age, use SULPHUR BiTTEItS 
They never fail to cure. 

Send 3 2-cent stamps to A. P. Ordway & Co., 
us;on,3ias3., for best medical work published/ 

ORJUVT. 
Th lo rnvc.lac.blo BTcdlcme is acfcnowled-l 

Jgcd by thousands t o be The DcstCongUMediJ 
Icincialhc For Coughs, Colds. Sorel 
SThront, Iloarscr.cps, Inflammation of the Throat j 
land Kouth, Whoopins Cotigh, Canker. Kash.| 
l&c.,tlierei3Tioiiic{Iicmo now in use that hasl 
|pcrrnrmcd more cures. 1 
« it Is Warranted not to contain any mineral! 
Jsnb?tancc: it is also free from laudanum. orT 

3?qu:l!$; it'may be taken at any time with per-i 
Sfcctsaictv. SoldbyaUB'g'sts.^oc. &$l.bottIes.j 

jIOIIG AN ii SOXS, Prop., ProyMcnce, IS. I.l 
3 Dr. HavRca* Arabian Halsam is uneqnall-j 
ged for Croup. Try it. 25c. and $1. at Bruges' 

PILES 

Instcnt relief. Final cure in 10 
days and never returns. No 
nurjje, no f-alve, no sui>po>itory. 
Sufferers- will learn of u simple 

^_ remedy FKEE by aildre^sin^r 
Tt'TTLE «S: Co., 7S ^as^au street, New York Cit/ 

A I.L int I lU.i^ i >. >44 

fii "MM OF PROSRiSSS 
OUR LATEST i !V3 PROVE Wi ENTS 

"CoiiJpi'tition isthi'Ii froftradot" and If 
ljavencnscenourhit'jstimprovedgoods, youcannos 
i'uatfr.e how lively trade is, i»r how i i.r tuuji»eLi-
u»rs huve to work to ke«-p v.-iilii:i sidit « r t:<«. 

Ask vour rctailei 1' rtHe Ja:ui S McjuiV 8^1 Fnoo. or 
tlie «J;smci M- ans1 $ t Slioc, aicoriHuu' fo ytu:r « 

I'opltivrly ii<»:ie > ; nuiuo unless hnvmy < i:;nv.o 
and price stamiJcd t'laluly oil tl;c solt i. iniir rciailci* 
will SPIMIIV VOU wiih shoes so Stampid It* ><at insist 
upon IsiVdnintrso; it* ym d«» insist, rchsl^ra 
^ ill coax you into buying iulciior shoes upuu vvluch 
i!;ey make a Iarycr proiit. 

FiEANS 

"I $3 SHOE 
UNEXCELLED IN I x*\°n & 

If CCuO^- ASTYLE UNEOUALLEa 
\kiN DLiRASiLITV 
XK.-5-and-^-

X^perfectios 
F XK.NR FIT 

JAMES MEANS 

SHOE 

MOST 

FASTlDlO 

Snch has been tho recent prosrrefs m car brrau-ti ' 
industrv tlutr w«» nre now able to allinn ihs'.t tae •J"" 
Means'*S4 Shoe is in every respect e<ju:tl to t?:e • k 
which nulv a fi«w years ago vcrc retailed nt « 
ten dollars. If you wiil try on a pair you xvi'A w err. 
vinced that we do not cxam-miie. 

Ours are Uie original $•« rnd $4 shot4?, nnu I." 
Imitate our system of un- to 
with us in qtialiry of factory pr«K!mM;i. 

In our lines woaretl.c larvcNt i;s;s«M:f:sri;ircrs In 
United States. 

Sliocsfrnni our celelirated ftiefoT" 
b y  w l d t ' - s n v s i k t i  r e t r t i l ^ r s  i : i  a l i • >  »  i  
country. \W will tiieiu c:is;h' y 
reach in any Mate or territory if you ui.i i. %• •>! • 
cent in a poMnl card ami wrtie to n>. 
James 3Ieaus & Co..41 Lincoln St., Boston -

H. fc-OYT St EGt 

Gm4S 37 Wall Sr.. Hfo-wsl*. Ct. 

PLUSH CASE 
- - A N D  

iiund. 
duna'oroi: 

Mil] NoTBllif 
AT REDUCED PP"*— A 

J. Gr. GR:.uU.R.Ti 

88 WALL uiUJiirr. 

P  0  L A N  D  S  P  R T N  

BEST snnil'lt HOTIX AfCOJIJiODAlION 
SEW KX(;I.A-\D. 

Consiimplion in 1SS7 of 

POLAND- WA I'Et 

350,000 GALLONS, 
NEARLY 2,000,<><)<) BOTTLES. 

The largest sales of au.v spring iu Hie X' 
States ami mui'v ilian all the springs at bar. 
aombined. 

HIRAM BIKE^ & SONS. Pro 
Depot, 1GJ Xassju. >1.. frWiuii* 

geod for Circular 

For Sale I*- ^sc&ass:-. 

TI1E Ilomcsteail of the late Ahfjah Deits, 
ated at South Wilton, one mile from (1 

Dwelling has eleven rooms, piod wei: of » 
barn an I sheds, eighteen acres of land, ahum 
offiuit. Will lie sold at a bargain. Lnqui: 
() K. WILEON. 3 (TAZKTTE liuildiiiir, N"rv?.:-
tn.u "kgoh" "" ivd.. "KGOy" 

' I-ii pnitcd tobacco now a ready sale 
: io Japan. 

i Georgia is at war against LIIO "Firt'.lizir 
, Trus!." 

Let. 

TS THE GAZETTK 1 R:: R»--.R. 'Uli .VUMRIY 
pn d by (.Mir linithi is '  I.ud^e, 1. O. of 

VOSFT:sinn"given immediatelj. Apply at tl; : ZETTK Office. 


